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Preface

This book is about symptoms, diseases and 
treatments as they occur in primary care. It 
provides insight not only into the incidence 
and prevalence of many diagnoses, but also 
into the relationships between a patient’s ini-
tial presentation of a problem (‘Reason for 
Encounter’ or ‘RFE’) and the final diagnosis. 
This will help students, GP trainees and the 
more experienced general practitioner (GP) 
to gain insight into the prognosis and likeli-
hood of disease in patients with new com-
plaints. The data is registered by the Dutch 
registration network ‘Family Medicine Net-
work’ (FaMe-Net). We encourage readers 
to visit the freely accessible website, www.
famenet.nl, where much more data can be 
found, also on referrals and the prescription 
of medication.

All the data has been collected during regular 
and out-of-hours patient contacts with GPs 
(in training), practice assistants and practice 
nurses (praktijkondersteuner, POH). The chap-
ters were written by GPs from participating 
FaMe-Net practices. Many authors also hold 
ancillary positions at the Radboud University 
Medical Centre, as researchers, lecturers or 
GP trainers.

The data has been collected in the con-
text of the Dutch healthcare system, where 
freely accessible healthcare is available to vir-
tually every resident. All patients are listed 
with one GP practice. GPs are the first entry 
point into the Dutch healthcare system and 
function as gatekeepers to secondary care. 

Reassessment of patients when necessary is 
common and very possible. In general, GPs 
in the Netherlands are cost-conscious and 
advocate reserved management if possible. 
Their management is supported by the large 
evidence-based guideline programme of the 
Dutch College of General Practitioners (Neder-
lands Huisartsen Genootschap, NHG) which is 
harmonised with Dutch specialist guidelines. 
During GP training, skills are taught to embed 
professional practice in this context of a net-
work of guidelines.

The book will be updated regularly. Future 
editions will expand the number of conditions 
described, as well as the size of the dataset 
on which the description is based. For this 
first edition, data is presented from 2014 to 
2021. The registration itself took place over a 
period of more than five decades.

Instructions for using this book
This book is an interactive textbook that is 
preferably used digitally, so all data is availa-
ble by following the links in the text. The data 
presented in this book is a selection of all the 
morbidity data accessible on www.famenet.
nl, where users can apply their own selections 
when looking up epidemiological questions. 
With QR codes, the links can also be found 
using the printed version of this book. Please 
note that the QR codes and links always refer 
to the most recent data on the website. This 
book is closely linked to the website, but the 
data on the website may have been updated 

http://www.famenet.nl
http://www.famenet.nl
http://www.famenet.nl
http://www.famenet.nl
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after the publication of this edition of the 
book. The website is designed with Google 
Chrome and works best for users of this 
browser. Get the best experience by keeping 
the browser up to date.

The printed version and the digital version of 
this book are identical. Each chapter is illus-
trated with a few images, which are only part 
of the information available about this subject 
on the website, and which can be accessed 
by following the links (by clicking on them) or 
by opening the QR codes.

As a source of reference for the chapters, we 
used the complete guidelines of the Dutch 
College of General Practitioners (www.nhg.
org/standaarden) as much as possible. 

Where applicable, we used other sources 
regularly, such as the Dutch College of Gen-
eral Practitioners guidelines for the treatment 
of smaller clinical topics (https://richtlijnen.
nhg.org/#tab--nhgbehandelrichtlijnen) and 
chapters from the reference work UpToDate 
(www.uptodate.com). The Guidelines of the 
Dutch College of General Practitioners are 
available in Dutch only. In addition, pages 
from the Dutch patient education website, 
www.thuisarts.nl, are sometimes used as 
references. Some of these topics have been 
translated into English on www.GPinfo.nl.

Autumn 2023

The editors

http://www.nhg.org/standaarden
http://www.nhg.org/standaarden
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/#tab--nhgbehandelrichtlijnen
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/#tab--nhgbehandelrichtlijnen
http://www.uptodate.com
http://www.thuisarts.nl
http://www.GPinfo.nl


Methods

Introduction to the FaMe-Net 
methods
This website provides primary care morbid-
ity data from Family Medicine Network (FaMe-
Net), a practice-based research network 
(PBRN) located in the Netherlands. FaMe-
Net is the world’s oldest and still functioning 
PBRN. The current network is a continuation 
of two well-known Dutch predecessor PBRNs 
from which it originated after their fusion in 
2013: the Continuous Morbidity Registration 
Nijmegen (CMR) registering epidemiology 
since 1967, and the ‘Transition Project’, regis-
tering since 1985.1

FaMe-Net general practitioners (GPs) provide 
regular primary care to their listed patients. 
At the same time as providing primary care, 
registration for the PBRN takes place. Obvi-
ously, all this occurs within the context of the 
Dutch healthcare system. The PBRN registra-
tion is intended and used for research and 
educational purposes.

FaMe-Net registers ‘complete’ morbidity, i.e. 
all morbidity that patients present to their 
GP. Data are collected continuously and lon-
gitudinally.
The participating GPs record morbidity (and 
other items) in their Electronic Health Record 
(EHR) named TransHis, that was specially 
designed for the extensive data registration, 
facilitating education and research.

The data shown on the website are a selec-
tion of FaMe-Net’s most essential data. Con-
cepts and terminology will be explained 
below. Data are extracted and periodically 
updated. The FaMe-Net registration is inno-

vative, with ongoing evolvement, and contains 
more items than those shown on the website 
in the current version. As parallel processes, 
this website is continuously in development, 
with periodical addition of latest collected 
data, and with planned addition of more col-
lected variables. We showed the innovations 
and the expansion of the FaMe-Net registra-
tion from 2016 onwards and more details 
on the registration network as a whole in a 
peer-reviewed publication.1

For more information on the network FaMe-
Net, its historic background, the Dutch health-
care system, participating practices, and 
scientific output, use this link.

Data from the FaMe-Net database have been 
available since 2005. Since then, all data 
within FaMe-Net have been uniformly classi-
fied according to ICPC-2. Data on the website 
and in the textbook chapters are presented 
from 2014 because the network and the reg-
istering practices have remained quite stable 
since then, which is important for the epide-
miologic description of morbidity. The fusion 
in 2013 resulted in a significant expansion 
of the total study population. With more rel-
atively young patients joining, the age dis-
tribution of the entire population changed, 
resulting in a smaller proportion of the 75+ 
group. Occasionally, individual registering 
practices may join or leave the network.

Currently, the data, coming from six practices 
(35 GPs) have been updated until Decem-
ber 31st, 2021. In these practices, more than 
41.000 patients were registered at the end of 

www.famenet.nl/organisation/
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2021. The latest update of the website itself 
has been performed in October 2023.
FaMe-Net has shown to provide high quality 
data derived from an unselected population.
FaMe-Net systematically checks the quality of 
the stored data. Providing registration feed-
back to GPs is part of the quality control, e.g. 
in the registration of important episodes, 
such as malignancies and deaths. Uniformity 
in registration of diagnoses, RFEs and inter-
ventions is achieved through continuous 
training and quality control programs for GPs 
(in training), practice assistants and practice 
nurses (POHs).

Since 2016, FaMe-Net has started to collect 
contextual and personal characteristics of all 
the listed adult patients in a structured way. 
Addition to the website of some variables col-
lected in this way is planned. For more infor-
mation on registered data in FaMe-Net, click 
this link.

Concepts and Methods used in 
Fame-Net
Below we describe the most important con-
cepts used in FaMe-Net and how they are 
applied.

Episode of Care
The core concept within FaMe-Net is the 
Episode of Care (EoC): all data in FaMe-Net 
are ordered into Episodes of Care. It can be 
defined as ‘a health problem presented by an 
individual to a healthcare provider, from the 
first presentation until the last encounter’. 
EoCs have a title, the episode diagnosis, clas-
sified with ICPC-2. The episode diagnosis can 
be modified during the EoC. An example: an 
EoC is first labelled as fatigue, but the diagno-
sis (episode title) is changed to iron deficiency 
anaemia, and later on it appears to be caused 

by colorectal cancer, which will be the final 
diagnostic label. All contact elements related 
to this health problem are comprised in this 
EoC, including specialist reports to the GP.
Presented data from ‘Episodes of Care’ are 
abbreviated to ‘Episodes’ on the website and 
in this textbook.
The website features a short animation that 
provides insight into how registration in an 
episode of care works in practice.

Reason for Encounter (RFE)
Another essential concept used in FaMe-Net 
is the Reason for Encounter (RFE).
Patients normally start the consultation with 
a spontaneous statement on why they visit 
the doctor: the Reason For Encounter. This 
reflects the initial presentation of the illness. 
This statement precedes the interaction 
between patient and GP, and the GP’s inter-
pretation. RFEs are recorded regardless of 
the final diagnosis. FaMe-Net routinely and 
systematically registers all RFEs in all encoun-
ters during regular consultations, which takes 
GPs less than a minute of time.
The RFE(s) can be presented as a symptom 
(e.g. abdominal pain, a rash, cough), but also 
as a self-diagnosed disease (‘I’ve got the flu’; 
‘I think I have migraine’; ‘I hope it’s not pneu-
monia again’) or a request for a particular 
intervention (‘I would like to have a blood 
test’). When multiple RFEs are presented, 
all are registered. RFE registration enables 
research studying associations between RFE 
and (final) diagnosis. RFEs in themselves have 
important prognostic value, for example in 
diagnosing cancer.2, 3

ICPC
All presented symptoms, complaints, dis-
eases and problems in FaMe-Net are clas-
sified by the GP in accordance with the 
International Classification of Primary Care 

https://famenet.nl/how-does-fame-net-work/
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(ICPC-2) at the highest level of accuracy and 
understanding. In addition to ICPC-2, diag-
noses are also coded with the International 
Classification of Diseases and Related Health 
Problems (ICD-10).
Transfer to ICPC version 3 is planned, now 
that it has been released in December 2020. 
This will allow for additional recording of func-
tioning (activities and participation) and per-
sonal preferences linked to morbidity.

Interventions
All interventions are also coded with ICPC-2. 
These include referral to primary or second-
ary care professionals, diagnostic imaging, 
laboratory testing, and therapeutic interven-
tions such as medication, vaccination or sur-
gical procedure.

Prescriptions�and�ATC�classification
Prescriptions are coded according to the 
Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) cod-
ing system maintained by the World Health 
Organization.4

Prescription data provide detail and are a 
particularisation of the intervention type 
‘medication’ (ICPC-2 code *50).
Prescription data are shown by the first 
five characters of the ATC code by default. 
If desired this may be changed to a less 
detailed level with the first four characters of 
the ATC code so that prescriptions are stud-
ied in larger groups of medication. This can 
be changed in the report showing relations 
between a chosen episode (ICPC code) and 
its percentage with a prescription.

Referrals
FaMe-Net distinguishes referrals to primary 
care professionals and secondary (specialist) 
care, and the specialisms among these refer-
ral types (primary or secondary).

Referral data are a particularisation of the 
intervention type ‘referral primary care’ 
(ICPC-2 code *66) and ‘referral secondary 
care’ (ICPC-2 code *67).

Encounter
Synonym: contact, consultation.
An encounter is the professional interchange 
between a patient and a GP. Healthcare pro-
vided to patients by other team members of 
the general practice (practice assistants, prac-
tice nurses (Dutch: POH’s), GPs and doctors (in 
training) are also recorded in encounters.
We distinguish different types of encounters 
(encounter types). Patients can have contact 
with their general practice in different ways. 
The majority concerns physical consultations 
in the practice. Other encounter types distin-
guished are home visits, telephone and email 
consultations (by the GP or the practice assis-
tant), after-hours GP emergency care, repeat 
prescriptions and administrative contacts 
(specialist letters). They all contribute to the 
registered morbidity, ordered in EoCs.
One or more Episodes of Care may be dealt 
with during an encounter. When more than 
one episode is dealt with during an encoun-
ter, there are two or more sub-encounters.
Every (sub)encounter has at least one RFE. 
The only exemption are reports (letters) from 
other healthcare professionals, which do not 
have an RFE recorded.

Encounter diagnosis
Every encounter results in an (initial) diag-
nostic label, which is named Encounter diag-
nosis in FaMe-Net. This Encounter diagnosis 
may or may not be the final diagnosis (EoC). 
An Encounter diagnosis could be tiredness, 
changing later in the Episode to iron defi-
ciency anaemia, and still later to colorectal 
cancer. In FaMe-Net’s Episode registration, all 
these encounters contribute to the Episode 
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(EoC) colorectal cancer, but we are still able to 
review the (temporal  /  preliminary) Encoun-
ter diagnoses. In general practice, many Epi-
sodes of Care consist of only one encounter.

Epidemiologic concepts: 
Prevalence and incidence

Definition and methods

Prevalence
‘Prevalence’ expresses the proportion of a 
defined population with a specific health 
problem in a defined period of time. FaMe-
Net uses periods of one calendar year and 
reports a ‘contact prevalence proportion’. 
This figure represents the proportion of the 
population that had at least one interaction 
with the GP or the practice (e.g., consulta-
tion, prescription) for a selected episode (i.e. 
final diagnosis). This is calculated by divid-
ing the number of persons contacting their 
GP for a specific health problem during the 
selected calendar year(s), by the total num-
ber of patients in these years. More precisely, 
the denominator ‘patient years’ combines the 
number of listed patients in a practice with 
the length of their registration. This corrects 
for the dynamic population in a general prac-
tice in which patients are born, die and move 
in or out of the practice.

Thus, in the methods applied in FaMe-Net, 
some interaction with the GP (practice) dur-
ing the calendar year is needed in order to 
be included in the prevalence (‘contact prev-
alence proportion’) or incidence figures (see 
below). This method makes these data par-
ticularly suitable for an assessment of the 
epidemiological representation of illness and 
conditions seen and / or treated by the GP. 
For diseases and conditions with a poten-
tially but not necessarily chronic course, such 

as depression, gout or allergic rhinitis, this 
indicates whether the disease still requires 
medical attention. Consequently, medical 
problems that are not reported to the GP 
during the calendar year, e.g. minor prob-
lems for which professional medical help is 
not sought, are not included in these figures. 
A severe diseases that is exclusively handled 
by a specialist (e.g. HIV / AIDS) is also poten-
tially underreported. This effect is proba-
bly limited as in most cases the GP receives 
(yearly) written reports on the situation, or is 
involved in prescribing medication or moni-
toring, for example by requesting lab tests.

An alternative method to the ‘contact prev-
alence proportion’ could be to count ‘open 
episodes’ using a standard formula estimat-
ing the date a patient ‘recovered’ from the 
condition. With this method, diseases classi-
fied as ‘chronic’ are automatically counted in 
the prevalence numbers every year, regard-
less of whether or not there was contact with 
the GP (practice) about this condition. The 
risk of missing chronic diseases in FaMe-Net 
due to the adopted method using contact 
prevalence is low because FaMe-Net consid-
ers all encounters in Episodes of Care, includ-
ing repeat prescriptions and administrative 
contacts (such as reports from a specialist 
to the GP about a particular health problem). 
Instead, for diseases and conditions with a 
lengthy but variable course, we believe the 
use of ‘contacts with the GP’ is an accurate 
method to assess whether the disease is still 
relevant for this patient.

For assessment of prevalence, the episode 
label that was recorded at the end of the 
calendar year is used. For episodes evolving 
over a longer period of time, and in episodes 
in which the final diagnosis is harder to make, 
it should be noted that this might result in 
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some underestimation of the rate of these 
more severe diagnoses in the first year(s) that 
this condition is recorded.

Mean prevalence
Prevalence figures fluctuate over years. 
The extent of this year-to-year fluctuation 
depends on the specific condition. To make 
optimal use of the complete data collection, 
FaMe-Net calculates and displays prevalence 
numbers over all calendar years in the dataset. 
Prevalence numbers of single calendar years 
are summed up and divided by the number 
of calendar years to calculate the mean preva-
lence over the entire data period.
All age and sex groups are included in these 
figures.
The website user may adjust the calendar 
years if prevalence numbers are sought only 
for a selection of the entire period (‘Apply a 
selection of calendar years’).
Data from before 2014 are available upon 
request.

Trend chart of prevalence
In order to visualise the direction of changes 
in prevalence or incidence (see below) over 
time, trend charts are presented. Coinci-
dental fluctuations are levelled by using a 
technique of ‘rolling three years average’, 
summing up the values for the actual year, 
its preceding year and its following year and 
then divide it by three. This emphasises the 
direction in which changes in prevalence or 
incidence stretch over years without under-
lining occasional outliers.

The trend chart always shows data for the 
entire calendar period included in the data-
set and remains unchanged, even when a 
shorter selection of calendar years is applied 
by the user (‘Apply a selection of calendar 
years’). The first and last year of the included 

dataset are not shown in the trend chart, 
because for these years the rolling average 
cannot be calculated as it requires data from 
the preceding and following year.

Incidence
‘Incidence’ expresses the rate of occurrence 
of new diagnoses of a specified health prob-
lem in a defined population during a defined 
time period. FaMe-Net uses periods of one 
calendar year and reports the ‘incidence 
proportion’. This counts all newly occurring 
(starting) episodes of a certain condition 
during a calendar year and divides it by the 
total amount of patient years. Cases (new epi-
sodes) are counted and not persons with the 
diagnosis. It is up to the clinical judgment of 
the FaMe-Net GP whether the encounter is 
a continuation of an existing episode or the 
start of a new episode.
All patient years are counted in the denom-
inator of the ‘incidence proportion’, not 
‘patient years at risk’ (which would be used in 
an ‘incidence rate’).
For assessment of the incidence, the episode 
label that was recorded at the end of the cal-
endar year is used. For episodes evolving 
over a longer period of time, and in episodes 
in which the final diagnosis is harder to make, 
it should be noted that this might result in 
some underestimation of the rate of more 
severe diagnoses.

Mean incidence
FaMe-Net calculates and displays incidence 
numbers over all calendar years in the dataset. 
Incidence numbers of single calendar years 
are summed up and divided by the number 
of calendar years to calculate the mean inci-
dence over the entire data period.
All age and sex groups are included in these 
figures.
See also Trends in prevalence.
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Trend chart of incidence
Trend charts visualise the direction of 
changes in incidence over multiple years, 
depicting ‘rolling three years averages’. (See 
also Trend chart of prevalence)

Content and use of the website
The website www.famenet.nl/morbidity- 
data/ provides statistical and epidemiologic 
data from the FaMe-Net registration. Three 
datasheets offer different types of data.
‘Distributions’ provides information about 
episodes, RFEs and interventions, and their 
distribution among different age and sex cat-
egories. It can for example be used to look 
up the incidence and prevalence of a specific 
diagnosis or the occurrence of a specific RFE.
‘Top lists’ shows the most common diagno-
ses, RFEs, referrals, prescriptions and (other) 
interventions.
‘Relations’ shows relations between episodes, 
RFEs and interventions. Prescriptions and 
referrals can be shown in more detail (i.e. the 
medication type prescribed or the specialism 
that is referred to).
All data are extracted as datasets of entire 
calendar years and are periodically updated. 
Users of this website may choose to display 
data only from a subset of the calendar years 
presented. The trend charts on the ‘Distribu-
tions’ datasheet are always displayed for all 
calendar years included in the dataset.
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Varicella-zoster virus 
infection (chickenpox) (A72)

EVA SPIJKER

  1    Clinical course of varicella-
zoster virus infection 
(chickenpox)

Varicella-zoster virus infection (chickenpox) 
is a viral infection occurring in childhood. 
Almost all children in the Netherlands will 
get this infection at some point. People with 
chickenpox get red macules on the skin all 
over the body, including the scalp. The mac-
ules become papules within a few hours 
and then become the characteristic vesicles 
within 24 hours. First they contain bright fluid 
and then progress onto crusted papules. 
The crusts disappear after one to two weeks. 
Over the course of several days, new crops 
of vesicular rash appear and follow the same 
progression. The presence of different efflo-
rescenses at the same moment is typical of 
this infection. The vesicles may also appear 
as painful ulcers in the mouth or throat and 
sometimes on the genitals. Chickenpox is 
often itchy and may also cause some pain. 
General illness and fever also occur. Fever, 
malaise and loss of appetite are common in 
the prodromal phase in the days before the 
rash appears and small, crater-like scars may 
remain after the healing of the skin lesions.

Chickenpox is caused by the varicella-zoster-
virus (VZV), which is a herpesvirus. It is 
transmitted by aerosols in droplets of the 
nasopharyngeal secretions of an infected 
person or by direct cutaneous contact with 
fluid from the vesicles. It is a very conta-
gious infection and the incubation period 
ranges from 10 to 21 days, but more typi-
cally lasts 14 to 16 days. Infected persons 
can infect others from two days before the 
first skin lesions appear until all vesicles have 
fully crusted over. This infectious period lasts 
approximately seven days in immunocom-
petent persons. Normally, a varicella-zoster 
virus infection occurs only once in a person.

The diagnosis is based on the typical clinical 
picture. In dubious cases, a PCR test of the 
vesicle fluid may be considered for confirma-
tion. In general practice, testing is generally 
not necessary.

After healing, the virus withdraws through 
sensory nerve pathways to sensible ganglia, 
where it is suppressed by cellular immunity. 
The virus can become active again when cel-
lular immunity is reduced. It then spreads 
through the sensible nerve pathway to the 
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corresponding dermatome, resulting in her-
pes zoster (shingles). This is usually a pain-
ful rash with vesicles in the supply area of a 
sensory nerve and occurs in all age groups, 
with the incidence increasing in higher age 
groups.

In healthy children, varicella-zoster virus 
infection has a mild and self-limiting course. 
Many cases of chickenpox are not presented 
to the GP. A secondary bacterial infection 
of the vesicles sometimes occurs (in 5% of 
cases) and is often caused by S. pyogenes or 
S. aureus. Other complications, such as neu-
rologic complications (acute cerebellar ataxia 
and encephalitis), are rare. Primary varicella 
infection in children increases the risk of soft 
tissue infection with invasive group A strepto-
cocci. This may lead to serious complications, 
such as necrotising fasciitis and toxic shock 
syndrome.

In immunosuppressed hosts, varicella-zos-
ter virus infection may run a more serious 
course because of reduced cellular immu-
nity. This may be the case for patients receiv-
ing immunosuppressive therapy after a solid 
organ transplantation or those who are HIV 
positive.
New-borns infected intra-uterine via the 
mother having a varicella infection late in her 
pregnancy are also at high risk for severe 
complications of varicella.
A varicella-zoster virus infection generally 
runs a more serious course in immunocom-
petent hosts aged 12 years and older than in 
young children. Varicella pneumonia, a rare 
complication occurring mainly in adults, is dif-
ficult to treat.

Education about the disease and its mild 
course in healthy children is important. Treat-
ment is focused on symptom relief, such as 

drying or cooling lotions. Bacterial superin-
fections of chickenpox can be treated with 
local antibiotics. In extensive or persistent 
impetiginisation, oral antibiotics can be con-
sidered.
Oral antiviral therapy is not indicated in 
uncomplicated varicella-zoster virus infec-
tions in immunocompetent children. It may 
be considered in immunocompetent patients 
aged 12 years and older within 24 hours after 
the onset of skin lesions to reduce the dis-
ease duration. Infected patients from other 
risk groups and infected patients with (seri-
ous) complications should be referred and 
receive intravenous antiviral therapy.

In the Netherlands and other parts of the 
world with a moderate climate, seropreva-
lence of varicella-zoster virus at the age of 12 
is more than 95%. In countries with a warmer 
climate, seroprevalence is much lower. As a 
result, the occurrence of chickenpox among 
adults can be higher there and causes more 
severe morbidity.

Some countries have started a vaccination 
programme against varicella-zoster virus 
infection, reporting a decreased incidence 
and a milder course of infection in vaccinated 
children and a lower complication rate. The 
Netherlands has not yet started a national 
vaccination programme.

  2    How is varicella-zoster 
virus infection (chickenpox) 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

Varicella-zoster virus infection (chickenpox) is 
recorded with the ICPC code A72.
Herpes zoster (shingles) has the code S70.
If the diagnosis of chickenpox cannot be 
made (for example, in a telephone consulta-
tion), a symptom diagnosis may be recorded. 
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The symptom diagnosis ‘rash localised’ has 
the code S06. ‘Rash generalised’ is coded S07 
and ‘lumps / swellings generalised’ S05.
‘Other viral exanthem’ can be recorded as A76.

  3    Epidemiology of varicella-
zoster virus infection 
(chickenpox) in FaMe-Net

The overall incidence of chickenpox is 2.7 
per 1000 patient years. It is a disease of 

childhood, with an incidence of 27.7 per 
1000 patient years in the age group 0-4. This 
means that in a practice with 1000 patients 
aged 0-4, chicken pox is diagnosed almost 
28 times a year in this young age group. In 
the age group 5-14, the incidence is 2.7 per 
1000 patient years. In older age groups the 
diagnosis is rare. Link/Figure 1 The incidence 
between the different sexes is roughly equal. 

Chickenpox is ranked number 18 of most 
common new diagnoses among children 
aged 0-4. Link/Table 2
The overall prevalence of chickenpox is 2.8 
per 1000 patient years, with the highest prev-
alence in the age group 0-4 (29.2 per 1000 
patient years in those aged 0-4). This means 
that among 1000 patients aged 0-4, 29 
patients (parents) contact their GP during the 
year because of chickenpox. Link/Figure 3 

The similar numbers of incidence and prev-
alence indicate that chickenpox is an acute 
(episodic) disorder. Occasionally, it demands 
repeated GP attention crossing the calendar 
year border.
The rolling three years average trend graphs 
show a decrease in chickenpox incidence 
and prevalence since 2019, which cannot 
be explained other than as an effect of the 
COVID-19 pandemic that started in 2020.

Figure 1 Table 2 Figure 3 Table 4
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  4    Which initial RFEs do 
patients with varicella-zoster 
virusinfection (chickenpox) 
present to their GP?

The most common RFE at the start of an epi-
sode of chickenpox is ‘chickenpox’ (A72), in 
43% of all episodes, which means that chick-
enpox is easily recognised by many parents. 
This is followed by a request for advice (*45) 
as an initial RFE. Other common RFEs are var-
ious symptoms of chickenpox: localised rash 
(S06), generalised rash (S07) and fever (A03) 
(6%), followed by generalised lumps / swelling 
(S05) and pruritus (S02). A request to check 
the skin (*31), to prescribe medication (*50) 
or to write some sort of note or letter (*62) 
are other RFEs. Airlines repel infective per-
sons with chickenpox, resulting in requests 
for fit-to-fly declarations. Link/Table 4

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
The most common intervention in episodes 
of chickenpox is providing education / advice / 
observation (*45), recorded in 75% of epi-

sodes. Link/Table 5 The prescription of med-
ication occurs in 14% of episodes and a 
referral to secondary care (the paediatrician) 
is needed in only 1% of episodes. Link/Table 6
Medication prescription involves topical anti-
biotics (e.g. fusidic acid, in 4% of episodes), 
zinc products (in 2%), other emollients and 
protective agents (in 2%) and local anaesthet-
ics (amides, e.g. lidocaine, in 1%). Link/Table 7
In the rare case of chickenpox in patients 
aged 15 and older, the prescription of medi-
cation occurs more frequently, in 29% of epi-
sodes. Link/Table 8
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Gastrointestinal infection 
(D73)

ANNEMARIE UIJEN

  1    Clinical course of 
gastrointestinal infection

A gastrointestinal infection or gastroenteri-
tis is an infection of the stomach and  / or 
intestines. Symptoms include nausea, vom-
iting, abdominal pain and watery diarrhoea. 
Fever may also occur. Symptoms can range 
from mild to severe. Dehydration is the most 
 serious but rare complication.

Gastrointestinal infection usually has a viral 
cause, with norovirus being the most com-
mon pathogen. Other viral causatives are 
rotavirus and enteric adenovirus. Bacteria 
(S.  aureus, C. jejuni, Shigella spp., Salmonella 
spp.), parasites (Giardia, Cryptosporidium) or 
bacterial toxins may also cause gastroenteri-
tis.
The infection can be caught by eating con-
taminated food, drinking contaminated water 
or by close contact with an infected person 
(norovirus).

In uncomplicated cases, treatment is conserv-
ative. Faeces investigation to determine the 
causative agent is only advised in seriously 
ill patients (e.g. persistent fever), in immuno-
compromised patients, or when the risk of 
infecting others is increased (e.g. employees 
in the food industry or in healthcare).

Treatment involves getting enough fluids. For 
mild or moderate cases, this can be achieved 
by drinking fluids slowly, frequently and in 
small amounts, because drinking too much 
too fast can cause vomiting. Oral rehydration 
solution (ORS), a combination of water, salt 
and sugar, is used to treat moderate dehy-
dration. It is also worth considering an inter-
ruption of diuretics and renin-angiotensin 
system blockers and to be attentive to hypo-
glycaemia in patients using blood glucose 
lowering medication. Dehydration may also 
cause increased serum levels of medication 
(lithium). Consider that medication absorp-
tion may be reduced. Extra attention for 
hygiene is recommended.

Anti-diarrhoeal medication may be helpful to 
relieve symptoms.
Antibiotics should only be considered in case 
of serious illness (e.g. persistent or high fever, 
rectal bleeding) or in immunocompromised 
patients, in addition to ORS. In these cases, 
antibiotics are preferably prescribed based 
on the culture result or possibly after con-
sultation with a microbiologist / infectiologist. 
Referral is needed in patients with serious 
general illness, severe dehydration (confu-
sion, increased breathing effort, severe hypo-
tension), increased risk of a severe course 
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or in unsuccessful attempts for rehydration. 
Babies younger than three months with (sus-
pected) dehydration should be referred.

  2    How is gastrointestinal 
infection recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

Gastroenteritis of presumed infectious origin, 
without demonstration of a specific causative 
agent, is recorded with the ICPC code D73. 
A gastroenteritis caused by a demonstrated 
micro-organism (e.g. Campylobacter, Giardia, 
Salmonella, Shigella) is coded D70. The symp-
tom diagnosis for diarrhoea (without an evi-

dent infectious cause) is coded D11 and for 
vomiting it is D10.

  3    Epidemiology of 
gastrointestinal infection in 
FaMe-Net

Gastroenteritis as presumed infection (D73) 
has an incidence of 14.3 per 1000 patient 
years, which means the GP records 14 new 
diagnoses of gastroenteritis per 1000 patients 
per year. Incidence is highest in patients 0-4 
years of age and there are more than 70 new 
diagnoses per 1000 patient years in this age 
group. Link/Figure 1 

Except for with the youngest age group (0-4), 
women end up seeing their GP slightly more 
often for gastro-enteritis than men. Pre-
sumed gastrointestinal infection (D73) is one 
of the most common conditions for which 
parents of young children (0-4 years of age) 
seek medical help from their GP, after res-
piratory infection, otitis media, fever, impe-
tigo and cough. Link/Table 2

A proven gastrointestinal infection (D70) has 
an incidence of 3.1 per 1000 patient years, 
with a quite similar distribution over age and 
sex groups. Link/Figure 3
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Prevalence of presumed gastrointestinal 
infection (D73) is 14.9 per 1000 patient years, 
meaning that among 1000 patients in a year 

almost 15 persons seek help from their GP 
for gastroenteritis. Link/Figure 4 

Prevalence of proven gastrointestinal infec-
tion (D70) is 3.6 per 1000 patient years. The 
similar numbers of incidence and prevalence 
show that most episodes of gastrointestinal 
infection are dealt with in a short period of 
time.

  4    Which initial RFEs do 
patients with gastrointestinal 
infection present to their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for gastroenteritis is diarrhoea (D11), 
followed by vomiting (D10). The condition is 
easily self-diagnosed as the third most com-
mon RFE is gastroenteritis (D73). Link/Table 5 

In the age group 0-4 years, fever (A03) is the 
third most common RFE, while this RFE is less 
commonly mentioned in older age groups. 
Link/Table 6

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
In most episodes of gastrointestinal infec-
tion, a medical examination is performed by 
the GP, and health education / advice is pro-
vided. Medication is prescribed only in 14% 
of episodes. Link/Table  7 Referrals to sec-
ondary care (*67) are needed sporadically 
(in 5% of all episodes) and occur mainly in 
the youngest children (age 0-4: 7% referrals, 
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Link/Table 8) and the elderly (75+: 6% refer-
rals). Link/Table 9
The prescribed medication types are pre-
dominantly anti-emetics: propulsives (A03FA, 
e.g. metoclopramide, domperidone) and 
serotonin antagonists (A04AA, e.g. ondan-
setron). Other common prescriptions are 
proton pump inhibitors (A02BC) and antipro-
pulsives (A07DA, e.g. loperamide). Antibiotics 
are seldomly prescribed. Link/Table 10 Note 
that only medication prescribed by the GP is 
recorded, not medication bought ‘over the 
counter’.
Referrals to paediatrics, internal medicine 
and gastroenterology are recorded. Link/
Table 11
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Colorectal cancer (D75)

JUUL HOUWEN

  1    Clinical course of colorectal 
cancer

Colorectal cancer (CRC) can be diagnosed 
after the onset of symptoms or through 
screening. Symptoms from the local tumour 
may be rectal bleeding, abdominal pain and 
a change in bowel habits. Abdominal disten-
sion, nausea and vomiting may also be symp-
toms resulting from obstruction. An iron 
deficiency anaemia can be an indicator of 
colorectal cancer.

A screening programme for colorectal cancer 
in the Netherlands started in 2014, inviting 
all persons aged between 55 and 75 for an 
immunohistochemic fecal occult blood test 
(iFOBT) every two years.
After a positive iFOBT, participants receive the 
advice to undergo a colonoscopy. Patients 
with an increased risk of CRC have an indica-
tion for surveillance colonoscopy and do not 
participate in the screening programme. This 
includes patients with familiar CRC, a history 
of adenomas or CRC, or inflammatory bowel 
disease (IBD).

The diagnosis is based on the histologic con-
firmation of a biopsy that is obtained via a 
colonoscopy. The vast majority of colorec-
tal cancer concerns carcinomas, originat-
ing from adenomas or from ‘flat / invisible’ 
dysplasia occurring in IBD. Other histologic 

types, such as neuroendocrine tumours or 
lymphomas, are rare. The Tumour, Node and 
Metastasis (TNM) staging system is the pre-
ferred staging system for colorectal cancer. 
For localised colon cancer, surgery is the only 
curative treatment. Treatment and prognosis 
depend on the local and distant extent of the 
disease. Other treatment options for colorec-
tal cancer may include chemotherapy and 
radiotherapy.

  2    How is colorectal cancer 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

A malignancy of the colon is coded with ICPC 
code D75 and a malignancy of the rectum 
also has code D75. The distinction between 
colon cancer and rectal cancer cannot be 
made based on the ICPC-2 code. Other diges-
tive system tumours are coded separately.
A benign or unspecified tumour of the diges-
tive system is coded D78. Other malignancies 
are coded D74 (stomach cancer), D76 (pan-
creatic cancer) or D77 (oesophageal, gallblad-
der and liver cancer).

  3    Epidemiology of colorectal 
cancer in FaMe-Net

The incidence of colorectal cancer is 0.4 epi-
sodes per 1000 patient years, meaning one 
new diagnosis of CRC in a practice with 
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1000  patients every two and a half years. 
A diagnosis before the age of 45 is rare. New 
diagnoses are sometimes made between 45 

and 64 years of age. Incidence is highest in 
patients older than 65. Link/Figure 1 

The FaMe-Net database does not show an 
increase in the incidence of CRC after the 
introduction of the screening programme in 
2014. It should be noted that the absolute 
numbers are small.

The prevalence of CRC is 2.9 per 1000 patient 
years, meaning that among 1000 patients in 
a year, three seek help from their GP for CRC. 
Prevalence is somewhat higher among men 
than women (3.2 compared to 2.7 per 1000 
patient years) and increases with age, espe-
cially over 65 years. Link/Figure 2 
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The higher prevalence number compared to 
incidence reflects that CRC requires ongoing 
attention from the GP in the years after the 
initial diagnosis.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with colorectal cancer 
present to their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for colorectal cancer is rectal bleed-
ing (D16, in 14% of new diagnoses), followed 
by an ‘administrative procedure’ (*62, in 
11%). This means that the GP receives a letter 
from the specialist or from the screening pro-
gramme reporting this new diagnosis or the 
first abnormal finding that later leads to this 
diagnosis. Other important initial RFEs are 
abdominal pain (D01 and D06, which make 
up 12% of the total). Link/Table 3
After the introduction of the CRC screen-
ing programme in 2014, the proportion of 
new diagnoses of CRC starting with the RFE 
‘administrative procedure’ increased. Link/
Table  4 Note once again that the absolute 
numbers are small.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
GPs prescribe medication (*50) in 43% of all 
episodes of colorectal cancer. Blood tests 
(*34) are performed by the GP in 15% and 
diagnostic imaging (*41) in 4%. Referral to a 
specialist (*67) occurs in 16% of the episodes 
(Link/Table  5), mostly to gastroenterology 
but also to internal medicine and surgery. 
Link/Table 6 These interventions take place 
partly before and partly after the final diag-
nosis. All percentages are calculated per epi-
sode of CRC per year and not per complete 
episode. The medication prescribed by the 
GP in episodes of CRC is most often osmot-
ically acting laxatives. Link/Table 7
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Blepharitis / hordeolum / 
chalazion (F72)

HAN BEEKWILDER

  1    Clinical course of blepharitis, 
hordeolum and chalazion

Blepharitis is an inflammation of the eyelid, 
usually localised on the inner part around 
the Meibomian glands (posterior blephari-
tis) or at the base of the eyelashes (anterior 
blepharitis). Meibomian glands (modified 
sebaceous glands) secrete the oily layer in 
the tear film which is essential for eye lubri-
cation. Inflammation may be associated with 
changes in keratinisation in the glands, caus-
ing them to produce lipids with altered com-
position, resulting in toxic effects on the eye 
surface, a unstable tear film and an environ-
ment facilitating bacterial growth. In anterior 
blepharitis, Staphylococci and Demodex seem 
to play a role. Chronic skin diseases such as 
rosacea, seborrhoeic dermatitis, eczema and 
psoriasis may predispose one to blephari-
tis. (Contact) allergens and cigarette smok-
ing may trigger or exacerbate it. Blepharitis 
occurs mostly bilaterally, sometimes asym-
metrical. It is a clinical diagnosis. Blepharitis 
tends to recur.

Symptoms are red or pink swollen eyelids 
with a scaling of the skin and crusts around 
the eyelashes. Burning or itchy sensations 
and excessive tearing may occur.

Eyelid hygiene is the most important aspect 
in the treatment of blepharitis. Irritants and 
allergens (e.g. cosmetics and contact lenses) 
should be avoided. Artificial tear eye drops 
are often needed for associated symptoms of 
dry eyes. Topical antibiotics are advised when 
initial treatment fails after a few weeks. Refer-
ral to an ophthalmologist is needed only in 
severe cases.
Blepharitis should be distinguished from con-
junctivitis, in which there is erythema of the 
eye instead of the eyelid. However, the two 
conditions can occur together.

Hordeolum and chalazion are unilateral nod-
ular lesions of the eyelid. Both are diagnosed 
based on the typical clinical picture.

A hordeolum (stye) is an acute inflammation 
of a gland in the internal or external surface 
of the upper or lower eyelid, often caused 
by bacteria (mostly Staphylococcus aureus). 
It presents as a tender, swollen, erythema-
tous nodulus, which may be purulent. Often 
spontaneous improvement occurs within two 
weeks but warm compresses may help to 
accelerate perforation, resulting in pain relief. 
(Topical) antibiotics are usually not necessary 
but preseptal (preorbital) cellulitis is a rela-
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tively rare but serious infection and requires 
oral antibiotics.

A chalazion is a sterile lipogranuloma caused 
by an obstructed Meibomian gland. It pre-
sents as a subcutaneous swelling in the eye-
lid, most commonly the upper eyelid. The 
swelling is painless, firm and often small in 
size. Typically, spontaneous improvement 
occurs after several months. Warm com-
presses and massage can facilitate drainage 
of the obstructed gland. Therapeutic options 
for chalazia that do not improve spontane-
ously are intralesional corticosteroid injection 
or surgical removal. These can be performed 
by a GP with sufficient expertise or by the 
ophthalmologist after referral.

  2    How is blepharitis, 
hordeolum and chalazion 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

The ICPC-2 classification uses the code F72 
for all three eyelid conditions. Therefore, 

based on the ICPC code, it cannot be distin-
guished which specific eyelid condition has 
been diagnosed. In FaMe-Net, additional 
coding with ICD-10 does specify blepharitis, 
hordeolum or chalazion so that the distinc-
tion is possible in additional data extraction.
Eyelid conditions should be distinguished 
from conjunctivitis. Infectious conjunctivitis 
is coded F70. Allergic conjunctivitis is coded 
F71. Conjunctivitis with toxic cause is coded 
with F79 (other eye injury).

  3    Epidemiology of blepharitis, 
hordeolum and chalazion in 
FaMe-Net

Blepharitis, hordeolum and chalazion (F72 
together) have an incidence of 13.0 per 1000 
patient years (13 new diagnoses per 1000 
patients per year), with a higher incidence 
over 45 years of age. Link/Figure 1 
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Prevalence of blepharitis, hordeolum and 
chalazion is 14.1 per 1000 patient years, 
meaning that among 1000 patients in a year, 
14 persons seek help from their GP for these 
conditions. Link/Figure 2

Incidence and prevalence numbers are close 
together, suggesting that only a few episodes 
of eyelid conditions require repeated GP 
involvement and that most episodes are han-
dled within a short time interval. 

Incidence and prevalence are higher in 
women than in men. The sex difference is 
most pronounced in the oldest age group 
(75+) where the incidence and prevalence 
numbers for women are almost double those 
for men. The time trend graph suggests that 
sex difference has grown in recent years: inci-
dence and prevalence in men remained quite 
stable from 2014-2021 but in women an 
increase appeared from around 2014-2015. 
We do not have an obvious explanation for 
this observation.

Blepharitis, hordeolum and chalazion (coded 
together as F72) are relatively common con-
ditions, at position 37 in the list of most com-
mon incident diagnoses. For patients aged 
45-64 years, the condition is ranked 24. Link/
Table 3

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with blepharitis, hordeolum 
and chalazion present to 
their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for blepharitis, hordeolum and cha-
lazion are eyelid symptoms (F16), in 27% of all 
episodes. The second most common RFE is a 
self-diagnosed eyelid condition (F72), in 20% 
of episodes. Other important RFEs are a red 
eye (F02), a painful eye (F01) or an abnormal 
appearance of the eye (F15). Link/Table 4 In 
older patients, eye discharge (F03) is another 
common RFE. Link/Table 5
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  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
Apart from health education, the most com-
mon intervention for eyelid abnormalities 
presented to the GP is a prescription (*50), 
which occurs in 57% of episodes. Only 1% of 
cases result in incision / drainage (*51), exci-
sion (*52) or local infiltration (*55) by the GP. 
Referrals (*67) occur in 7% of episodes. Link/
Table  6 These involve referrals to the oph-
thalmologist and, in rare cases, to the derma-
tologist. Link/Table 7
Prescriptions mostly concern topical anti-
biotics (e.g. chloramphenicol or fusidic acid), 
in 48% of the episodes. ‘Other ophtalmolog-
ical’ prescriptions (S01XA) include artificial 
tears and are prescribed in 4% of instances. 
Combination eye drops of corticosteroids 
and antibiotics are prescribed in 2% and anti- 
allergic eye drops in 1%. Link/Table 8
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External otitis (H70)

MERIJN KEMPER

  1    Clinical course of external 
otitis

External otitis is a diffuse inflammation of the 
skin of the ear canal causing pain, itching, dis-
charge, scaling, redness or swelling and may 
be accompanied by hearing loss. The aeti-
ology and pathophysiology are not entirely 
clear, but it appears that a disrupted acidic 
environment of the ear canal alters the local 
microbial flora and leads to inflammation. 
Normally, the lipidic and acidic characteris-
tics of cerumen have a protective and bacte-
ricidal effect in the ear canal.
Acute external otitis is most common in sum-
mer. Swimming and other forms of water 
exposure are well-known risk factors. Other 
external factors are soap and shampoo, alter-
ing the pH of the ear canal. Furthermore, 
occlusion of the ear – for example, through 
the use of earplugs, hearing aids or ear-
phones – increases ear canal moisture and 
irritation. It is assumed that picking at the ear 
and ear cleaning can lead to external otitis 
by removing cerumen and causing skin abra-
sions. A narrow ear canal is considered a fur-
ther predisposing factor.

P. aeruginosa is the most common pathogenic 
micro-organism causing external otitis. This 
bacterium is sensitive to acidifying therapy. 
In <10% of patients with otitis externa, ear 

culture samples show the presence of a fun-
gus, like Aspergillus or Candida albicans. This 
is more common in patients using hearing 
aids. In the absence of a causative micro-or-
ganism, a contact allergy, psoriasis or eczema 
may have contributed to the development of 
external otitis.

Diagnosis is based on history and physical 
examination. The distinction from acute otitis 
media with tympanic membrane rupture can 
sometimes be difficult.
Treatment consists of cleansing the ear canal 
from debris in the first place. This promotes 
healing in itself and is necessary for medica-
tion therapy to be effective. Cleansing is fol-
lowed by the prescription of acid ear drops 
containing corticosteroids. If the tympanic 
membrane is not intact, aluminium acetotar-
trate ear drops should be prescribed. An ear 
wick drenched in ear drops can help decon-
gest a swollen ear canal. Cleansing again and 
continued treatment are indicated if improve-
ment does not occur after one (or two) weeks. 
A bacterial culture with resistance determi-
nation is advised when treatment fails after 
three weeks. Patients should be educated 
about external factors that may elicit external 
otitis. Systemic antibiotics are only indicated 
in case of fever and general illness. Analgesics 
can be used if necessary.
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The prognosis of acute external otitis is good: 
more than 75% of patients are free of symp-
toms after three weeks of treatment.

  2    How is external otitis 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, external otitis is coded H70. Acute 
otitis media is coded H71.

  3    Epidemiology of external 
otitis in FaMe-Net

External otitis has an incidence of 12.8 per 
1000 patient years, meaning 13 new diagno-
ses among 1000 patients in a year. External 
otitis occurs in all age groups, but the inci-
dence is lowest in the 0-4 age group, rising 
slowly in the older age groups. Link/Figure 1 

In the age group 75+ the incidence is 25.5 
per 1000 patient years in men and 17.0 in 
women.

Prevalence of external otitis is 16 per 1000 
patient years, meaning that among 1000 
patients in a year, 16 persons seek help from 
their GP for external otitis. The higher prev-

alence number compared to the incidence 
number implies that external otitis some-
times requires the prolonged attention of 
the GP. In men, the prevalence is highest 
in the age group 75+ (35.3 per 1000 patient 
years); in women, the prevalence is highest in 
the age group 65-74 (22.6 per 1000 patient 
years). Link/Figure 2 

Figure 1 Figure 2
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  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with external otitis present to 
their GP?

By far, the most common initial reason for 
encounter (RFE) for external otitis is ‘ear pain’ 
(H01), accounting for 43% of all RFEs. Other 
common reasons for encounter are exter-
nal otitis (H70), a ‘plugged feeling’ in the ear 
(H13), ear discharge (H04) and a request for 
an otoscopy (*31) or for medication (*50). 
Link/Figure 3

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
The most coded intervention for external oti-
tis is the prescription of medication (*50), 
in 92% of episodes. Ear flushing (*51) is 
recorded in only 6% of all episodes. Referrals 
to a medical specialist (*67) and microbiologi-
cal tests (*33) occur occasionally, in 4% and 
2% of episodes, respectively. Link/Figure 4

Most prescribed medication types are ear 
drops containing a combination of cortico-

steroids and other (anti-infective) medication 
(S02C), in 76% of all episodes. This concerns 
acid ear drops with hydrocortisone or with 
triamcinolone acetonide. This is followed by 
ear drops with (single) anti-infective med-
ication (S02A), including aluminium aceto-
tartrate and acetic acid, in 10% of episodes. 
Penicillins (J01C) are prescribed in 4%. Link/
Figure 5
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Acute otitis media (AOM) 
(H71)

LARS AVERINK

  1    Clinical course of acute otitis 
media

Acute otitis media (AOM) is an infection of the 
middle ear. It is also known as purulent otitis 
media or suppurative otitis media. It is a com-
mon disease in children.
A viral upper airway infection, leading to 
oedema in the mucosa of the nose, naso-
pharynx and Eustachian tube, usually 
precedes AOM. Obstruction causes poor 
ventilation of the middle ear with the accu-
mulation of secretions. Colonising bacteria 
and viruses can lead to suppuration. A build-
ing pressure in the middle ear causes pain, 
hearing loss, and may eventually cause the 
tympanic membrane to rupture, resulting in 
otorrhea. The most common bacterial patho-
gens causing AOM are Streptococcus pneumo-
niae and Haemophilus influenzae. In the large 
majority of cases, acute signs and symptoms 
resolve without active treatment within three 
days. Complications such as mastoiditis and 
facial nerve palsy occur seldomly.

In young children, especially those under one 
year old, AOM may present aspecifically, with 
fever, general irritability or disturbed sleep 

and feeding. AOM is often accompanied with 
symptoms of an upper airway infection. Acute 
otorrhoea in children with tympanic tubes is 
also considered an AOM.

Physical examination includes otoscopy, 
showing a bulging and  /  or erythematous 
tympanic membrane. Fluid in the middle ear 
results in an opaque tympanic membrane. 
A perforation or purulent material may be vis-
ible in a membrane rupture.

The diagnosis can be made if there is acute 
ear pain and / or illness (e.g. fever) in combi-
nation with (1) a red, bulging, and / or opaque 
tympanic membrane, or (2) a marked left-
right difference in redness of the tympanic 
membrane, or (3) briefly existing otorrhoea.

Because of the generally favourable course of 
AOM, treatment in the Netherlands is focused 
on symptom relief with analgesics. Antibiotics 
are advised only for severely ill children and, 
for children at a higher risk of complications, 
such as those under six months old, immu-
nocompromised children and children with 
craniofacial anatomic abnormalities.
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  2    How is acute otitis media 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, acute otitis media is coded H71. 
The symptom diagnoses ‘ear ache  / pain in 
the ear’ (H01) and ‘otorrhea’ (H04) may be 
recorded when these symptoms are pres-
ent but the diagnosis AOM cannot be made. 
Upper respiratory tract infection (R74) may 
show some overlap with AOM and will be 
recorded if the clinical picture fits best to that 
diagnosis. If, along with a (mild) upper respira-
tory infection, an evident AOM is present and 
requiring treatment, GPs will likely classify it 
as AOM (H71). This is a clinical assessment.

  3    Epidemiology of acute otitis 
media in FaMe-Net

AOM is a common condition among chil-
dren. In the age group 0-4 it is in the second 
place of frequently made diagnoses, follow-
ing acute upper respiratory infection (R74). 
Link/Table  1 AOM is less common in older 
patients. The incidence of acute otitis media 
is 19.6 per 1000 patient years across all age 
groups. Incidence is highest in the age group 
0-4 (more than 150 new diagnoses per 1000 
patient years), followed by the group 5-14 
years (30 new diagnoses per 1000 patient 
years). Link/Figure 2 

Prevalence of AOM is 18.8 per 1000 patient 
years, which means that among 1000 
patients, 19 individual patients seek help 
from their GP for AOM every year. The com-
parability of the prevalence and incidence 
numbers suits the short episodic nature of 
the condition AOM. The slightly higher num-
ber for incidence (new diagnoses) compared 
with the number for prevalence (affected per-

sons) shows that AOM is a condition that can 
recur in the same person within a calendar 
year.
Like the incidence, the prevalence is highest 
in the 0-4 age group, followed by the 5-14 
group. Link/Figure  3 In the age group 0-4, 
incidence and prevalence are slightly higher 
for boys compared to girls. 

Table 1 Figure 2 Figure 3
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The incidence and prevalence of AOM has 
decreased since 2019. This shows the effect 
of the COVID-19 pandemic that started in 
2020, where the number of cases of AOM 
dropped dramatically as a result of missed 
presentation to the GP and decreased upper 
airway infection pressure as a result of the 
covid measures (Schers et al., 2021). The 
decline in the trend graph starts in 2019 by 
calculating the ‘rolling three years average’, 
resulting in a smoothened curve that indi-
cates the direction of changes over time with-
out emphasising occasional outliers.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with acute otitis media 
present to their GP?

The most common initial reasons for encoun-
ter (RFEs) for acute otitis media are pain in the 
ear (H01) and fever (A03), in 34% and 24% of 
all episodes, respectively. Another frequently 
recorded RFE is ‘ear discharge’ (H04). ‘AOM’ 
(H71) itself is the RFE in 5% of all new episodes 

of AOM, meaning that some patients or par-
ents already state to believe the diagnosis is 
AOM right when the consultation first begins. 
Link/Table 4 Fever (A03) as an RFE decreases 
in patients with AOM as age increases age, 
while the percentage with ‘self-suspected 
AOM’ as an RFE (H71) increases with increas-
ing age. Link/Table 5

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
After performing a physical examination (oto-
scopy), the most common GP intervention is 
the prescription of medication, occurring in 
63% of all episodes Link/Table  6 The main 
group of prescribed drugs is penicillin with 
an extended spectrum (J01CA, e.g. amoxicil-
lin), in 41%. This is followed by locally admin-
istered medication (ear drops) combining 
corticosteroids and anti-infectives (S02CA), in 
11% of episodes and by NSAIDs (M01AE, e.g. 
ibuprofen) in 2%. Link/Table 7 A referral to a 
medical specialist is recorded in only 6% of 
the episodes of AOM per year. This concerns 

Table 4 Table 5 Table 6 Table 7
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referrals to otorhinolaryngology or to pae-
diatrics. Link/Table  8 Among older patients 
with AOM (aged 45-74), the percentage that 
is referred to secondary care increases (to 
13% of all episodes) compared with younger 
patients. Link/Table  9 The rate of pre-
scribed antibiotics is lower among adults 
over 25 years with AOM (33% penicillin with 
extended spectrum). Link/Table 10
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  1    Clinical course of ischaemic 
heart disease

Ischaemic heart disease may manifest as 
asymptomatic coronary atherosclerosis, as 
(stable) angina pectoris and / or as acute cor-
onary syndrome (ACS). ACS comprises insta-
ble angina pectoris (IAP) or acute myocardial 
infarction (AMI).
Angina pectoris (AP) refers to chest symp-
toms from myocardial ischaemia. Stable AP 
is characterised by chest tightness or pain, is 
provoked by physical exercise, emotions or 
cold, and disappears at rest or with sublin-
gual nitrates within 15 minutes.
In ACS, symptoms are generally more severe 
and rest or nitrates do not completely resolve 
the symptoms. In IAP, myocardial ischaemia 
occurs progressively at rest or at minimal 
physical exertion.
In AMI, myocardial necrosis occurs, resulting 
in biochemical markers of myocardial dam-
age. At least one of the following items is also 
present: clinical signs of AMI (sudden chest 
pain or tightness), corresponding abnormal-
ities on the electrocardiogram or at coronary 
imaging or an identified thrombus in coro-
nary angiography or autopsy.

The most common symptom of ischae-
mic heart disease in both men and women 

is chest pain. The pain sometimes radiates 
to the left arm or shoulder. Other common 
symptoms are dyspnoea or difficulty breath-
ing. Transpiration, pallor and nausea or vom-
iting may also occur, especially in ACS. Less 
common symptoms are interscapular pain, 
dizziness, neck pain, palpitations, pain in the 
right arm, shoulder or jaw, dyspepsia, epigas-
tric pain and fatigue. Patients may be anx-
ious or agitated. There is a large variety in the 
presentation of signs and symptoms, making 
clinical diagnosis challenging.

If stable AP is suspected, cardiovascu-
lar risk factors should be assessed and the 
patient should be referred to the cardiolo-
gist to confirm or reject the diagnosis. Treat-
ment consists of symptom control (nitrates, 
beta-blockers) and secondary cardiovascu-
lar prevention (lifestyle, platelet aggregation 
inhibitors, statins, blood pressure manage-
ment).
In patients suspected of having ACS, an 
urgent referral with ambulance transport is 
indicated. While waiting for emergency trans-
port, nitrates, fentanyl or morphine may be 
administered, along with oxygen and platelet 
aggregation inhibitors.
In hospital, treatment is started to restore 
oxygen supply to the heart (e.g. percutane-
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ous coronary intervention). Cardiovascular 
risk management is then initiated.

  2    How is ischaemic heart 
disease recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

Three ICPC-codes are used: K74 for episodes 
relating to ischaemic heart disease with 
angina pectoris (i.e. symptomatic ischaemia); 
K75 for myocardial infarction; K76 for ischae-
mic heart disease without angina (asympto-
matic). Based on the ICPC-classification, it is 
not possible to differentiate between IAP and 
AP. It has been agreed in FaMe-Net to addi-
tionally record K74 or K76 in patients who 
have had a myocardial infarction (depending 
on the presence  /  absence of angina). This 
means that care related to the treatment 
and immediate aftermath of an AMI is coded 
under K75, and subsequent CVRM actions 
are coded under K74 or K76.
On this website, it is not possible to deter-
mine the co-occurrence of several ICPC 
codes within the same person. This would 
be possible with additional data extractions 
(upon request).

Different symptom diagnoses are used 
to code symptoms in cases when ischae-
mic heart disease cannot be diagnosed but 
symptoms that could fit it occur. Heart pain 
(pain attributed to the heart) is coded K01. 
Pressure  / tightness attributed to the heart 
is coded K02.
Chest pain ‘not otherwise specified’ is coded 
A11.
Chest symptoms  / complaints (attributed to 
the musculoskeletal system) are coded L04.

  3    Epidemiology of ischaemic 
heart disease in FaMe-Net

Acute myocardial infarction has an incidence 
of 0.9 per 1000 patient years, meaning one 
new diagnosis of AMI among 1000 patients 
in a year. The incidence among men (1.3) is 
two to three times higher than that among 
women (0.5 per 1000 patient years). There 
is a marked increase in incidence with age, 
which starts earlier in men than in women. 
At older ages, the sex difference in incidence 
decreases. This is a well-described phenome-
non. Link/Figure 1 

The incidence of ischaemic heart disease with 
angina (K74) is 0.8 per 1000 patient years. 
Link/Figure 2 Some (not all) of these new diag-
noses of ischaemic heart disease with angina 
involve acute coronary syndrome, but it is not 
possible to determine exactly which part this 
is, as the code K74 is used not only for acute 
(ACS) but also for non-acute ischaemia (stable 
AP), as well as for CVRM registration.
The incidence of ischaemic heart disease 
without angina (K76) is 0.9 per 1000 patient 
years Link/Figure 3

The prevalence of ischaemic heart disease 
with angina (K74) is 12.8 per 1000 patient 
years, meaning that out of 1000 patients in a 
year, 13 contact their GP for care registered 
with K74 (i.e. either with clinical signs / symp-
toms of ischaemic heart disease with angina 
or for CVRM). Link/Figure 4
The prevalence of AMI (K75) is 8.9 per 1000 
patient years. Link/Figure 5 
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The prevalence of ischaemic heart disease 
without angina (K76) is 8.1 per 1000 patient 
years. Link/Figure 6

The symptom diagnoses heart pain (K01) 
and pressure / tightness of heart (K02) have 
an incidence of 2.2 and 1.5 per 1000 patient 

years, respectively. Link/Figure  7, Link/Fig-
ure  8 Chest pain NOS (A11) and (muscu-
loskeletal) chest symptoms (L14) have an 
incidence of 3.8 and 18.7 per 1000 patient 
years, respectively. Link/Figure  9, Link/Fig-
ure 10
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The prevalence of heart pain (K01) and of 
pressure / tightness of heart (K02) is 3.7 and 
2.8 per 1000 patient years, respectively. Link/
Figure 11, Link/Figure 12
The prevalence of chest pain NOS (A11) and 
of (musculoskeletal) chest symptoms (L04) is 
5.1 and 21.9 per 1000 patient years, respec-
tively. Link/Figure 13, Link/Figure 14

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with ischaemic heart disease 
present to their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for acute myocardial infarction (K75) 
is an administrative procedure (*62), which 
occurs in 22% of all episodes, meaning that 
the diagnosis is reported to the GP in a (spe-
cialist) letter. This implies that the GP had no 
role in diagnosis and initial management (e.g. 
because an ambulance was called immedi-
ately or the patient was already in hospital).

Importantly, a substantial number of epi-
sodes of AMI (K75) lack an initial RFE. A man-
ual search shows that episodes without an 
initial RFE started with a letter (without regis-
tration of RFE *62). This means that the pro-
portion of episodes of AMI starting without 
GP involvement is much higher. The dataset 
contains n=234 new episodes of AMI, while 
only n=158 initial RFEs were recorded. Miss-
ing RFEs (at least n=76) account for 32% of 

all episodes. Presented RFEs are calculated 
as percentages of the registered RFEs (n=158).

The RFE ‘initiated by healthcare provider’ 
(*64, in 8%) indicates that the GP heard of the 
AMI through a specialist letter, family, or oth-
erwise, and then contacted the patient.
The most common symptom presented to 
the GP is heart pain (K01), recorded in 13%, 
followed by pressure / tightness of heart (K02) 
in 8% of episodes and shortness of breath 
(R02) in 7%. In 6% of all episodes of AMI, the 
patient stated in the beginning of the consul-
tation that they thought they were having a 
myocardial infarction (K75). Link/Table 15

Pressure / tightness of heart (K02) is more 
common in the oldest (75+) patients with AMI 
than in younger patients, and is the most 
common initial symptom in this age group. 
Link/Table  16 It is also a more common 
symptom in women (13%) than in men (6%) 
with AMI. Link/Table 17, Link/Table 18
Although caution is needed because of the 
very small absolute numbers, it is interesting 
to note that of all episodes starting with RFE 
AMI (K75), i.e. episodes in which the patient 
starts by saying he thinks he has an infarction, 
in 71% of cases the final diagnosis indeed 
turned out to be an AMI. Link/Table 19

The three most common RFEs for episodes 
of ischaemic heart disease with angina (K74) 
are similar to those for episodes of AMI (K75): 
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administrative procedure (*62), heart pain 
(K01) and pressure / tightness of heart (K02). 
Link/Table 20
Episodes of ischaemic heart disease without 
angina (K76) usually do not start with symp-
toms but with an administrative procedure 
(*62), as a ‘check’ (*31) or when ‘initiated by 
GP’ (*64). This reflects that these episodes 
are used for registration of cardiovascular 
risk management after an ischaemic event, 
or as an abnormal finding in investigations 
of individuals without typical AP symptoms. 
Link/Table 21

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
The most common GP intervention coded for 
AMI (K75) is prescription of medication which 
occurs in 80% of episodes per year. Blood 
tests occur in 16%. Link/Table 22 In only 6% 
of episodes that turned out to be AMI (K75) 
the GP refers to a medical specialist, usually 
(in 5%) the cardiologist. Link/Table 23 This 
percentage seems very low, but note that 
all percentages are calculated per calendar 
year (not per unique episode), and that epi-
sodes of AMI (K75) are apparently recorded 
as episodes of chronic care anyway (given the 

high prevalence compared with incidence, i.e. 
8.9 and 0.9 per 1000 patient years, respec-
tively). It seems that a (re)referral is not often 
needed in this chronic phase. Moreover, we 
found that an AMI often occurs without ini-
tial GP interference, so no referral is recorded 
in the acute moment. Primary care referrals 
occur occasionally, mainly to physical ther-
apy. Link/Table 24

Interventions for ischaemic heart disease 
with angina (K74) are similar to those for epi-
sodes of AMI, with 9% annual referrals to spe-
cialists and similar prescription rates. Blood 
tests reflecting CVRM occur in 25% of epi-
sodes. Link/Table 25 For ischaemic heart dis-
ease without angina (K76), blood tests occur 
in 29% per year. Link/Table 26
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Heart failure (K77)

MARK VAN DER WEL

  1    Clinical course of heart 
failure

Heart failure is a condition in which the heart 
is unable to pump blood at the rate needed 
to fulfil the body’s metabolic needs, or only 
at the cost of high filling pressures. It results 
from functional or structural heart disorders 
decreasing the heart’s ability to fill or pump, 
and thus may have several causes, e.g. myo-
cardial infarction, valvular disease, hyperten-
sion and atrial fibrillation. Heart failure (HF) 
is a clinical syndrome, not a single diagnosis. 
Identification of the underlying cardiac dys-
function is mandatory in the diagnosis of HF, 
since this will determine subsequent treat-
ment.

Cardinal symptoms of HF are breathless-
ness, ankle swelling and fatigue. Symptoms 
increase during exacerbations. Signs at 
physical examination may be elevated jug-
ular venous pressure, pulmonary crackles 
and peripheral oedema. Heart failure may 
become symptomatic at rest and / or during 
exercise.

Additional examination is indicated if heart 
failure is suspected, based on history and 
physical examination. A chest X-ray may help 
to differentiate from pulmonological causes 
for dyspnoea, such as showing cardiomegaly 
or pleural effusion. A (highly) elevated value 

of natriuretic peptide (BNP or NT-proBNP) 
makes HF (very) likely. An electrocardiogram 
(ECG) is advised when HF is suspected. A nor-
mal ECG makes HF unlikely, but an abnor-
mal ECG does not yet demonstrate HF. Atrial 
fibrillation or a paced rhythm on the ECG 
increase the likelihood of the presence of HF. 
When HF is suspected and elevated (NT-pro)
BNP and / or ECG abnormalities are present, 
echocardiography is indicated. The diagnosis 
of heart failure is normally made by the car-
diologist, although in consultation with frail or 
elderly patients, referral to the cardiologist is 
sometimes omitted.

Cardiologists classify HF in three subgroups 
according to the left ventricle ejection frac-
tion, which is generally assessed by echo-
cardiography: heart failure with preserved 
ejection fraction (HFpEF), with mildly reduced 
ejection fraction (HFmrEF) and with reduced 
ejection fraction (HFrEF).

Treatment with medication is generally 
started by the cardiologist and often reduces 
the symptoms of HF. It can also prevent exac-
erbations and reduce mortality from heart 
failure. Daily medication is prescribed and 
dosed stepwise and includes renin-angioten-
sin system blockers (e.g. ACE-inhibitors) and 
diuretics when signs of fluid retention are 
present. Betablockers may be added in sta-
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ble patients. Medication is normally needed 
life-long. Patients may be advised to take 
extra diuretics when fluid retention increases 
(ankle edema, weight gain). In the continu-
ation of the treatment, GPs often contrib-
ute. Acute decompensations require prompt 
management.

  2    How is heart failure recorded 
in FaMe-Net?

Heart failure is coded with the ICPC-2 code 
K77.

In addition, the underlying disease(s) will be 
coded, e.g. myocardial infarction (K75), atrial 
fibrillation (K78), heart valve disease (K83) 
and hypertension (K86).

Symptom diagnoses may be coded if there 
is no diagnosis of heart failure, for example: 
shortness of breath / dyspnoea (R02), swollen 
ankles / oedema (K07) or weakness / tired-
ness general (A04).

  3    Epidemiology of heart failure 
in FaMe-Net

Heart failure is a disease of older aged 
patients. The incidence is 1.4 per 1000 
patient years across all age groups, meaning 
three new diagnoses of HF per 2000 patients 
per year. In the age group 65-74, this is 3.6, 
and in the age group 75+, it is 19.4 per 1000 
patient years. Link/Figure 1 

The difference in incidence between men 
(5.1) and women (2.1 per 1000 patient years) 
in the age group 64-75 is a well described 
phenomenon and demonstrates the differ-
ences in the underlying causes of HF and 

differences in the timing of first onset of cardi-
ovascular disease. In women, cardiovascular 
decline starts in the years after menopause 
when the ‘hormonal umbrella of cardiovascu-
lar protection’ disappears.

Figure 1

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkA0gHYdTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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The overall prevalence of HF is 7.3 per 1000 
patient years and is slightly higher in women 
then in men. Link/Figure 2 This means that, 

among 1000 patients in a year, seven individ-
ual patients search for help from their GP for 
HF. 

Among the oldest patients (age 75+), this is 
101.3 per 1000 patient years, meaning that 
10% of these patients are affected by HF and 
contact their GP for it throughout the year. In 
this age group, HF ranks 13th among the most 
prevalent conditions. Link/Table 3 The higher 
prevalence compared to incidence reflects 
the chronicity of HF, requiring ongoing atten-
tion after the diagnosis.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with heart failure present to 
their GP?

Shortness of breath (R02) is by far the most 
common reason for encounter (RFE) before 
the first diagnosis of heart failure, followed by 
swollen ankles (K07) and suspicion of heart 
failure (K77). HF also commonly starts with 
the RFE ‘administrative contact’ (*62). This 
means that the diagnosis is likely reported 

for the first time in a (specialist) report to the 
GP and then added to the electronic health 
record. Episodes of HF also commonly start 
with a request for examination (*31), medica-
tion prescription (*50) or a test result (*60). 
The latter means that a new diagnosis of HF is 
made after tests performed within the course 
of another episode of care. This shows that 
HF is not diagnosed as an isolated condition 
but follows on from other heart disorders. 
Other common symptoms presented at the 
start of episodes of HF are tiredness (A04) 
and cough (R05). Link/Table 4

Age and sex have no (relevant) impact on 
which signs and symptoms are presented.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
GPs appear to manage a substantial amount 
of the workload from heart failure patients 

Figure 2 Table 3 Table 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkA0gHYdTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIBseBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMABgCMAFjyL2e-bsN5M7PooBKQiH2xJFfGLhB2HAYXZ0GC0KRBBdNS0GR3YAd0xLAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgGkA7FKGo4EALI0AdkgAMeeUtQAPJFLwKVkVuSj0SACyHJW9ALZIATOoCMAFjwl6L9c7c2AQAxGnQSCDNeC2sQAF8gA
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themselves. Medication for HF is prescribed 
by GPs in 83% of all episodes per year. Labo-
ratory tests are recorded by the GP in 21% of 
episodes per year. Diagnostic imaging (chest 
X-rays) and electrocardiograms occur in 2% 
of episodes per year. Specialist referrals and 
consultations occur in 11% and 6% of epi-
sodes per year, respectively. Link/Table 5 It 
seems that care for patients with HF is pro-
vided partly in primary and partly in second-
ary care. Referrals to secondary care mainly 
involve cardiology, but also internal medicine 
and pulmonology. Link/Table 6 Primary care 
referrals for HF are rare and involve home 
care, physical therapy and other care provid-
ers. Link/Table 7

The most prescribed medication type in 
episodes of HF is lisdiuretics (furosemide, 
bumetadine), in 59% of all episodes of heart 
failure, followed by aldosterone agonists 
(spironolactone, eplerenone, 19%), beta 
blockers (17%) and ACE inhibitors (15%). 
Link/Table 8

Note that all intervention reports show only 
interventions (including referrals and pre-
scriptions) that are linked specifically to the 
episode heart failure (K77). Underreporting is 
likely, since interventions may also be regis-
tered under the ICPC code of the underlying 
cause of heart failure. This is specifically the 
case for prescriptions, since all prescribed 

medication must be linked to one episode in 
FaMe-Net, including in patients with multiple 
reasons (episodes) to prescribe. For example, 
medication that may also be prescribed for 
other episodes (e.g. statins or antihyperten-
sives for ischaemic heart disease, K76) can 
and will often be reported under the alterna-
tive ICPC code.
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Parkinson disease and 
parkinsonism (N87)

FRANCA RUIKES

  1    Clinical course of Parkinson 
disease and parkinsonism

Hypokinetic rigid syndrome is a clinical syn-
drome presenting with any combination 
of bradykinesia (slowness of movement or 
speed) with rest tremor, rigidity, and postural 
instability. The most common form of hypoki-
netic rigid syndrome is Parkinson disease 
(PD), a chronic, progressive disorder caused 
by degenerative loss of dopaminergic neu-
rons in the brain. The diagnosis PD is made 
by a neurologist and based on distinctive clin-
ical features from the history and neurologi-
cal examination. At a minimum, bradykinesia 
plus either (asymmetrical) tremor or rigid-
ity must be present in order to consider the 
diagnosis of PD. Postural instability usually 
appears later in the course of PD. An une-
quivocal, beneficial response to dopaminer-
gic therapy supports the diagnosis.

Hypokinetic rigid syndrome is also called par-
kinsonism. Parkinsonism with other causes 
than PD, e.g. medication-induced parkinson-
ism (antipsychotics, antiemetics), vascular 
parkinsonism or other rare causes, respond 
poorly to dopaminergic therapy.

Blood tests or radiologic imaging to confirm 
the diagnosis are not available. The GP refers 

a patient with (suspected) parkinsonism or 
PD to a neurologist or Parkinson expertise 
centre to confirm the diagnosis and start 
symptomatic dopaminergic therapy. There is 
no cure for PD. In the Netherlands, over 3700 
primary care and hospital professionals with 
expertise in parkinsonism collaborate closely 
in regional healthcare networks within the 
national ‘ParkinsonNet’ (www. parkinsonnet.
nl). Within these networks, specialised nurses, 
physical therapists, occupational therapists 
and others provide daily care to patients and 
build multidisciplinary networks, leading to 
improved expertise and improved collabora-
tions.

  2    How is Parkinson disease and 
parkinsonism recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, parkinsonism (including Parkinson 
disease) is coded with N87.

  3    Epidemiology of Parkinson 
disease and parkinsonism in 
FaMe-Net

PD / parkinsonism has an incidence of 0.2 
per 1000 patient years, indicating 2 new 
diagnoses per 10.000 patients in a year. It 

http://www.parkinsonnet.nl
http://www.parkinsonnet.nl
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is a disease of older age: a diagnosis before 
the age of 65 is rare. The incidence is high-
est in patients aged 75 years and older, with 

men being affected more often than women 
(2.1 versus 1.2 per 1000 patient years). Link/
Figure 1 

The prevalence of PD / parkinsonism is 1.7 
per 1000 patient years, indicating that among 
1000 patients in a year less than two seek 
help from their GP for PD / parkinsonism. 
These encounters include consultations at 

the GP practice, at the patient’s home or by 
telephone, as well as (repeat) medication pre-
scriptions and administrative contacts (e.g. 
writing or receipt of letters / notes). Link/Fig-
ure 2 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Table 3 Table 4
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In patients aged 65 years and over, PD / par-
kinsonism is not among the most prevalent 
conditions as seen by FaMe-Net GPs. Link/
Table 3 This means that, although PD / par-
kinsonism is a serious disease with large 
implications for patients’ daily activities, it is 
not a condition for which a high proportion 
of the GP practice population seeks medical 
help over the course of one year – and that 
the GP is not regularly consulted for PD / par-
kinsonism.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with Parkinson disease and 
parkinsonism present to 
their GP?

The most common initial complaint (reason 
for encounter) of patients with PD / parkin-
sonism contacting their GP is abnormal invol-
untary movements (N08). Link/Table 4

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
During a year, in 72% of all episodes of PD / 
parkinsonism medication is prescribed by the 
GP. Link/Table 5 The mostly prescribed med-
ication types are dopa and dopa derivates, 
and dopamine agonists, such as (combina-
tions of) levodopa, decarboxylase inhibitors 
and COMT inhibitors. Link/Table 6

Next to this, referrals to other primary health 
care providers (in 23% of the episodes PD / 
parkinsonism) and to a specialist (in 18%) are 
relatively common. Link/Table  5 GPs refer 
mostly to physical therapy (10%) and occu-
pational therapy (8%) in primary care. Link/
Table  7 Specialist referrals occur mostly to 
neurology. Link/Table 8 Note that these are 
mean percentages calculated per calendar 
year, and not throughout the entire episode 
of PD / parkinsonism, which makes these per-
centages seem relatively low.
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gDkAHAHZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADySq8WvZFbko9EgAtpyVvQC2SAEyGARgAWPBJ6P0NfAIBfIA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/ziekte-van-parkinson#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/ziekte-van-parkinson#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/ziekte-van-parkinson#volledige-tekst
https://www.mdsabstracts.org/abstract/implementation-of-the-parkinsonnet-care-concept-shows-better-expertise-and-work-satisfaction-of-health-professionals-but-improvement-of-multidisciplinary-collaboration-takes-longer-than-one-year/
https://www.mdsabstracts.org/abstract/implementation-of-the-parkinsonnet-care-concept-shows-better-expertise-and-work-satisfaction-of-health-professionals-but-improvement-of-multidisciplinary-collaboration-takes-longer-than-one-year/
https://www.mdsabstracts.org/abstract/implementation-of-the-parkinsonnet-care-concept-shows-better-expertise-and-work-satisfaction-of-health-professionals-but-improvement-of-multidisciplinary-collaboration-takes-longer-than-one-year/
https://www.mdsabstracts.org/abstract/implementation-of-the-parkinsonnet-care-concept-shows-better-expertise-and-work-satisfaction-of-health-professionals-but-improvement-of-multidisciplinary-collaboration-takes-longer-than-one-year/
https://www.mdsabstracts.org/abstract/implementation-of-the-parkinsonnet-care-concept-shows-better-expertise-and-work-satisfaction-of-health-professionals-but-improvement-of-multidisciplinary-collaboration-takes-longer-than-one-year/
https://www.mdsabstracts.org/abstract/implementation-of-the-parkinsonnet-care-concept-shows-better-expertise-and-work-satisfaction-of-health-professionals-but-improvement-of-multidisciplinary-collaboration-takes-longer-than-one-year/


Migraine (N89)

JUUL HOUWEN

  1    Clinical course of migraine
Migraine is a neurological disorder involv-
ing recurrent unilateral headache attacks. 
During the attack, a cascade of events pro-
gresses over the course of hours to days. The 
four phases in a typical attack are the prodro-
mal phase, aura, headache and postdromal 
phase. In the prodromal phase, patients may 
experience fatigue, decreased functioning or 
mood fluctuations. The aura is a reversible, 
focal neurological phenomenon including 
visual impairments (e.g. scotomas) or unilat-
eral sensibility disturbance (e.g. in the face or 
a hand). It occurs in a quarter to a third of 
patients with migraine.

The headache phase generally follows within 
one hour after the onset of the aura and 
remains for four to up to 72 hours when 
untreated. The typical headache is unilat-
eral with a throbbing or pulsatile quality and 
is moderate to severe in intensity, impeding 
daily functioning. The headache is usually 
accompanied by nausea, vomiting, or photo- 
and phonophobia. In some migraine variants, 
the classical headache lacks. In the postdro-
mal phase, fatigue and concentration prob-
lems may persist for up to two days.

The pathophysiologic mechanism of migraine 
is complex and not yet fully understood. The 
nervous system becomes disrupted, in part 

due to neurovascular mechanisms: the head-
ache is caused by the activation of the vas-
cular system around the trigeminal nerve, 
exciting nerve ends close to meningeal ves-
sels. This process is mediated by a neuro-
transmitter (CGRP) which can be suppressed 
with selective serotonin (5HT1) agonists 
(triptans). In the migraine aura, the process 
of ‘cortical spreading depression’ causes a 
depolarisation wave spreading over the cere-
bral cortex, temporarily impeding brain activ-
ity. After a short hyperaemic phase, a longer 
phase with reduced speed of blood flow fol-
lows, probably causing the neurologic symp-
toms. In patients with migraine with aura 
persisting for more than an hour, this phase 
may, in rare cases, be complicated by migrain-
ous infarction visible on neuroimaging.

Migraine is associated with an increased risk 
of cardiovascular disease, especially cere-
brovascular accident. The risk is highest in 
migraine with aura, but migraine without aura 
also presents an increased risk of cardiovas-
cular disease. Several factors are mentioned 
as potential triggers to a migraine attack, for 
example, fasting and sleep deprivation, but 
the literature is inconsistent. Most women 
with migraine notice an association between 
their menstruation and migraine, with attacks 
occurring more frequently, or solely, during 
menstruation.

Table 5 Table 6 Table 7 Table 8
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The diagnosis is generally made by the GP 
after careful history taking. Diagnostic testing 
to confirm the diagnosis is not available. In 
secondary care, neuroimaging is sometimes 
performed to exclude other diagnoses, such 
as subarachnoid haemorrhage, cerebrovas-
cular accident, intracranial aneurysm or brain 
tumour.

Migraine attacks are best managed by rest-
ing. It is advised to discuss the cardiovascu-
lar risk upon diagnosis and around the age of 
40. Advice appropriate to the cardiovascular 
risk should be given, including ‘stop smoking’ 
advice if applicable. Migraine is a contra-indi-
cation for the contraceptive pill because of 
the increased cardiovascular risk.

Migraine attacks can be treated with par-
acetamol, NSAIDs, triptans, or combinations 
thereof, and with anti-emetics when needed. 
Betablockers, candesartan or amitripytiline 
can be used to prevent attacks.

  2    How is migraine recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

Migraine is recorded with the ICPC-2 code 
N89.

When a headache cannot be classified as 
migraine, nor as another specific headache 
‘syndrome’ (e.g. tension headache, cluster 
headache), GPs will generally qualify it with 
the symptom diagnosis ‘headache’ (N01).

  3    Epidemiology of migraine in 
FaMe-Net

The incidence of migraine is 3.1 per 1000 
patient years. After adolescent and young 
adult age, the incidence gradually decreases 
with age. Link/Figure 1 Migraine has a higher 
incidence in women (4.5) than in men (1.6 
per 1000 patient years). The peak incidence 
(between 15 and 45 years) reflects an asso-
ciation with the menstrual cycle to the occur-
rence of migraine in women. 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Figure 3 Figure 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAcgA4AnEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEctVvVIt+wF8gA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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The incidence of the symptom diagnosis 
headache (N01) is 12.6 per 1000 patient 
years. Link/Figure 2

The prevalence of migraine is 15.5 per 1000 
patient years, meaning that in a year, 16 
patients out of 1000 contact their GP with 
migraine. Again, the prevalence is notably 
higher in women (24.3) than in men (6.3 per 
1000 patient years) and decreases with old 
age. Link/Figure 3 

Prevalence of ‘headache’ (N01) as the diagno-
sis is stable over (adult) age groups. Link/Fig-
ure 4
The higher prevalence of migraine compared 
to incidence indicates that this condition 
often requires prolonged GP attention for 
many years after the initial diagnosis.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with migraine present to 
their GP?

The most common initial reasons for encoun-
ter (RFE) in episodes of migraine are head-

ache (N01) and migraine (N89), in 29% and 
26% of all episodes respectively. Other com-
mon reasons for encounter are visual com-
plaints (F05 and F04). Link/Table  5 When 
children (age 0-14) are left out of consider-
ation, migraine itself (N89) is the most com-
mon RFE in episodes of migraine, especially 
among women. This means that the patient 
often suspects the diagnosis. Link/Table 6

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
The most common coded intervention in epi-
sodes of migraine is the prescription of medi-
cation, occurring in 81% of episodes per year. 
Link/Table  7 Prescriptions are slightly more 
common in female patients with migraine 
compared to males. Link/Table 8

GPs most commonly prescribe triptans 
(selective serotonin agonists, N02CC) to 
patients with migraine: in 62% of episodes 
of migraine. Beta-blockers are prescribed in 
10%. Link/Table  9 Medication bought ‘over 
the counter’ is out of sight of GPs and not 
recorded.

Table 5 Table 6 Table 7 Table 8

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAcvyYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOWpXqkKzYC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54M6JGiy4QRSgGsAnkhIsYC6kqLkAcgA4AnEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEcpQcA3DE5cgAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54M6JGiy4QRSgGsAnkhIsYC6kqLkAcvyYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOUq2AbhnuOQAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54M6JGiy4QRSgGsAnkhIsYC6kqLkAcvyYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOUq2AbhnuOQAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgDkAHAE4hqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkgBMGgIwAWPCXpuNVw82AQAxGnQSCAteTABPJzA6CFRsEABfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgDkAHAE4hqOBACyNAHZIATHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtpoAMARgAseEvTcb3NgEAMRp0EggLXkwATycwOghUbBAAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAOQAcATjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmIwBGABY8EnoAo38ggF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAOQAcATjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrcgFsMEOclb1nSAExGARgAWPBJ6PyNfAIBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIA5ABwBOFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSAOx512yK3JR6JABYrkregKQAmPQEYALHgk9N56Xr4AvkA
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Only in 6% of episodes per year do GPs refer 
a patient with migraine to a medical specialist. 
This may occur before or after the final diag-
nosis has been made. Younger patients are 
referred to a specialist more often than older 
patients. Link/Table 10 Specialisms that GPs 
refer to are neurology, ophthalmology and, in 
younger patients, paediatrics. Link/Table 11
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Sleep disturbance (P06)

HILDE LUIJKS

  1    Clinical course of sleep 
disturbance

Many people experience sleep disturbances 
(sleep problems) regularly and a propor-
tion of them (10-15%) consult a doctor for it. 
Sleep disturbances include problems in fall-
ing or staying asleep and may include waking 
up early, not being well rested upon waking 
up and restless dreaming.

Sleep disorders are most widely classified 
according to the International Classification 
of Sleep Disorders (ICSD). The Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-
5) largely parallels the ICSD. It distinguishes 
seven major categories of sleep disorder.
‘Sleeplessness’ (insomnia) is defined by 
sleep disturbance with a negative impact on 
daily functioning, occurring under appropri-
ate conditions for sleep. Insomnia can be 
unspecified or classified as short-term (often 
related to a significant stressor) or long-term 
/ chronic.
Other specific sleep disorders include sleep- 
related breathing disorders (e.g. central or 
obstructive sleep apnoea disorder), cen-
tral disorders of hypersomnolence (exces-
sive daytime sleepiness, e.g. narcolepsy) and 
parasomnias, which are undesirable physical 
events (movements, behaviours) or experi-
ences (emotions, perceptions, dreams) that 

occur during sleep (or when entering into or 
waking from sleep), such as sleep walking.

Making note of the patient’s history with 
sleeping is the main instrument used when 
making a diagnosis. Some specific sleep dis-
orders are diagnosed after additional special-
ist investigations in secondary care.

Treatment of sleeplessness includes edu-
cation and behavioural advice. Treatment 
of (short-term) sleeplessness is preferably 
non-medicinal and focused on the trigger, 
although medication may help to address 
interference with daytime functioning and 
anxiety about sleeplessness. Cognitive 
behavioural therapy is a treatment option for 
(chronic) sleeplessness.
Management of specific sleep disorders may 
be initiated by a specialist (e.g. pharmaco-
therapy).

  2    How is sleep disturbance 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

Sleep disturbance and sleep disorders are 
coded P06, as long as the sleep disturbance 
is a health problem in itself and does not 
occur in the context of another health prob-
lem, such as depression. P06 is a symptom 
diagnosis. According to the ICPC classifica-
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tion, symptom diagnoses are coded when 
health problems cannot be classified more 
accurately at the level of a disease diagno-
sis. To classify a health problem with P06 it 
is not necessary but possible that any of the 
specific sleep disorders has been diagnosed. 
The ICPC code does not distinguish between 
non-specific ‘sleep problems’ and a specific 
‘sleep disorder’. This would be possible with 
additional data extractions using the ICD-10 
subclassification.

P06 includes, for example, ‘obstructive sleep 
apnoea syndrome’, ‘nightmares’ and ‘sleep-
walking’. ‘Jetlag’ is coded separately as A88 
(adverse effect physical factor).

  3    Epidemiology of sleep 
disturbance in FaMe-Net

The incidence of sleep disturbance (P06) is 
11.1 per 1000 patient years, meaning 11 new 
diagnoses of sleep disturbance among 1000 
patients in a year. Link/Figure 1 

The prevalence of sleep disturbance is 30.2 
per 1000 patient years, meaning that per 
1000 patients per year, 30 individual patients 
seek help from their GP for a known or a new 
sleep problem, including requests for repeat 
prescriptions. Link/Figure 2 

Figure 1 Figure 2

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54M6JGiy4QRSgGsAnkhIsYC6kqLkACjwBsTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1J9UhOXAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACjwBsTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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Incidence and prevalence rise with increas-
ing age. ‘Sleep disturbance’ is recorded most 
often among patients aged 75+. In this group, 
the prevalence exceeds 100 per 1000 patient 
years. Sleep disturbance is ranked as the 11th 
most prevalent condition for which patients 
aged 75+ most frequently contact their GP 
about. Link/Table 3

The prevalence of sleep disturbance as a 
health problem is higher among women 
than among men in all age groups, except in 
the youngest children. The sex difference in 
prevalence is highest in the 75+ age group, 
with double the rate for women when com-
pared to men. Remarkably, in this oldest 
group (75+) the incidence (the occurrence of 
a new episode of sleep disturbance) is not 
more common among women than among 
men. Sleep disturbance presented to the 
GP by older women is typically an existing  / 
recurring (not a new) problem. The higher 
prevalence compared to incidence in all 
patient groups indicates that sleep distur-
bance often requires repeated GP attention 
throughout the years.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with sleep disturbance 
present to their GP?

Patients with a diagnosis of sleep disturbance 
(P06) generally present ‘sleep disturbance’ 
(P06) as their reason for encounter (RFE). 
Followed by a request for medication (*50), 
these are the most common RFEs, occur-
ring in the majority of episodes of sleep dis-
turbances. Link/Table  4 Other RFEs include 
tiredness (A04), a request for advice (*45) or 
being sent by someone else (*65). In older 
patients, the RFE request for medication 
(*50) increases but remains in the second 
position of RFEs.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
Prescription of medication is a common 
intervention in episodes of sleep disturbance, 
occurring in 73% of episodes per year. Other 
interventions occur less frequently. Some-
times ‘therapeutic counselling / listening’ is 
recorded as intervention by the GP. Link/
Table 5

Table 3 Table 4 Table 5

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIBseBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMABgCMAFjyL2e-bsN5M7PooBKQiH2xJFfGLhB2HAYXZ0GC0KRBBdNS0GR3YAd0xLAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUADADYhqOBACyNAHZIpeBctQAPJAHY8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAExSAjABY8Jeq6ku7mwCAGI06CQQ5ryWNiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAMANjmo4EALJCkavDv2oAHkgDseXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACY1AEYAFjwSen81P0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAMANjmo4EALJCkavDv2oAHkgDseXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACY1AEYAFjwSen81P0CAXyA
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The percentage of patients experiencing an 
episode of sleep disturbance receiving a pre-
scription is highest among the older popula-
tion. Link/Table 6
Prescriptions are mostly benzodiazepines 
but also include melatonin, antidepressants 
and, occasionally, antipsychotics (ATC class 
N05AH). Link/Table 7

Referrals to secondary care occur mainly to 
pulmonology, neurology and otorhinolaryn-
gology. Link/Table 8 Primary care referrals 
are made occasionally and include physi-
cal therapy and psychology. Link/Table 9 In 

the Netherlands, training by registered exer-
cise therapists (‘cesar therapists’) may include 
qualified therapy for sleep disturbance. 
FaMe-Net records these referrals under 
‘physical therapy’.
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https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/slaapproblemen-en-slaapmiddelen#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/slaapproblemen-en-slaapmiddelen#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/slaapproblemen-en-slaapmiddelen#volledige-tekst


Dementia (P70)

CHANTAL HENSENS-WIJNEN

  1    Clinical course of dementia
Dementia is a neurodegenerative disorder 
characterised by a decline in cognition, affect-
ing two or more of the following domains: the 
ability to store and remember new informa-
tion (learning and memory); language func-
tions; reasoning, judgment and performing 
complex tasks (executive functioning); per-
ceiving and processing spatial information; 
behaviour and personality. The decline in 
cognitive functioning interferes with daily 
functioning and cannot be explained by a 
delirium or depression.

The most common form of dementia in 
older adults is Alzheimer’s disease (AD). The 
hypothesis is that it is caused by beta-amyloid 
plaques in the brain which disturb the com-
munication between braincells. MRI imaging 
shows atrophic changes in the hippocampus 
to begin with, followed by changes through-
out the cortex. Alzheimer’s disease typically 
progresses slowly, over months and years 
and the most common symptom is mem-
ory problems. Language issues, executive 
functioning and orientation problems also 
commonly exist in this disease. The second 
most common form of dementia is vascular 
dementia due to cerebrovascular damage. 
Because both small and large vessels can be 
affected, symptoms can vary and fluctuate 
widely. In elderly patients, mixtures of AD and 

vascular dementia are not uncommon. Rarer 
causes of dementia are Lewy body dementia 
and frontotemporal dementia.

Mild cognitive impairment (MCI) is a state in 
which someone might have (objective) cog-
nitive impairments but preserved daily func-
tioning. Some subtle changes in cognition 
may occur in normal ageing. MCI can be a 
precursor to dementia but, in over 50% of 
patients, this is not the case. It is not possible 
to reliably predict which patients with MCI will 
develop dementia.

The diagnostic process can be performed 
by the GP or in consultation with a geriatric 
specialist, if needed. Hetero-anamnesis is 
essential but the diagnosis cannot be estab-
lished without repeated consultations with 
the patient themselves. Diagnosis requires 
objective assessment of cognitive function-
ing. Commonly used instruments are the 
Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE) and 
the clock drawing test. The RUDAS test may 
also be considered. Physical examination is 
aimed at signs indicative of dementia (e.g. 
head turning sign, actions during dressing 
and undressing, recognition of objects in the 
room; pay attention to a patient’s personal 
care) and / or signs of other causes for mem-
ory problems (delirium, depression, psycho-
sis, subdural haemorrhage). More extensive 
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(neurologic) investigation and blood tests are 
performed on indication. Routine imaging is 
not recommended.

Providing information about the diagnosis 
and prognosis to the patient and their care-
givers is important once dementia is diag-
nosed. Case-management and personal 
guidance to the patient and caregivers should 
be offered. In the Netherlands, dementia 
case-managers are regionally available.
The effects of non-medicamental therapy, 
such as occupational or movement ther-
apy are uncertain but these therapies may 
improve the patients’ daily routine and well-
being. Day-care and other non-medicamental 
options may also be supportive to a patient’s 
caregivers. Part of the education offered 
to patients and their caregivers may be to 
explain that treatment with anticholinester-
ases is not effective. An individual care plan 
can help clarify and prioritise problems. It can 
also help to get an overview on the (in)formal 
caregivers involved and align actions.

Referral may be helpful in case of diagnostic 
uncertainty (e.g. symptoms at a younger age 
or a suspected rare cause of dementia), in 
case of (psychiatric) comorbidity, problematic 
behaviour or in case of legal incapacity and 
involuntary care.

  2    How is dementia recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, dementia is coded P70. Memory 
disturbance, including mild cognitive impair-
ment is coded P20.

  3    Epidemiology of dementia in 
FaMe-Net

Dementia is a disease of the elderly. It has an 
incidence of 0.7 per 1000 patient years (less 
than one new diagnosis per 1000 patients 
per year). New diagnoses in patients under 
the age of 65 are rare. Among patients aged 
65-74, the incidence is 1.5 per 1000 patient 
years. Over the age of 75, the incidence is 
12.2 per 1000 patient years. Link/Figure 1 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Table 3

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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The prevalence of dementia is 3.7 per 1000 
patient years. In the age group 75+, the prev-
alence is 64.4, meaning that among 1000 

patients aged 75+, 64 seek help from their GP 
for dementia during a year. Link/Figure 2 

Dementia is ranked 26th in the list of the most 
prevalent conditions among patients aged 
75+. Link/Table 3
Its higher prevalence when compared to inci-
dence indicates that dementia is a chronic 
disease requiring GP attention throughout 
the years.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with dementia present to 
their GP?

The most common presented symptom of 
dementia is memory disturbance (P20) which 
is the initial reason for encounter (RFE) in 14% 
of all new episodes of dementia. More com-
monly, the initial RFE is an administrative pro-
cedure (*62), which might imply (the request 
for) some note or declaration, or the problem 
is brought to the attention by someone else 
(*65), for example, a patient’s partner or child. 

These are RFEs in 21% and 20% of new epi-
sodes of dementia, respectively. Link/Table 4 
The GP sometimes raises the topic (*64, in 
13%). This is more common in women with 
dementia (Link/Table 5), whereas in men, an 
administrative procedure and initiation by 
someone else are more common reasons for 
encounter. Link/Table 6 A possible but spec-
ulative explanation could be that men with 
dementia are more likely than women with 
dementia to be surrounded by concerned 
loved ones (informal carers) who raise the 
issue. Women with dementia sometimes 
present with a request for medical examina-
tion (e.g. cognitive testing, *31). In younger 
patients with dementia, the initial RFE is most 
commonly memory disturbance (P20, in 30% 
of episodes), suggesting that patients them-
selves experience symptoms and raise the 
issue, but the absolute numbers are very 
small. Link/Table 7

Table 4 Table 5 Table 6 Table 7

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIBseBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMABgCMAFjyL2e-bsN5M7PooBKQiH2xJFfGLhB2HAYXZ0GC0KRBBdNS0GR3YAd0wkAFZ9AF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUA7AAYhqOBACyNAHZIZeBctQAPJFLyLVkVuSj0SACyHJW9ALZIATDICMAFjwl6Lmc7c2AQAxGnQSCDNeC2sQAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUA7AAYhqOBACyNAHZIZeBctQAPJFLyLVkVuQEBbDILzJW9C0gBMMgIwAWPCXrOZT12wCAGI06CQQZrxQ9CQAFiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUA7AAYhqOBACyNAHZIZeBctQAPJFLyLVkVuQC2GQXmSt65pACYZARgAseEvSczHLtgIAYjToJBBmvFD0JAAWIAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUA7AAYhqOBACyNAHZIZeBctQAPJADY8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEwyAjABY8Jeq5ku7mwCAGI06CQQ5ryWNiAAvkA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
Prescription of medication (*50) occurs in 
33% of episodes of dementia. Other com-
mon interventions apart from health edu-
cation (*45) and medical examination (*31) 
are referral to (*66) and consultation with 
(*46) primary care health providers (in 27% 
and 20% respectively) and referral to (*67) 
and consultation with (*47) specialists in sec-
ondary care (in 18% and 9% of the episodes, 
respectively). Administrative interventions 
(*62) are also common (19%). Blood tests 
(*34) occur in 15% and therapeutic coun-
selling / listening (*58) in 9%. All percent-
ages are calculated per calendar year. Link/
Table 8 This variety of interventions reflects 
the substantial workload for GPs in the care 
for patients with dementia.

Prescribed medication concerns mostly 
anti-dementia drugs such as anticholinest-
erases (N06D), followed by antipsychotics 
(N05A). Other prescribed medication includes 

antidepressants, vitamins, anxiolytics and 
sedatives. Link/Table 9

Referrals to primary care providers are com-
monly to an ‘other’ or unknown care provider 
(in 15%, annually) – probably the dementia 
case-manager in most cases. Other primary 
care referrals involve occupational therapy, 
physical therapy, home care and elderly care 
medicine. Link/Table  10 Secondary care 
referrals are mainly to geriatric medicine (in 
8%) and to psychiatry. Link/Table  11 The 
information on this website does not make 
it possible to distinguish the specialities that 
are consulted (without referral) in primary 
(*46) or secondary care (*47). This would be 
possible in additional data extractions.

References
Dutch guideline: https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/

standaarden/dementie#volledige-tekst 
(2020)

Table 8 Table 9 Table 10 Table 11

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQDsABjmo4EALJCkGvDv2oAHkjV5dgyK3JR6JABZzkregFskAJg0AjAAseCT0fhq+AQC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQDsABjmo4EALJCkGvDv2oAHkjV5dgyK3JR6JABZzkregFskAJg0AjAAseCT0fhq+AQC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAFAOwAGFiFRwIAWRoA7JIrxrNqAB5J5eddsityUeiQAWK5K3oCkAJkUBGACx4Sek9FD28DEiIAMRp0EggbXl8QAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQAKAdgAMM1HAgBZGgDskavFt2oAHkhV5t+yK3JR6JABYzkregFskAJjUAjAAseCT0fmq+AQC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gAUA7AAZpqOBACyNAHZJVeTTtQAPJMrxa9kVuSj0SAC2nJW9ALZIATKoCMACx4JPS+qj7+AL5AA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/dementie#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/dementie#volledige-tekst
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA


Depression (P76)

TIM OLDE HARTMAN

  1    Clinical course of depression
‘Depression’ is often used to refer to a ‘depres-
sive disorder’ but the term may also refer to 
‘depressive symptoms’. ‘Depressive disorder’ 
comprises a constellation of symptoms and 
signs. The DSM-5 outlines criteria to diagnose 
a depressive disorder, which should include 
either depressed mood or loss of interest or 
pleasure in (almost) all activities, or both of 
these ‘core symptoms’, lasting at least two 
weeks. Other symptoms may include: fatigue 
or loss of energy; weight loss or gain, or a 
change in appetite; a slowing down of think-
ing and a reduction of physical movement; 
(inappropriate) feelings of worthlessness 
or guilt; indecisiveness or impaired thinking 
and concentration or recurrent thoughts of 
death or (plans for) suicide. Daily functioning 
is impeded in patients with a depressive dis-
order.

‘Depressive symptoms’ or ‘depressed feel-
ings’ merely describe a mood state without 
specifying the duration or co-occurrence of 
other symptoms. Depressed feelings can be 
described as feelings of sadness, emptiness, 
discouragement or hopelessness and may be 
a normal reaction to circumstances. They can 
also occur as part of a specific psychopatho-
logical disorder other than depression (e.g. 
anxiety disorder, psychosis). Depressive dis-

order often includes physical symptoms and 
can occur without a specific trigger, although 
(recent) stressful events appear to be a risk 
factor.
When patients seek help from their GP with 
depressive symptoms as their main prob-
lem but criteria for a ‘depressive disorder’ 
are not met, the problem will be classified as 
‘depressed feelings’. A ‘depressive disorder’ 
will be classified when the criteria are met 
and cannot be (more appropriately) attrib-
uted to another disorder, such as substance 
abuse.

Risk factors in developing a depressive disor-
der can be divided into three categories. First, 
internalising (emotional) factors, such as neu-
roticism or low self-esteem form a risk factor. 
A previous depressive disorder or early-onset 
anxiety disorder also increases the risk for a 
new ‘depression’. Secondly, externalising 
(behavioural) factors are a risk factor, such as 
substance abuse and / or a behavioural dis-
order. Genetics seem to play a role in these 
two categories. The third category consists 
of adverse factors, such as trauma during 
childhood or adulthood, stressful life-events, 
parental loss, low parental warmth, divorce or 
marital problems, low social support and low 
education.
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Treatment includes patient education and 
advice on how to structure the day and on 
activity planning. Psychological treatment can 
be helpful if depressive symptoms are per-
sistent, or if a depressive disorder is present. 
In a (serious) depressive disorder, psycho-
therapy (more intensive talk therapy aimed at 
more severe depression, carried out by spe-
cialised psychotherapists) and / or medica-
tion with antidepressants may be indicated. 
Sometimes, referral is needed. Patient par-
ticipation is essential and it is recommended 
to discuss the treatment options with the 
patient. Finally, a good doctor-patient rela-
tionship can, in itself, be supportive.

  2    How is depression recorded 
in FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, depression (‘depressive disorder’) 
is coded P76. The symptom diagnosis of 
‘depressed feelings’ is coded P03.

  3    Epidemiology of depression 
in FaMe-Net

The incidence of depressive disorder (P76) is 
6.2 per 1000 patient years, meaning that in 
a practice with 1000 patients, the diagnosis 
‘new depressive disorder’ is made six times in 
a year. New diagnoses are made more often 
in women than in men and the incidence 
is highest between 15 and 44 years of age. 
Link/Figure 1 

The incidence of depressed mood (P03) 
increases over time (2014-2021). The mean 
incidence is 7.3 per 1000 patient years. Link/
Figure 2 Over the years GPs have tended to 
diagnose ‘depressed mood’ more often than 
a ‘depressive disorder’.

Depressive disorder (P76) has a prevalence 
of 32.5 per 1000 patient years, meaning that 
among 1000 patients in a year, 33 individual 
patients seek help from their GP for depres-
sive disorder. The prevalence of depressive 
disorder increases with age until 65, then 
remains quite stable. Link/Figure 3 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Figure 3 Table 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgHYAbEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEctVvVIt+wF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACjwDMTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACjwDMTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgHYAbEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEcpSsA3DDbsgAvkA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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It is the twelfth most common condition for 
which patients have contact with their GP 
during a year. Link/Table 4
The higher prevalence compared to inci-
dence indicates that a depressive disorder 
often requires ongoing attention from the GP 
in the years after the initial diagnosis.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with depression present to 
their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for depressive disorder is feeling 
depressed (P03). However, depressive disor-
der (P76), a request for a prescription (*50) 

or a referral (*66), as well as feeling anxious 
(P01) are other frequently presented RFEs. 
Link/Table 5

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
In 65% of episodes of depressive disorder 
(P76) medication is prescribed (Link/Table 6), 
whereas in only 25% of episodes of depressed 
feelings (P03) is medication prescribed. Link/
Table 7 The percentage of prescriptions for 
depressive disorder (P76) is lower in patients 
of 25-44 years (57%) than in patients of older 
age (75%). Link/Table 8, Link/Table 9

Table 5 Table 6 Table 7 Table 8

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIAMeBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMlAIwAWPIvZ7Kug3kzs+igEpCIfbEkV8YuELfsBhdnQYLQpEEF01LQYHdgB3TAsAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUA7ADYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyRS8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEwaAjABY8Jeq40u7mwCAGI06CQQ5ryWNiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQDsANjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5I1eXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYjAEYAFjwSen8jP0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAMAZjmo4EALJCkavDv2oAHkgDseXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACY1AEYAFjwSen81P0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAMAZjmo4EALJCkavDv2oAHkgDseXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACY1AEYAFjwSen81P0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQDsANjmo4EALJCkAZjw79qAB5IALHl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmAAYARlsQEnoAwP9ggF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQDsANjmo4EALJCkAFjw79qAB5IArHl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmAAZA2xASegDA-wBGAF8gA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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GPs most commonly prescribe SSRIs (N06AB) 
to patients with depressive disorder (in 38% 
of episodes, Link/Table  10). Prescription of 
SSRIs occurs only 13% in episodes of depres-
sive symptoms (P03). Link/Table 11

Other commonly prescribed medication 
types for depressive disorder (P76) are other 
antidepressants (N06AX, in 14%, e.g. mir-
tazapine, venlafaxine), various types of ben-
zodiazepines and tricyclic antidepressants 
(N06AA, in 6%).

With regard to referrals, in 14% of episodes 
of depressive disorder (P76) patients are 
referred to a psychologist (Link/Table  12), 
whereas in 9% of episodes of depressive dis-
order patients are referred to a psychiatrist. 
Link/Table 13
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Dutch guideline: https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAFAOwA2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSeXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgAseCT0XnqePgC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAFAAwBmFiFRwIAWRoA7JPLxrNqAB5IA7HnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACZ5ARgAseCT0XvKePgC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQAKAdgBsM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5IVebfsityUeiQAWM5K3oBbJACYjAEYAFjwSen8jP0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gAUA7ADZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADyTK8WvZFbko9EgAtpyVvQC2SAEyGARgAWPBJ6P0NfAIBfIA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/depressie#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/depressie#volledige-tekst
http://www.psycom.net/depression/major-depressive-disorder/dsm-5-depression-criteria
http://www.psycom.net/depression/major-depressive-disorder/dsm-5-depression-criteria
http://www.psycom.net/depression/major-depressive-disorder/dsm-5-depression-criteria


Mental exhaustion / burnout 
(P78)

SUZANNE LIGTHART

  1    Clinical course of mental 
exhaustion / burnout

Mental exhaustion, neurasthenia (‘surme-
nage’) and burnout are terms that have been 
used interchangeably throughout the years, 
with variations in their definition and use. 
Generally, these terms refer to the inabil-
ity to cope with chronic psychological stress, 
mainly at work (but not limited to work) 
because of insufficient resources to meet 
(work) demands.
The diagnosis is not part of the DSM classifi-
cation and there are no strict diagnostic crite-
ria. Treatment recommendations are mainly 
based on practical experience.
The 2018 Dutch NHG guideline states that 
being ‘overworked’ or ‘mentally exhausted’ 
(in Dutch, ‘Overspanning’) can be diagnosed 
when four criteria are met. The first (1) is 
having at least three of the following stress 
symptoms: fatigue, disturbed sleep, irritabil-
ity, lability, not being able to deal with busy 
environments, excessive worrying, feeling 
pushed, concentration problems and forget-
fulness. This may lead to (2) (feelings of) loss 
of control in daily living and (3) malfunction-
ing. Furthermore (4), these symptoms cannot 
be attributed to a psychiatric disease.

Burnout is considered a severe form of men-
tal exhaustion / overwork when these symp-
toms persist for at least six months and 
feelings of fatigue / exhaustion are in the 
forefront. We refer to all diagnoses with ‘men-
tal exhaustion’ because it’s not possible to 
distinguish mental exhaustion from burnout 
within the FaMe-Net data.
In the course of mental exhaustion / burnout, 
three phases are distinguished. In the first 
(crisis) phase, rest and acceptance are impor-
tant, with practical advice on how to structure 
the day. In the second phase, the problem 
and possible solutions are defined and dis-
cussed, followed by the third phase in which 
the patient can try to implement possible 
solutions and find a new balance. In the treat-
ment phase, the GP can collaborate with the 
mental health nurse in general practice (in 
Dutch, ‘poh-ggz’) and an occupational health 
physician. Interventions such as mindfulness 
or coaching may help. In complex cases, the 
help of a psychologist might be needed or, in 
occasional cases, a referral to secondary care 
is warranted.
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  2    How is mental exhaustion / 
burnout recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, Neurasthenia (‘surmenage’) / men-
tal exhaustion is coded P78, which includes 
(the more severe) burnout. However, ‘burn-
out’ can alternatively be coded P29 (‘other 
psychological symptoms / complaints’) with 
an ICD-10 code specifying burnout (Z73.0, 
‘Problems related to life-management diffi-
culty’). This means that using only ICPC-2 data 
is insufficiently specific for studying all epi-
sodes (and / or only episodes) of ‘burnout’. 
Additional data extractions using ICD-10 sub-
classes would be possible.

Symptom diagnoses such as P01, ‘feeling 
anxious, nervous, tense’, or P02, ‘acute stress 
reaction’, may be recorded if the problems 
cannot be classified as ‘mental exhaustion’ 
(P78). If problems are (only) related to the 
workplace but cannot be classified as ‘men-

tal exhaustion’ (P78), the symptom diagnosis 
Z05 (‘work problem’) can be coded.

  3    Epidemiology of mental 
exhaustion / burnout in 
FaMe-Net

The incidence of neurasthenia / mental 
exhaustion (P78) is 7.2 per 1000 patient 
years, meaning that out of 1000 patients in 
a year, seven patients contact their GP with a 
new episode of mental exhaustion. New diag-
noses are made more often in women (9.3) 
than in men (5.0 per 1000 patient years) and 
the incidence is highest between 15 and 64 
years (which corresponds with those ages 
at which people are engaged in a ‘working 
life’), with the peak between 25 and 44 years 
(13.3 per 1000 patient years), followed by the 
45-64 age group. The incidence increases 
slightly over time and is more pronounced in 
women than in men. Link/Figure 1

Figure 1 Figure 2 Figure 3

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgHYAHEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEctVvVIt+wF8gA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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‘Other psychological symptoms / complaints’ 
(P29), which may include burnout, have an 
incidence of 4.9 per 1000 patient years, again 
higher in women than in men with the high-
est incidence in the 15-24 and 25-44 age 
groups. Link/Figure 2
The incidence of P01 (Feeling anxious, nerv-
ous, tense) is 12.6 per 1000 patient years 
which presents also more often in women 
(16.7) than in men (8.5 per 1000 patient 
years). Link/Figure  3 For an ‘acute stress 
reaction’ (P02) the incidence is 2.4 per 1000 
patient years (3.1 in women and 1.8 in men). 

Link/Figure  4 The incidence of work prob-
lems (Z05) is also 2.4, but with smaller differ-
ences between men (2.2) and women (2.7 per 
1000 patient years) and mainly occurring in 
the 25-64 age group. Link/Figure 5
Neurasthenia / mental exhaustion (P78) has 
a prevalence of 14.5 per 1000 patient years, 
meaning that out of 1000 patients in a year, 
15 individuals seek help from their GP for this 
problem. Again, there is a clear sex differ-
ence: women are twice as likely to seek help 
for P78 as men. Link/Figure 6 

The prevalence of ‘other psychological symp-
toms / complaints’ (P29) is 8.2 per 1000 
patient years.
The higher prevalence number compared to 
incidence number of mental exhaustion (P78) 
indicates that this episode often requires GP 
attention for a longer period than one calen-
dar year. The same applies to P29.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with mental exhaustion / 
burnout present to their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for mental exhaustion / burnout is 
RFE P78 (‘neurasthenia / mental exhaustion’, 
in 34%), meaning that many patients recog-
nise and name ‘mental exhaustion’ as the 

Figure 4 Figure 5 Figure 6 Table 7

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAClwCcTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACvyYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOWpXqkKzYC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACuKYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOWpXqkKzYC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAWjwCsTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgHYAHEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEcpSsA3DDbsgAvkA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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problem on initial presentation. This implies 
that a proportion of patients (or their fam-
ily members / colleagues) are well capa-
ble of defining the (origin of the) problem at 
the moment they visit their doctor – a prob-
lem that often evolves over months or years. 
However, the majority of patients initially 
present with other (mental or physical) prob-
lems. In 14%, feeling anxious (P01) is the ini-
tial RFE, followed by fatigue (A04), depressive 
feelings (P03) and acute stress reaction (P02). 
Link/Table 7 In the remaining cases, a variety 
of problems (e.g. sleep problems (P06), head-
ache (N01), palpitations (K04), chest symp-
toms (L04) and dizziness (N17)) are recorded 
as RFEs.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
In many episodes of mental exhaustion / 
burnout (P78, in 43%) the GP records the 
intervention ‘therapeutic counselling’ (*58), 
meaning that the GP takes time to listen to, 
coach and advise the patient. Other common 

interventions include medical examination 
(*31, in 38% per year), which can involve both 
psychiatric and somatic examination (auscul-
tation of heart or lungs, pulse and blood pres-
sure measurement) and providing education 
and advice (*45, in 31%) (i.e. less extensive 
compared to ‘therapeutic counselling’). Link/
Table  8 In about a quarter of the episodes 
per year medication is prescribed (*50), 
mostly benzodiazepines and SSRIs. Link/
Table 9 Referrals to primary care profession-
als (*66, in 23% of episodes) are more com-
mon than referrals to secondary care (*67, in 
6% per year). Referrals to primary care mainly 
involve psychology (in 16%) or physical ther-
apy (in 4%) (Link/Table 10), and referrals to 
secondary care involve psychiatry (in 2%) or 
psychotherapy (in 2%). Link/Table 11
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQDsADjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5I1eXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYjAEYAFjwSen8jP0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAFAOwAOFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSeXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgAseCT0XnqePoYkRABiNOgkELa8AKwgAL5AA
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQAKAdgAcM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5IVebfsityUeiQAWM5K3oBbJACYjAEYAFjwSen8jP0CAXyA
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Attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD) (P81)

FLORIS VAN DE LAAR

  1    Clinical course of ADHD
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
(ADHD) is a condition affecting cognitive and 
behavioural functioning, leading to hyperac-
tive behaviour and / or difficulties in concen-
trating. It originates in childhood, although 
sometimes it isn’t diagnosed before adult-
hood. ADHD often leads to problems in 
school or social functioning and may also 
affect emotional functioning. The aetiology 
of ADHD is unclear, but genetics play a role. 
Traumatic experiences at a very young age 
and low socio-economic status increase the 
risk of developing ADHD.

Impaired daily functioning is an obligatory cri-
terion for diagnosis. The diagnosis should be 
based on extensive consultations, including 
developmental history, several observations 
and information from school or other organ-
isations. This is usually done by a psycholo-
gist or psychiatrist, although a trained GP can 
also make the diagnosis.

The DSM-5 distinguishes the ADHD subtypes 
‘combined type’, including both hyperactivity 

and inattention, and two less common sub-
types, ‘predominantly inattentive’ (which is 
also named ADD) and ‘predominantly hyper-
active-impulsive’ (in which hyperactivity and / 
or impulsivity predominates).

Treatment consists of the education of 
patients, caregivers and sometimes teachers. 
In addition, many cognitive-behavioural pro-
grammes exist in various forms, for example, 
those targeting individuals, groups, teachers, 
families, and so on. Psychostimulant drugs 
(e.g. methylphenidate) are also an important 
treatment option, either in addition to psy-
chological interventions or as monotherapy.

Behavioural problems that do not meet the 
criteria for the diagnosis of ADHD are labelled 
(in children or adolescents) as ‘behavioural 
symptoms’, unless they occur as part of 
another condition, e.g. a psychiatric diag-
nosis (anxiety disorder, depression, opposi-
tional defiant disorder) or a somatic condition 
(hearing or vision problems, medication side 
effects) and can be classified as such. In 
adults, ‘other psychological symptoms’ or 
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another symptom diagnosis may be used to 
classify the problems if a diagnosis of ADHD 
cannot be made.

  2    How is ADHD recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

ADHD is recorded with the ICPC code P81, 
labelled ‘hyperkinetic disorder’. This code 
covers all variants of ADHD, including the 
‘predominantly inattentive’ subtype.
ICPC code P22 is used for behaviour symp-
toms / complaints in children, and P23 for 
behaviour symptoms / complaints in adoles-
cents.
‘Other psychological symptoms / complaints’ 
are coded P29.

  3    Epidemiology of ADHD in 
FaMe-Net

In general practice, ADHD is typically diag-
nosed in younger patients. The incidence of 
ADHD is 2.8 per 1000 patient years, mean-
ing there are three new diagnoses per 1000 
patients in a year. It is most often diagnosed 
in patients aged 5-14 and 15-24 years, fol-
lowed by those in the 25-44 years group. 
Only occasionally is it diagnosed in patients 
younger than five or older than 44. The inci-
dence has typically been higher among boys 
/ men than among girls / women, but the 
trend chart shows that the gender difference 
in new diagnoses has been disappearing in 
recent years. Link/Figure 1 

In girls, the inattentive type of ADHD (without 
the hyperactivity) is more common, which is 
often less obvious for teachers and parents. 
Probably, the diagnosis has gained atten-
tion and teachers and parents have become 
more aware of it, both in girls and in boys. 
This is also reflected in the prevalence num-

bers. In the entire data period (2014-2021), 
the prevalence of ADHD is 17.3 per 1000 
patient years. This means that out of 1000 
patients, 17 contact their GP for ADHD each 
year. Prevalence is highest in the age group 
5-14 (44.1 per 1000 patient years) and 15-24 
years, followed by the age group 25-44 years. 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Table 3 Table 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgA4+TCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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The prevalence among boys / men is sub-
stantially higher than among girls / women, 

although they have come closer together in 
recent years. Link/Figure 2 

The prevalence of ADHD has increased dra-
matically over the years. In data (not shown 
on the website) from 2005-2007, the preva-
lence of ADHD was only 0.3 per 1000 patient 
years. Data from before 2014 is available on 
request.
The higher prevalence relative to incidence 
indicates that ADHD requires GP attention 
over several years.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with ADHD present to their 
GP?

In most cases patients or caregivers present 
a suspected diagnosis of ADHD (P81) – “I think 
I / they have ADHD”. This is the initial RFE in 
26% of episodes. Other common initial RFEs 
are a request for a referral to a psychologist 
(*66, in 13%) or psychiatrist (*67, in 9%), or 
a request for medication (*50, in 13%). Link/
Table  3 No obvious differences among the 

sexes or age groups exist. Common symp-
toms presented as RFEs are problems with 
memory (P20) or feeling nervous / stressed 
(P01). In children and adolescents, instigation 
by someone else (*65) is the RFE in 5% of epi-
sodes, probably the teacher. Link/Table 4

  5    How do FaMe-net GPs act?
In 11% of all ADHD episodes, referrals are 
made to a (paediatric) psychologist (Link/
Table 5) and in 13%, to specialist care. Link/
Table  6 Secondary care referrals mostly 
involve a psychiatrist and sometimes a psy-
chotherapist or paediatrician. Link/Table  7 
Primary care referrals to professionals other 
than a psychologist occur occasionally and 
include an (ortho)pedagogue. Link/Table  5 
It should be noted that these percentages 
are calculated per calendar year and not on 
the basis of unique episodes, which makes 
the referral rates seem relatively low. Com-

Table 5 Table 6 Table 7 Table 8

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkACgA4+TCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUAHAEYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkgBMGmQBY8Jem42uMmwCAGI06CQQFrxWtiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUAHAEYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkgBMGmQBY8Jem42uMmwCAGI06CQQFrxWtiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgAUAHAEYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQAmPItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkY0yALHhL1XhmWwEAMRp0EggLXitbEABfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQAKADgCMM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5IA7Hm37IrclHokAFjOSt6AWyQAmIzUAFjwSegCjfzUAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQAKADgCMM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5IA7Hm37IrclHokAFjOSt6AWyQAmIzUAFjwSegCjfzUAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAcARjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmIw0AFjwSegCjfw0AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAcARjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmIw0AFjwSegCjfw0AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gAUAHAEZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADyQB2PFr2RW5KPRIALaclb0AtkgBMhqoALHgk9P6GfqoAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQAKADgCMM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5IA7Hm37IrclHokAFjOSt6AWyQAmIzUAFjwSegCjfzUAXyA
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bining annual referral rates with the preva-
lence / incidence proportion suggests that 
many patients with an episode of ADHD will 
be referred to a primary or secondary care 
provider at some point in the course of the 
disease.
In 69% of episodes of ADHD, medication is 
prescribed by the GP. Link/Table 6 The most 
commonly prescribed medication types are 
centrally acting sympathicomimetics (e.g. 
methylphenidate), in 64%. Other prescrip-
tions include melatonin receptor agonists 
(in 4%) and other antidepressants (in 2%). 
Link/Table  8 Especially in the younger age 
group (5-25 years), medication (specifically 
psychostimulants) is more often prescribed 
to boys (Link/Table  9, Link/Table  10: 70% 

medication, 67% psychostimulants) than girls 
(Link/Table  11, Link/Table  12: 65% medica-
tion, 61% psychostimulants).
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Table 9 Table 10 Table 11 Table 12

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAcARjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmIw0AFjwSegCjfw0AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAFABwBGFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSAOx512yK3JR6JABYrkregKQAmPYoAseCT03npeioYkRABiNOgkEHa8AKwgAL5AA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAcARjmo4EALJCkGvDv2oAHkgDMeXYMityAWwwQ5yVvSdIATAAYNABY8EnpfPx8NAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAFABwBGFiFRwIAWRoA7JIrxrNqAB5IAzHnXbIrcgIwQVyVvQFIATAAZFAFjwl6D093fVUSIgAxGnQSCFteAFYQAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyABQAcARjmo4EALJCkGvDv2oAHkgDMeXYMityyCAFsMEOclb0XSAEwADBoALHgk9P4BfhoAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAFABwBGFiFRwIAWRoA7JIrxrNqAB5IAzHnXbIrcsggCMEFclb0BSAEwAGRQBY8Enovb099VRIiADEadBIIW14AVhAAXyA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/adhd-bij-kinderen#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/adhd-bij-kinderen#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/adhd-bij-kinderen#volledige-tekst


Rhinosinusitis (R75)

TIM OLDE HARTMAN

  1    Clinical course of 
rhinosinusitis

Sinusitis is caused by the obstruction of the 
paranasal sinuses. Swelling of the mucosa 
obstructs the ostium of the ostiomeatal 
complex, which is continuous with the nasal 
mucosa and the mucosa of the sinuses. This 
impedes the drainage and ventilation of the 
sinuses, causing pressure and pain and cre-
ates a breeding ground for micro-organisms. 
Generally, sinusitis starts with a viral infection 
of the nasal mucosa. Rhinosinusitis refers to 
inflammation in the nasal cavity and parana-
sal sinuses. Bacterial superinfection in the 
sinuses is possible and more common in 
patients consulting the GP for their symp-
toms.
Usually, several sinuses are inflamed at the 
same time, with the maxillary sinus almost 
always being affected. Isolated inflammations 
of sinus frontalis, ethmoidalis and sphenoida-
lis are rare. Facilitating factors are anatomic 
variations (e.g. palatoschisis, previous surgery 
of the nose or sinuses), allergies and smok-
ing.

Symptoms can be (unilateral) facial pain or 
pressure, pain or pressure in the sinuses 
(which increases when bending over), tooth 
or molar pain, affected smell and headache. 
The diagnosis can be made based on his-
tory taking and the presence of at least one 

of these symptoms, in addition to nasal con-
gestion or purulent rhinorrhoea. Tempera-
ture might be subfebrile. It is not necessary 
for diagnosis to obtain pus from a sinus, or 
to prove sinusitis radiologically. Acute rhinosi-
nusitis lasts less than four weeks.

Chronic rhinosinusitis is an inflammation 
of the paranasal sinuses and the linings of 
the nasal passages that lasts 12 weeks or 
longer. This may present abruptly, starting 
as acute sinusitis or nonspecific upper res-
piratory infection that fails to resolve, or it 
may develop slowly, over months or years. In 
adults, it is often accompanied by nasal drain-
age, nasal congestion, facial pain or pressure, 
and a reduction or loss of the sense of smell. 
Children with chronic rhinosinusitis may 
cough instead of having a diminished sense 
of smell. Three subtypes of chronic rhinosi-
nusitis can be distinguished: a subtype with 
nasal polyposis, a subtype without nasal poly-
posis and allergic fungal rhinosinusitis.

The treatment of acute rhinosinusitis is 
focused on symptom relief. Analgesics play 
an important role, since pain seems to be the 
major nuisance and often negatively impacts 
daily functioning. Decongestants can pro-
vide relief for the nasal obstruction com-
plaints. Antibiotics are commonly prescribed 
but often unnecessary, since they only have 
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a small effect on recovery, while side effects 
and resistance may occur. In the context of 
the Dutch healthcare system, where continu-
ous GP care is readily accessible and patients 
can return to the same GP (practice) in case 
of persistent or worsening symptoms, GPs 
can apply ‘watchful waiting’ and prescribe 
antibiotics at a later time if necessary. The 
Dutch Royal College of General Practitioners 
advises to prescribe antibiotics in exceptional 
cases only. Their guideline focuses on acute 
rhinosinusitis and provides no specific treat-
ment advice for the chronic variant. Inter-
national treatment recommendations for 
chronic rhinosinusitis include the use of intra-
nasal corticosteroids and other options that 
can be performed after referral, e.g. endo-
scopic surgery.

  2    How is rhinosinusitis 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, acute / chronic (rhino)sinusitis is 
coded R75. Based on the ICPC-2 data, the dis-
tinction between acute or chronic rhinosinus-
itis cannot be made.
‘Headache’ (N01), ‘facial pain’ (N03) or ‘upper 
respiratory tract infection’ (R74) can be coded 
when criteria of an acute / chronic rhinosi-
nusitis are not met.

  3    Epidemiology of 
rhinosinusitis in FaMe-Net

Rhinosinusitis has an incidence of 8.9 per 
1000 patient years, meaning there are on 
average nine new diagnoses of rhinosinusitis 
per 1000 patients each year. The incidence is 
highest in the age group 25-44. Link/Figure 1 

The prevalence of rhinosinusitis is 11.7 per 
1000 patient years, meaning that among 
1000 patients in a year, 12 persons seek help 

from their GP for rhinosinusitis. In the age 
group 25-44, the prevalence is highest (18.0 
per 1000 patient years). Link/Figure 2 

Figure 1 Figure 2

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIAlAOz8mFGgHkiRGCxYQAdkQjlqN6pBt2AvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIAlAOz8mFGgHkiRGCxYQAdkQjlKlgG4ZrtkAF8gA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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The numbers for women are almost dou-
ble to those for men, both for incidence of 
rhinosinusitis (new diagnoses, Link/Fig-
ure 1) and for prevalence (affected persons, 
Link/Figure  2). The higher prevalence com-
pared to incidence indicates that rhinosinus-
itis sometimes requires GP attention during 
more than one calendar year. Some episodes 
that run across the calendar year border may 
be chronic rhinosinusitis.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with rhinosinusitis present to 
their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for rhinosinusitis is ‘rhinosinusitis’ 
(R75), which means that the condition is eas-
ily self-diagnosed. Other frequent reasons for 
encounter are symptoms of the sinus (R09) 
and upper respiratory tract infection (R74). 
Link/Table 3 Headache (N01) is the most 
common RFE in patients younger than 25, 
who may less often recognise the symptoms 
from previous episodes. Link/Table 4

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
The most common GP intervention coded for 
rhinosinusitis is the prescription of medica-
tion. In 73% of episodes, GPs prescribe med-
ication during the episode of rhinosinusitis. 
A referral to a medical specialist is recorded 
in only 6% of the episodes of rhinosinusitis. 
Link/Table 5
It is interesting to know what specific medi-
cation is prescribed since, in most episodes 
of rhinosinusitis, ‘some’ prescription occurs. 
Intranasal corticosteroids (R01AD) are pre-
scribed in 37% of episodes. Different classes 
of antibiotics are prescribed: tetracyclins 
(J01AA, including doxycycline), in 18%, penicil-
lins (J01CA, including amoxicillin), in 16%; and 
macrolides (J01FA, including azithromycin), in 
3%. Link/Table 6

The Dutch primary care guideline on rhi-
nosinusitis was updated in 2014, stating that 
(1) antibiotics are not recommended in (sin-
gle episodes) of rhinosinusitis, including in 
cases where the symptoms do not improve 
after 14  days, and (2) macrolides have no 

Table 3 Table 4 Table 5 Table 6

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIAlAOz8mFGgHkiRGCxYQAdkQjlqN6pBt2AvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIAlAOz8mFGgHkiRGCxYQAdkQjlqN6pBt2AvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIAlAOz8mFGgHkiRGCxYQAdkQjlKlgG4ZrtkAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgCUA7AFYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyRS8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEwaNMvCXquNLgIxsAgBiNOgkEOa8mACejmB0EKjYIAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgCUA7AFYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQBmPItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkgBMGjTLwl6bja4BGNgEAMRp0EggLXkwATycwOghUbBAAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAJQDsAVjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5I1eXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYjIw08Enp-Iz8ARgBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAlAOwBWFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSeXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9exXhL0XnqeAIwAvkA
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place in the treatment of rhinosinusitis any-
more due to resistance problems.

The FaMe-Net prescription data for rhinosi-
nusitis show clearly declining percentages of 
prescribed antibiotics from 2015 onwards. 
It is possible to adjust the calendar years 
on the website to see prescription rates in 
a selected time period. Since 2016, penicil-
lins have taken over the first position of pre-
scribed antibiotic types from tetracyclins, in 
line with the 2014 guideline. Link/Table 7

The Dutch rhinosinusitis guideline further-
more advises to (3) consider intranasal cor-
ticosteroids only in prolonged or recurring 
episodes of rhinosinusitis. After 2014, the 
percentages of prescribed intranasal corti-
costeroids (R01AD) gradually increase, which 

may be related to the declining antibiotics 
prescription rates. Link/Table 7
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAlAOwBWFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSeXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgBseCT0XnqePgC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAlAOwBWFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSeXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgBseCT0XnqePgC+QA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/acute-rhinosinusitis#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/acute-rhinosinusitis#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/acute-rhinosinusitis#volledige-tekst


Tonsillitis (R76)

LIESBETH HUNIK

  1    Clinical course of tonsillitis
Tonsillitis is an infection of the mucosa and 
parenchyma of the tonsils. The most com-
mon causative micro-organisms of an 
uncomplicated tonsillitis are viruses (e.g. 
coxsackievirus, respiratory syncytial virus) or 
bacteria (e.g. Haemophilus influenzae, Strep-
tococcus pneumoniae and Staphylococcus 
aureus). Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is the caus-
ative agent in 2% of cases. The beta-haemo-
lytic Streptococcus group A subtype (that may 
also cause scarlet fever) used to be notorious 
for causing complications but this is less com-
mon nowadays.
A distinction between the viral and bacterial 
causes of tonsillitis cannot reliably be made 
in the office.

Patients with tonsillitis most often present 
complaining of a sore throat. Other cold-
like symptoms are often present. In addition, 
the tonsils are swollen and red and there is 
exudate present. Lymph nodes in the neck 
region may be swollen and painful. Patients’ 
temperatures can be (sub)febrile. Tonsillitis is 
a ‘clinical’ diagnosis and additional diagnostic 
tests are not necessary. It may occur in isola-
tion or it may overlap with pharyngitis. Some-
times, the two conditions are referred to as 
‘pharyngotonsillitis’. The clinical picture of the 
Epstein-Barr virus infection is called ‘infec-
tious mononucleosis’ and includes fever, 

pharyngitis (or pharyngotonsillitis) and lym-
phadenopathy.

Tonsillitis in most cases tends to last between 
seven and ten days, regardless of the patho-
gen. Treatment is focused on symptom relief 
with analgesics. Dutch GPs will apply ‘watch-
ful waiting’, which is possible in the context 
of easily accessible and continuous GP care 
for everyone in the Netherlands, allowing 
patients to come back if symptoms persist or 
worsen. The Dutch College of General Practi-
tioners advises against antibiotics, unless the 
patient is seriously ill or has an increased risk 
of complications. In these cases, small-spec-
trum antibiotics are advised.

Complications may occur when the inflam-
mation expands to the tissue between the 
tonsil and pharyngeal muscle. This is called 
a peritonsillar cellulitis (also named periton-
sillitis) or a peritonsillar abscess (when pus is 
present). It is difficult to differentiate between 
these diagnoses and if suspected, the patient 
should be referred to the otorhinolaryngol-
ogist, especially when the patient is very ill, 
immunocompromised, or has difficulty swal-
lowing or opening the mouth. If this is not the 
case, the GP should prescribe a broad-spec-
trum antibiotic and frequently check on the 
patient. In the very rare case of an (imminent) 
upper airway obstruction, an emergency 
referral is needed.
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In young children, ‘cervical lymphadenitis’ is 
a rare complication of tonsillitis in which the 
lymph nodes themselves get infected, usually 
with a Staphylococcus or Streptococcus bacte-
ria. Broad spectrum antibiotics or referral are 
indicated in this case.

  2    How is tonsillitis recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

Acute tonsillitis, including peritonsillar 
abscess, is coded ‘R76’ in ICPC-2. The symp-
tom diagnosis ‘throat symptom / complaint’ 
(R21) is coded as such when the criteria of 
tonsillitis are not met (e.g. no abnormalities 
observed in the mouth region). A symptom 
diagnosis is more likely recorded in tele-
phone or email consultations.
Upper respiratory tract infections (R74) 
may show overlap with tonsillitis and will be 
recorded if the clinical picture fits best to that 
diagnosis. If, along with a (mild) upper respira-
tory infection, an evident tonsillitis is present 
and requires intervention, GPs will proba-
bly identify tonsillitis as the primary diagno-
sis and classify it as such (R76). An isolated 
pharyngitis (without affected tonsils) is clas-
sified as ‘R74’.
In addition, proven Streptococcus throat infec-
tion (e.g. scarlet fever) is coded ‘R72’ and 
proven infectious mononucleosis (caused 
by the Epstein-Barr virus) is coded ‘A75’. This 
means that mild cases of scarlet fever and 
mononucleosis, in which no further testing 
is performed, will likely be coded ‘R76’ (when 
tonsils show signs of inflammation) or ‘R74’ 
(when symptoms mimic a common cold or 

pharyngitis). Finally, an acute (cervical) lym-
phadenitis is coded ‘B70’.

  3    Epidemiology of tonsillitis in 
FaMe-Net

The overall incidence of tonsillitis is 8.1 per 
1000 patient years. Incidence of tonsillitis dif-
fers between age and sex groups. It occurs 
frequently under the age of 45 and is much 
less common in older age groups. Incidence 
is generally higher among females (9.6 per 
1000 patient years, compared to 6.6 among 
men), with the highest incidence in females in 
the age group 15-24 years. Among boys and 
men, the incidence of tonsillitis is highest in 
the youngest age group (0-4 years), at 19.8 
per 1000 patient years. Link/Figure 1 

The prevalence of tonsillitis is 8.3 per 1000 
patient years, meaning that among 1000 
patients in a year, eight seek help from their 
GP for tonsillitis. The prevalence shows simi-
lar fluctuations among different age and sex 
groups as the incidence. Link/Figure 2 
The similar incidence and prevalence rates 
reflect that tonsillitis is an episodic (acute) 
disorder.

The rolling three year averages graph shows 
a smoothened trend curve with an obvious 
decrease in the incidence and prevalence of 
tonsillitis in 2020, which was an effect of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

The symptom diagnosis throat pain (R21) has 
an incidence of 13.3 per 1000 patient years. 
Link/Figure 3
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Infectious mononucleosis (A75) has a low 
(0.7 per 1000 patient years) overall incidence, 
occurring mainly in the age group 15-24 
years (2.6 per 1000 patient years for those 
aged 15-24 and is 3.8 among girls / women 
and 1.4 among boys / men). Link/Figure 4
A Streptococcus throat infection (R72) has 
become an uncommon diagnosis (with an 
incidence of 0.4 per 1000 patient years). Link/
Figure 5

Acute lymphadenitis (B70) also has a low inci-
dence rate (0.5 per 1000 patient years). Link/
Figure 6

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with tonsillitis present to 
their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for tonsillitis is throat symptom / com-
plaint (R21), in 53% of all new episodes. This 
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is followed by fever (A03), in 15%, and tonsil-
litis (R76) itself, in 10%, meaning that patients 
already believe the diagnosis is tonsillitis when 
the consultation starts. Link/Table 7
Fever (A03) is the most common RFE among 
children aged 0-4 with tonsillitis. Link/Table 8

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
In 10% of episodes of tonsillitis (including 
peritonsillar abscess), a referral to the otorhi-
nolaryngologist and, in rare cases, the paedi-
atrician, occurs. Link/Table 9
In 61% of episodes, medication is prescribed. 
Link/Table 10 This concerns (small spectrum) 
beta-lactam sensitive penicillin (J01CE, e.g. 
pheneticillin), in 32%, (broad spectrum) peni-
cillin combinations (J01CR, e.g. amoxicillin with 
beta-lactamase inhibitor), in 10%, and mac-
rolides (J01FA, e.g. azithromycin, erythromy-
cin), in 8% of episodes. Link/Table 11 Other 
prescribed drugs include NSAIDs (M01A, in 
10% of episodes) or occasionally other anal-
gesics. Link/Table 12 The percentage of pre-
scriptions is higher among older patients with 
tonsillitis (81% in patients aged 45 and older). 
Link/Table  13 Percentages of referrals and 
antibiotic prescriptions may seem relatively 
high. Probably, this reflects GPs’ classification 
habits, making ‘tonsillitis’ (R76) the most likely 
diagnostic label when a specific intervention 
is warranted for tonsillitis, but at the same 
time the patient has symptoms that could fit 

a diagnostic label of an ‘upper respiratory air-
way infection’ (R74).

Over the years, the percentage of annual 
prescriptions of antibiotics for tonsillitis has 
gradually decreased. Comparing the cal-
endar years 2014-2015 (Link/Table  14) to 
2016-2021 (Link/Table 15), it becomes clear 
that the prescribing of penicillin as a group 
(i.e. choosing four rather than five digits in 
the ATC classification, which classifies broad 
and small spectrum penicillin in one group) 
decreases from 46% (2014-2015) to 43% 
(2016-2021). Macrolide prescriptions also 
fell from 13%, in 2014-2015, to 7%, in 2016-
2021. This decline in antibiotic prescription 
may be the result of the adjusted guideline 
for acute throat symptoms as published by 
the Dutch College of General Practitioners in 
2015, advising restraint in prescribing antibi-
otics, which may have led to a gradual shift in 
GPs’ prescribing behaviour. On the website, 
it is possible to modify variables, such as age 
group, sex, calendar period or, for prescrip-
tions, the level of detail of medication classes, 
according to the ATC level, as required.
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COPD (R95)

ERIK BISCHOFF

  1    Clinical course of COPD
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD) is characterised by persistent air-
way symptoms and airflow limitation due to 
airway inflammation and irritation (chronic 
bronchitis) and / or alveolar abnormalities 
(emphysema). COPD is caused by signifi-
cant exposure to noxious particles or gases. 
The main risk factor for developing COPD is 
tobacco smoking, but other environmental 
exposures, such as biomass fuel exposure 
and air pollution, may also contribute.

The most common airway symptoms are 
dyspnoea, a cough, and extensive sputum 
production, which may significantly impact 
daily life. Patients with COPD may experience 
exacerbations, periods of acute symptom 
worsening that require treatment with oral 
corticosteroids and / or antibiotics.
The diagnosis of COPD is made in patients 
over 40 years of age with respiratory symp-
toms, a relevant smoking history (more than 
10 pack years), or other relevant exposure, 
and a persistent airflow limitation during 
spirometry testing after maximal bronchodi-
lation (Z-score of the FEV1 / FVC ratio < -1.64). 
Usually, COPD is diagnosed by the GP.

Management of COPD involves stop-smok-
ing counselling, dietary advice to prevent 
being under or overweight, exercise advice, 

the prescription of inhaled bronchodilators, 
and regular monitoring of symptoms and 
limitations. In case of the insufficient effect 
of one long-acting bronchodilator, a second 
bronchodilator from the other group can 
be added. If patients show frequent exacer-
bations, inhaled corticosteroids can be pre-
scribed. A combination of two different types 
of bronchodilators plus corticosteroid inhala-
tors is called ‘triple therapy’.

  2    How is COPD recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, COPD (including chronic bronchitis) 
is recorded as R95. Exacerbations of COPD 
cannot be recorded separately within ICPC-2.

  3    Epidemiology of COPD in 
FaMe-Net

The incidence of COPD is 0.8 per 1000 
patient years. Incidence is highest in patients 
≥ 75 years (4.1 per 1000 patient years) with 
more male than female patients being diag-
nosed (5.1 versus 3.3 per 1000 patient years 
in those aged 75+). This means that, per 1000 
patients aged 75+ in a year, four new diag-
noses of COPD are made (five among men 
and three among women aged 75+). The inci-
dence of COPD has gradually decreased over 
the last years. Link/Figure 1 

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIAlAJz8mFGgHkiRGCxYQAdkQjlqN6pBt2AvkA
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COPD has a mean prevalence of 12.0 patients 
per 1000 patient years, meaning that among 
1000 patients in a year, 12 patients have 
COPD and sought help for COPD from their 
GP throughout the year. Among patients 

older than 65, more men than women have 
been diagnosed with COPD. The prevalence 
is highest in patients aged 75+ years (78.1 per 
1000 patient years). Link/Figure 2 

In patients aged over 65 years COPD is the 
14th most commonly present condition in 
the GP patient population. Link/Table 3 The 
prevalence of COPD has decreased notice-
ably since 2014, meaning that the propor-

tion of the patient population of GPs who 
have COPD and contact the GP for COPD has 
decreased. Link/Figure 2
The higher number of prevalence compared 
to incidence indicates that COPD is a chronic 
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disease, requiring continued GP attention 
after diagnosis.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with COPD present to their 
GP?

The two most common symptoms as initial 
reasons for encounter (RFE) for COPD are 
shortness of breath (R02) and cough (R05). 
Link/Table 4 More female than male patients 
present with shortness of breath as the ini-
tial RFE: 27% of all new diagnoses in women 
(Link/Table  5) versus 16% in men (Link/
Table 6). In men, a new diagnosis of COPD is 
more likely to start with self-suspected COPD 
(RFE R95) at initial contact (in 7%, compared 
to <1% in women) or, more commonly (in 
22%), with an administrative procedure (RFE 
*62). This means that the diagnosis is for the 
first time reported in a specialist letter, or 
that the episode starts with a request for a 
letter / declaration. In women, RFE *62 is the 
initial RFE in 13% of episodes only.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
In one calendar year, in 78% of the epi-
sodes of COPD, medication is prescribed 
by the GP. Only in 7% of the episodes are 
patients referred to a specialist (Link/Table 7) 
throughout the year, generally to a pulmo-
nologist. Link/Table 8 In 3% of the episodes, 
patients are referred to the physical thera-

pist, in the course of one calendar year. Link/
Table  9 These percentages may seem rela-
tively low but note they are calculated per 
calendar year, not throughout the entire epi-
sode of COPD.

When prescribing medication, GPs mostly 
prescribe inhaled bronchodilators, such as 
anticholinergics and selective beta-2 adreno-
receptor agonists. Link/Table 10 Since 2015, 
the Dutch College of General Practitioners’s 
COPD guideline recommends prescribing 
inhaled corticosteroids only to patients with 
two or more exacerbations or at least one 
hospital admission due to COPD in one year. 
This advice did not seem to affect the pre-
scription behaviour of GPs as, since 2016, 
the percentage of prescriptions of inhaled 
corticosteroids as a single device or in com-
bination with one or more bronchodilators 
(ATC codes R03AK, R03BA, and R03AL) is still 
as high as in previous years (50% in 2014-
2015 (Link/Table  10) versus 51% in 2016-
2021 (Link/Table 11), respectively). Since the 
introduction of so-called ‘triple therapy’ inhal-
ers in 2017, the percentage of prescriptions 
for these inhalers (R03AL) has shown a tre-
mendous increase, up to 25%, in 2021. Link/
Table 12
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgCUAnAFYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5ALYZBeZK3qWkAJg0BGACx4S9FxudubAIAYjToJBAWvFD0JAAWIAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgCUAnAFYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5ALYZBeZK3qWkAJg0BGACx4S9FxudubAIAYjToJBAWvFD0JAAWIAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAJQCcAVjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmIyMNPBJ6AKN-AEYAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gCUAnAFZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADyQB2PFr2RW5KPRIALaclb0AtkgBMhoaqeCT0-oZ+AIwAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQBKATgCsM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5IA7Hm37IrclHokAFjOSt6AWyQAmIyM1PBJ6AKN-AEYAXyA
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAlAJwBWFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSAOx512yK3JR6JABYrkregKQAmPV4CMeCT03r4BqiREAGI06CQQdrzKAL5AA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/copd#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/copd#volledige-tekst


Asthma (R96)

ERIK BISCHOFF

  1    Clinical course of asthma
According to the Global Initiative for Asthma 
(GINA), asthma is a respiratory disease that 
can be diagnosed by a history of character-
istic respiratory symptoms such as wheez-
ing, shortness of breath, tightness of chest 
and a cough that varies in intensity over 
time, along with variable expiratory airflow 
limitation. Asthma is usually associated with 
a respiratory response to direct and indi-
rect stimuli such as exercise, exposure to 
allergens, irritants, weather changes or viral 
respiratory infections and a chronic inflam-
matory process in both the small and larger 
airways. Symptoms and airflow limitation may 
vary in time and intensity and may disap-
pear with adequate treatment. During phys-
ical examination, the degree of dyspnea is 
evaluated and attention is paid to a possible 
wheeze and prolonged expiration. Variabil-
ity in airflow limitation can be demonstrated 
by spirometry and forms an important con-
dition for diagnosing asthma. Airflow limita-
tion shows reversibility, i.e. an FEV1 increase 
of >12% and 200 ml after using a broncho-
dilator during one visit, or variability, i.e. an 
increase in FEV1 >12% and 200 ml between 
two visits.

Asthma is called a heterogeneous disease 
because it has several different phenotypes, 
i.e. clusters of clinical and / or pathophysio-

logical features, which may require differ-
ent treatment strategies. The most common 
phenotype is allergic asthma, which is often 
diagnosed in childhood. Allergic asthma is 
characterised by eosinophilic airway inflam-
mation and responds well to treatment with 
inhaled corticosteroids. In non-allergic phe-
notypes of asthma, symptoms and airflow 
limitation are not caused by allergens but by 
other stimuli, such as (eosinophilic) inflamma-
tion (which may often present in combination 
with nasal polyps), exercise induced asthma, 
late-onset asthma or asthma with obesity. 
In case of phenotypes with only little eosin-
ophilic inflammation (such as asthma with 
obesity) patients may have a limited response 
to inhaled corticosteroids. Patients with 
long-standing asthma may develop a persis-
tent airflow limitation, most likely due to air-
way remodelling. Asthma is usually diagnosed 
by the GP and managed in primary care.

Treatment is aimed at achieving good asthma 
control, tailored to personal treatment goals. 
In other words, as few symptoms and as 
few exacerbations as possible, no restric-
tions in activities, and normal participation in 
social life. Not smoking and having a smoke-
free environment are important measures 
against asthma. Inhaled medication is the 
basis of medication therapy and this includes 
inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) in most asthma 
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phenotypes, which may or may not be com-
bined with long-acting beta-2 agonists (LABA). 
With good asthma control in adults, the use 
of short-acting beta-2 agonists (SABA) is not 
usually necessary. SABA use is advised in chil-
dren with frequent symptoms (and in chil-
dren under six years of age with episodic 
expiratory wheezing but for who ‘asthma’ is 
usually not yet definitively diagnosed). LABA 
use in children with asthma, if necessary, is 
usually prescribed by a paediatrician or (pae-
diatric) pulmonologist.

  2    How is asthma recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, asthma is recorded as R96. The dif-
ferent phenotypes cannot be recorded sepa-
rately within ICPC-2.

  3    Epidemiology of asthma in 
FaMe-Net

The mean incidence of asthma is 2.9 per 
1000 patient years, which means that per 
1000 patients in a year, three new diagno-
ses of asthma are made. Slightly more female 
than male patients are diagnosed (3.2 ver-
sus 2.5 per 1000 patient years). Incidence is 
highest in patients aged 0-4 years (3.6 per 
1000 patient years), with more boys than girls 
being diagnosed (4.4 versus 2.8 per 1000 
patient years). Incidence is lowest in patients 
older than 75 years. Link/Figure 1 

The mean incidence of asthma in both men 
and women has gradually decreased in the 
period 2005-2021, and which is most appar-
ent in children under five years of age (data 
from 2014-2021 is shown on the website, 

data from before 2014 is available upon 
request). This may be due to the advice in the 
most recent GP asthma guidelines to be cau-
tious when diagnosing asthma in very young 
children.

Figure 1

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkASgE4AbEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEctVvVIt+wF8gA
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The mean prevalence of asthma is 37.9 
patients per 1000 patient years, meaning that 
among 1000 patients in a year, 38 patients 
have asthma and contact their GP for it over 
the course of that year. Mean prevalence is 
higher in female (41.6) than male patients 
(34.0 per 1000 patient years) and highest in 
patients between 45 and 74 years. From early 

childhood to puberty, prevalence is high-
est among male patients, whereas, from 15 
years and upwards, the prevalence is highest 
in female patients. Due to the decreasing inci-
dence of asthma, the prevalence of asthma 
has also somewhat decreased over time. 
Link/Figure 2 

The higher prevalence when compared to 
incidence indicates that asthma is a chronic 
disease requiring the ongoing attention of 
the GP after the diagnosis has been made, 
often lasting many years.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with asthma present to their 
GP?

The three most common initial symptoms 
presented as reasons for encounter (RFE) 
for asthma are shortness of breath (R02, in 
27% of all episodes), a cough (R05, in 18%) 
and wheezing (R03, in 5%). Other common 
initial RFEs are a request for medication or 

the renewal of a prescription (*50, in 15%), 
as well as self-suspected asthma (R96, in 9%). 
Link/Table  3 RFEs do not differ significantly 
between women and men or between age 
groups.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
In most episodes of asthma, regardless of sex 
and age, medication is prescribed (in 91% per 
year). Other common interventions are med-
ical examination (*31, in 29%), health educa-
tion (*45, in 22%) and a physical function test, 
most probably spirometry (*39, in 9% per 
year). Link/Table 4

Figure 2 Table 3 Table 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkASgE4AbEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEcpSsA3DDbsgAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgCUAnADYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkgBMGgIwAWPCXpuNVw82AQAxGnQSCAteK1sQAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAJQCcANjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQAmIwBGABY8EnoAo38ggF8gA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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The most prescribed medication is a selective 
beta-2 adrenoceptor agonist (R03AC, in 56% 
of episodes per year), followed by inhaled 
corticosteroids as a single inhaler (R03BA, in 
36% per year) or as a combination device with 
a selective beta-2 adrenoreceptor agonists 
(R03AK, in 25% per year). Other medication, 
such as anticholinergics (5%), leukotriene 
receptor antagonists (2%) and antihistamines 
(4%) are prescribed less often. Link/Table 5

Referrals within primary care (*66, Link/
Table  4) are rare (1% per year) and involve 
physical therapy in <1%, Link/Table 6) while 
referrals to a specialist (*67) occur in only 
4% of the asthma episodes per year (most 

often to pulmonology and paediatrics). Link/
Table 7 In children under five, the percentage 
of referrals is the highest (13%). Link/Table 8
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Allergic rhinitis (R97)

HILDE LUIJKS

  1    Clinical course of allergic 
rhinitis

Allergic rhinitis is caused by inflammation 
of the nasal mucosa occurring when the 
immune system overreacts to (mainly aeroge-
nous) allergens. Symptoms include sneezing, 
rhinorrhoea, nasal obstruction and an itch 
in the nose and throat. Allergic rhinitis may 
also cause more general symptoms such as 
fatigue, malaise and sleep disturbance, and 
can have a negative influence on daily func-
tioning (work, school, sports).

‘Hay fever’ refers to seasonal allergic rhinitis 
caused by inhaled grass or tree pollen, caus-
ing seasonal symptoms. ‘Perennial’ allergic 
rhinitis is usually caused by indoor allergens, 
such as house dust mites and pet dander. 
People with allergic rhinitis may have a pre-
disposition for other allergic conditions (and 
vice versa) such as eczema and asthma. This 
trait is referred to as atopy. It also includes 
co-occurrence with allergic conjunctivitis, 
causing (bilateral) ocular itch and redness, 
and often eyelid oedema and watery dis-
charge. The diagnosis of allergic rhinitis can 
reliably be based on clinical history alone. A 

positive blood test for inhaled allergens is not 
necessary, however, it can be useful in indis-
tinct cases. Allergic rhinitis can be treated 
with nasal corticosteroids and with antihista-
mines.

  2    How is allergic rhinitis 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, allergic rhinitis is coded R97. A clin-
ically relevant allergic conjunctivitis is sepa-
rately coded F71.

  3    Epidemiology of allergic 
rhinitis in FaMe-Net

Allergic rhinitis has an incidence of 9.8 per 
1000 patient years (10 new diagnoses per 
1000 patients per year) and is highest in pop-
ulations under 45 years of age (15 per 1000 
patients per year in patients 5-25 years old). 
Link/Figure 1 

Prevalence of allergic rhinitis is 59.3 per 1000 
patient years, meaning that among 1000 
patients in a year, 59 seek help from their GP 
with allergic rhinitis. Link/Figure 2 

Figure 1 Figure 2

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkASgE4A7Ewo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEctVvVIt+wF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkASgE4A7Ewo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEcpSsA3DDbsgAvkA
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Allergic rhinitis follows hypertension (K86) 
and upper respiratory infection (R74) in con-
ditions ranked on prevalence. This means 
that allergic rhinitis is a condition affect-
ing a relatively large proportion of the gen-
eral practice population and is the third most 
common condition for which patients seek 
medical help and have contact with their GP 
throughout the year. Link/Table 3

In the youngest groups (age 0-15), the inci-
dence is highest with boys  /  young men, 
whereas in the age groups 15-25 and 25-45, 
new diagnoses of allergic rhinitis are more 
common among women. Overall, there is 
no obvious sex difference in the incidence 
of allergic rhinitis (men 9.3, women 10.2 per 
1000 patient years).

Table 3 Figure 4 Figure 5

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIAMeBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMlAIwAWPIvZ7Kug3kzs+igEpCIfbEkV8YuELfsBhdnQYLQpEEF01LQYHdgB3TAsAXyA
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The increasing prevalence of allergic rhinitis 
over time (Link/Figure 2), without a rising inci-
dence (Link/Figure  1), suggests an increase 
in the severity of symptoms of allergic rhinitis 
over time, at least leading to more contacts 
with the GP. This may point at a true increase 
in the experienced ‘disease burden’ of allergic 
rhinitis, since self-management has probably 
grown too. ‘Over the counter’ availability of 
systemic antihistamines has expanded over 
time in the Netherlands and the same goes 
probably for knowledge in the Dutch popula-
tion on its use, in part owing to growing atten-
tion for the website www.thuisarts.nl (www.
GPinfo.nl), developed and maintained by the 
Dutch College of GPs, providing patient edu-
cation.

Allergic conjunctivitis (F71) has an incidence 
of 3.1 per 1000 patient years (Link/Figure 4) 
and a prevalence of 6.7 per 1000 patient 
years. Link/Figure 5

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with allergic rhinitis present 
to their GP?

The most common initial reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for allergic rhinitis is ‘allergic rhinitis’ 
(R97), which means that the condition is eas-
ily self-diagnosed. Other frequent reasons for 
encounter are a request for medication (*50), 
sneezing or nasal congestion (R07) and ‘other 
nose symptoms’ (R08). Link/Table  6 A ‘self- 
diagnosed’ allergic rhinitis as an initial RFE 
(R97) is especially common among patients 
under 45.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
By far the most common intervention coded 
for allergic rhinitis is the prescription of med-
ication. Help for allergic rhinitis includes 
all kinds of encounter types, ranging from 
extensive counselling to simple repeat pre-
scriptions. Link/Table  7 Most prescribed 
medication types are nasal corticosteroids 
and systemic antihistamines. Link/Table  8 
Note that this includes only medication pre-
scribed by the GP, not medication bought 
‘over the counter’.
Referrals are rare and concern the special-
isms otorhinolaryngology or allergology. 
Link/Table 9
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAlAJwB2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSRXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgAseCT0XnqePgC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gCUAnAHZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADySq8WvZFbko9EgAtpyVvQC2SAEyGARgAWPBJ6P0NfAIBfIA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/allergische-en-niet-allergische-rinitis#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/allergische-en-niet-allergische-rinitis#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/allergische-en-niet-allergische-rinitis#volledige-tekst


Naevus (S82)

JULIAN KIERS

  1    Clinical course of naevus
Melanocytic naevi (moles) are benign prolifera-
tions of a specific type of melanocytes called 
‘naevus cells’. They are only seldomly present 
from birth (congenital melanocytic naevi) but 
manifest themselves throughout life. Naevi 
are a normal phenomenon and new ones 
may develop as old ones disappear or grow. 
Especially during childhood and adolescence, 
the enlargement and increasing elevation of 
naevi will take place and can be regarded as a 
natural process. Sun exposure in childhood, 
heredity and skin type are factors related to 
the development of new naevi.

Most naevi remain benign and do not need 
treatment. They usually do not cause com-
plaints, however, patients may ask for exci-
sion for cosmetic reasons. Naevi are mostly 
presented to the GP to check if they are 
benign.

Diagnosis is based on the clinical picture and 
the examination of melanocytic naevi consid-
ers their shape, colour, symmetry and size. 
Naevi have a wide variety of shapes but tend 
to be less than 6 mm in diameter, symmetric 
and with even pigmentation, have a round or 
oval shape, a regular outline, a homogeneous 
surface and a sharply demarcated border.

The distinction of normal (‘common’ or ‘banal’) 
naevi from other types of skin proliferations, 
especially from melanoma (the most serious 
form of skin cancer) is the focus of the exami-
nation. A melanoma only very rarely arises 
from a common naevus – it mostly appears 
‘de novo’.

Atypical naevi (dysplastic naevi) are benign, 
acquired melanocytic naevi that share some 
of the clinical features of melanoma such as 
asymmetry, border irregularities, colour var-
iability, or a diameter of more than 6 mm. 
The presence of five or more atypical naevi 
is associated with an increased risk of mela-
noma. In these cases, a referral to the der-
matologist for periodic skin checks is advised.

  2    How is naevus recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

A naevus is coded S82. If the patient seeks 
help for multiple naevi, they will be recorded 
together, with one ICPC code, and thus in one 
episode. Help for naevi in follow-up visits may 
also be recorded in the same episode.

S82 is used to code a common naevus and 
to code an atypical naevus. This means 
that based on ICPC-2 data, the distinction 
between common naevi and atypical naevi 
cannot be made.

Table 6 Table 7 Table 8 Table 9
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  3    Epidemiology of naevus in 
FaMe-Net

The incidence of naevi is 17.5 per 1000 
patient years, meaning 18 new diagnoses per 
1000 patients per year. Women present to 
their GP with a new naevus more often than 

men. The incidence is 22.1 per 1000 female 
and 12.6 per 1000 male patients, respec-
tively. Patients in the age group 15-44 years 
are those most likely to present with a new 
naevus. Link/Figure 1 

The prevalence of naevi is 24.0 per 1000 
patient years, meaning that among 1000 
patients in a year, 24 search for help from 
their GP for naevi. Again, the prevalence is 
highest in female patients and in patients 
aged 15-44 years. Link/Figure  2 That said, 
‘naevi’ are a health condition for which GPs 
provide care to patients from all sex and age 
categories. 

The higher prevalence when compared to 
incidence implies that naevi often require 

repeated attention from the GP, which often 
crosses the calendar year border. In the case 
of naevi, this means that several GP encoun-
ters may take place over successive calen-
dar years yet be recorded within the same 
(and not a new) episode. This may involve the 
recurrent examination of the same particu-
lar naevus, the same few naevi or different 
naevi over different encounters. An ongoing 
episode with the title ‘naevus’ (S82) may thus 
describe just one naevus but may alterna-
tively describe multiple / different naevi.

Figure 1 Figure 2

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAygA4uTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAygA4uTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
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  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with naevus present to their 
GP?

The most common reason for encoun-
ter (RFE) for naevus is ‘naevus’. In 54% of all 
new episodes, patients have recognised the 
spot on their skin as a mole and present it as 
such. Patients also commonly present to the 
GP with the request to check their skin (*31, 
in 19%). In 5% of episodes, patients present 
with a request for an excision or removal of 
the naevus (*52). Link/Table 3 With increas-
ing age, the RFE ‘request for skin check’ (*31) 
gradually becomes increasingly important 
to eventually (in the age group 75+) become 
a more common RFE than the RFE ‘naevus’ 
(S82). Link/Table 4 It is worth noting that the 
‘age range’ can be altered to see RFEs in dif-
ferent age groups.

Of all the episodes starting with the RFE ‘nae-
vus’, the final diagnosis was ‘naevus’ in 75% of 
episodes. Link/Table  5 This means that the 
condition is easily self-diagnosed. Other com-
mon final diagnoses in episodes starting with 

RFE ‘naevus’ are ‘other skin disease’ (S99, in 
12%), and which includes actinic keratosis, 
‘benign or unspecified skin neoplasm’ (S79, 
in 6%), including dermatofibroma, and warts 
(S03, in 2%).

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
Common interventions in episodes of nae-
vus are referral to the specialist (*67, in 
18%) and excision by the GP (*52, in 17%). 
These percentages may be higher than 
expected because of the benign nature of 
common naevi. This might be due to some 
under reporting by the GP of naevi that do 
not require intervention, for example when 
patients present with multiple problems in 
one consultation and finally ask for a nae-
vus check. Histologic examination (*37) is 
recorded in 9%, exclusively after surgery 
by the GP. It is worth noting that these are 
percentages per year. Link/Table  6 Special-
ist referrals are usually to the dermatologist 
(in 15% of episodes), sometimes to the plas-
tic surgeon and occasionally to the surgeon 

Table 3 Table 4 Table 5 Table 6

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgGUAHACYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkhkaAjABY8Jeq40y7mwCAGI06CQQFrxWtiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgGUAHACYhqOBACyNAHZIAbHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5KPRIALIclb0AtkhkAGAIwAWPCXqu3GQ82AQAxGnQSCAteK1sQAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAEoBiAogAQAUAygJ4C2ADiQPZuYD0AEQCW2VNkwBKEHgBOEDt1llEIBaO6QZIYUQ5FyTABwAmbajgQAssIB2SAAx4L11AA8kAdjyXbkWeRQ3CQAFtrIsrxIJg4AjAAseDzRDiaxAL5AA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAZQAcAJjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5IA7Hl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQajAEYAFjwSen8jDUCAXyA
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or ophthalmologist, although this is quite 
rare. Link/Table 7 No obvious sex differences 
were observed in the interventions made for 
naevi. Referral to the specialist was slightly 
more common (at 21% per year) in patients 
aged 45-74. Link/Table 8 Excisions by the GP 
were uncommon in children and generally 
absent in the youngest children (0-4). Link/
Table 9

References
Hunt RH, Schaffer JV, Bolognia JL. Acquired 

melanocytic nevi (moles). In: UpToDate, Levy 
ML, Dellavalle RP, Tsao H, Corona R (Eds), 
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Dutch patient leaflet: https://www.thuisarts.nl/
moedervlekken/ik-heb-moedervlekken

Table 7 Table 8 Table 9

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gGUAHACZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADyQB2PFr2RW5KPRIALaclb0AtklWGARgAWPBJ6P0NVAIBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAZQAcAJjmo4EALJCkAFjw79qAB5IAbHl2DIrclHokAFnOSt6AWyQaABgBGExASen8AjSCAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAZQAcAJjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5INeXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBba0YCMACx4JPR+Gv4AvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAZQAcAJjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5INeXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBba0YCMACx4JPR+Gv4AvkA
https://www.thuisarts.nl/moedervlekken/ik-heb-moedervlekken
https://www.thuisarts.nl/moedervlekken/ik-heb-moedervlekken


Atopic dermatitis (eczema) 
(S87)

ROGIER JASPERS

  1    Clinical course of atopic 
dermatitis (eczema)

‘Eczema’ is an umbrella term for polymorphic, 
pruritic skin conditions caused by a non-in-
fectious inflammation of the skin. It is caused 
by intrinsic and / or environmental fac-
tors. ‘Atopic dermatitis (eczema)’ is a type of 
eczema with skin abnormalities in character-
istic, age-dependent locations and an atopic 
constitution. A characteristic feature of atopic 
eczema is an innately disturbed barrier func-
tion of the skin caused by genetic defects in 
the protein filaggrin, resulting in dry skin.
The atopic constitution involves the predis-
position to develop IgE mediated conditions, 
such as eczema, asthma and allergic rhinitis 
and is often accompanied by elevated levels 
of immunoglobulin E (IgE).

Dry skin and an intense itch are the most 
prominent signs of atopic dermatitis. Pres-
entation varies largely and depends on the 
patient’s age, ethnicity and disease activity.
Characteristic acute lesions are erythema-
tous papules and (mainly in young children) 
vesicles with exudation and crusting. Longer 
existing lesions present as dry, scaly or exco-
riated papules and (mainly in adults) as skin 
thickening from chronic scratching (lichenifi-
cation).

In young children, atopic dermatitis typi-
cally presents on the extensor side of arms 
and legs and cheeks or scalp. In older chil-
dren, adolescents and adults, plaques pres-
ent more typically on the flexor surfaces (e.g. 
in knees, elbows, wrists) and they are more 
localised in adults.

Atopic dermatitis occurs mainly in children, 
with the very youngest (under one year of 
age) most commonly affected. Generally, 
atopic dermatitis presents before the age 
of five, and most affected children (80%) are 
free of symptoms by the age of 15. In under-
five age groups, atopic dermatitis is by far the 
most common type of eczema.

Atopic dermatitis is a chronic skin disease, in 
which symptom-free periods often alternate 
with exacerbations. Factors that may aggra-
vate the condition are transpiration, warm 
or cold temperatures, rough textile fibres 
(e.g. wool), illness, stress, soap, shampoo and 
cleaning products.

The diagnosis is made clinically, based on the 
history, appearance and distribution of skin 
lesions taking the patient’s age into account. 
Additional investigation is rarely needed but 
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may be helpful when contact / allergic derma-
titis or a food allergy are suspected.

Scratching aggravates dermatitis and should 
be avoided. Nails are best kept short. Bath-
ing should be short, using lukewarm water 
and non-frequent. The use of emollients 
to increase the hydration of the skin and to 
reduce itch and irritation is the basis of the 
treatment, even when skin eruptions are 
minimal or absent. The personal preference 
of the patient or their parents is important in 
choosing which type of emollient to use. In 
addition, corticosteroids for topical use are 
often needed. They suppress the inflamma-
tion and reduce itching. Topical corticoster-
oids are categorised in four classes and the 
class of corticosteroid prescribed depends 
on the severity of the eczema, its effect, and 
the frequency of exacerbations. For moder-
ate eczema, class i is advised, which can be 
replaced by class ii if the effects are insuffi-
cient. Class iii is advised for severe atopic der-
matitis. Patients should be informed about 
how to apply creams or ointments. Refer-

ral to the dermatologist is appropriate if the 
response to treatment is insufficient or when 
the use of corticosteroids cannot be phased 
out.

  2    How is atopic dermatitis 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, atopic dermatitis is recorded as 
S87. Seborrheic dermatitis (S86) and other 
forms of dermatitis (S88) are recorded sepa-
rately within ICPC-2.

  3    Epidemiology of atopic 
dermatitis in FaMe-Net

Atopic dermatitis has an incidence of 10.2 per 
1000 patient years (10.9 in women and 9.6 in 
men), meaning there are 10 new diagnoses 
of atopic dermatitis in a practice with 1000 
patients in a year. Atopic dermatitis is mostly 
diagnosed in young children (0-4 years), with 
an incidence of 52.7 per 1000 patient years in 
this age group (54.8 for boys and 50.5 for girls 
per 1000 patient years). Link/Figure 1 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Figure 3

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAygA4A7Ewo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEctVvVIt+wF8gA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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The prevalence of atopic dermatitis is 32.1 
per 1000 patient years. Link/Figure 2 

Again, prevalence is highest among the 
youngest children, with a prevalence of 103.4 
per 1000 patient years in the age group 0-4 
(108.7 for boys and 97.9 for girls), meaning 
that one out of ten children under the age of 
five presents to the GP with atopic dermati-
tis each year. For this age group, atopic der-
matitis is the fourth most common condition 
presented to the GP, after acute upper res-
piratory tract infection, acute otitis media and 
fever. Link/Figure 3 In all other age groups, 
the prevalence is higher among female than 
among male patients, especially for those 
between 15 and 44 years of age.

The higher prevalence compared to inci-
dence indicates that atopic dermatitis is a 
chronic condition, generally requiring GP 
attention over the course of several years.
Incidence and prevalence have increased 
slightly since 2014. We do not have an obvi-
ous explanation for this trend. An increasing 

trend of incidence and prevalence of atopic 
dermatitis has been reported in the last few 
decades across several continents.

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with atopic dermatitis 
present to their GP?

The two most common initial reasons for 
encounter (RFE) for atopic dermatitis are 
‘atopic dermatitis’ (S87) and ‘rash localised’ 
(S06), both of which account for 28% of all 
RFEs. This is followed by pruritus (itch, S02), 
in 9%, a request for medication (*50), in 7% 
of episodes, and a request to check the skin 
(*31) in 5%. Link/Table 4 The common pres-
entation of ‘atopic dermatitis’ as an initial RFE 
demonstrates that many patients or their 
parents recognise the skin abnormalities as 
atopic dermatitis (eczema). Prominent dif-
ferences in RFEs among different age or sex 
groups are largely absent.

Table 4 Table 5 Table 6 Table 7

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAygA4A7Ewo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEcpSsA3DDbsgAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIAMeBxqAHkgIx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMlJgBY8i9nsq6WITOz6KASkIh9sSRXxi5rtxQGF26DBaFIggumpaDPbsAO6Y5gC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgGUAHAHYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQy8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEwaAjABY8Jeq40u7mwCAGI06CQQ5ryWNiAAvkA
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  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
By far the most common intervention for epi-
sodes of atopic dermatitis is the prescrip-
tion of medication, occurring in 91% of all 
episodes in one year. Link/Table 5 This con-
cerns mainly corticosteroids for topical use, 
prescribed in 69% of episodes, and emol-
lients and protectives, prescribed in 47% of 
episodes of atopic dermatitis per year. Link/
Table  6 Five-character specification of the 
ATC code demonstrates that prescribed cor-
ticosteroids concern mostly low potency and 
moderate potency corticosteroids (group i 
and ii), both of which are prescribed in 31% of 
all episodes each. The more potent corticos-
teroids from group iii and iv are prescribed in 
15% and 3% of episodes, respectively. Link/
Table 7 Sometimes, other medication classes 
are prescribed, e.g. antihistamines, antifun-
gals or antibiotics for topical use, paraffin  / 
fat products, agents such as tacrolimus  / 
pimecrolimus and tars. Note that patients 
may receive several prescriptions for their 
eczema.

In children, emollients and protectives are 
prescribed more frequently (in 58% and 57% 
of episodes in the age groups 0-4 and 5-14, 
respectively) than in older age groups. When 
corticosteroids are prescribed to young chil-
dren (age 0-4), the preference for less potent 
corticosteroids is clear: group i, ii and iii were 
prescribed in 52%, 23% and 2% of episodes, 
respectively. Link/Table 8 To a lesser extent, 

similar patterns are observed in children 
aged 5-14. Link/Table 9
Prescriptions of emollients, in 47% of epi-
sodes, and across all age groups, may seem 
relatively low, since this is the cornerstone in 
the treatment of atopic dermatitis. This can 
be explained by the fact that this medication 
can be bought over the counter without a 
doctor’s prescription. All prescribed medica-
tion for children is fully reimbursed by health 
insurance (i.e. free of a personal contribu-
tion), probably explaining the higher prescrip-
tion rates of emollients among children.

In only 6% of episodes of atopic dermatitis, 
a specialist referral is made to a dermatolo-
gist or, occasionally, to an allergologist. Link/
Table  10 Primary care referrals for atopic 
dermatitis (to the dietician) are rare. Link/
Table 11
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAZQAcAdjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5INeXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYjAEYAFjwSen8jP0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBlABwB2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSRXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgAseCT0XnqePoYkRABiNOgkELa8fiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBlABwB2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSRXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgAseCT0XnqePoYkRABiNOgkELa8fiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBlABwB2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSRXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgAseCT0XnqePoYkRABiNOgkELa8AKwgAL5AA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBlABwB2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSRXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9ARgAseCT0XnqePoYkRABiNOgkELa8AKwgAL5AA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBlABwB2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSAIx512yK3JR6JABYrkregKQAmPeYAseCT03npelqokRABiNOgkEHa8AKwgAL5AA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBlABwB2FiFRwIAWRoA7JAEY8azagAeSAEx512yK3JR6JABYrkregIsAGPQBY8JPTe5gaqJEQAYjToJBB2vACsIAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gGUAHAHZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADySq8WvZFbko9EgAtpyVvQC2SAEyGARgAWPBJ6P0NfAIBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gGUAHAHZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADySq8WvZFbko9EgAtpyVvQC2SAEyGARgAWPBJ6P0NfAIBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQDKADgDsM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5I1ebfsityUeiQAWM5K3oBbJACYjAEYAFjwSen8jP0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH0qrGixA0iVIuQDKADgDsM1HAgBZGgDskABjxbdqAB5I1ebfsityUeiQAWM5K3oBbJACYjAEYAFjwSen8jP0CAXyA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/eczeem#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/eczeem#volledige-tekst


Type 2 diabetes mellitus 
(T90)

HILDE LUIJKS

  1    Clinical course of Type 2 
diabetes mellitus (T2DM)

Diabetes mellitus is a disease of disturbed 
carbohydrate metabolism, characterised 
by hyperglycaemia. An absolute or relative 
decrease of insulin secretion caused by the 
malfunctioning of the beta cells of the pan-
creas, and insulin resistance in liver, mus-
cular and fatty cell tissue contribute to the 
development of type 2 diabetes mellitus 
(T2DM). These metabolic abnormalities may 
also contribute to the development of other 
clinical conditions, such as hypertension, dys-
lipidaemia and obesity. The pathogenesis is 
multifactorial, with genetic factors (impaired 
insulin secretion) and environmental factors 
(insulin resistance: overeating, sedentary life-
style). Altogether, T2DM may lead to severe 
microvascular (neuropathy, retinopathy, 
nephropathy) and macrovascular (coronary 
heart disease, stroke) disease. This implies 
that patients with T2DM must be encour-
aged to adopt a healthy lifestyle aimed at 
not only reducing hyperglycaemia but also 
at the reduction of all risk factors for micro- 
and macrovascular disease. Moreover, the 
monitoring of, and, if necessary, treatment of 
their metabolic abnormalities is indicated.

Symptoms of diabetic hyperglycaemia may be 
thirst, polyuria and weight loss, although most 
patients do not experience these symptoms 
at the time T2DM is diagnosed. Hyperglycae-
mia is often noted during routine laboratory 
testing and a diagnosis is made with two fast-
ing plasma glucose values ≥7.0 mmol/l taken 
on two different days. The diagnosis can also 
be made with one fasting plasma glucose 
value ≥7.0 mmol/l or one non-fasting plasma 
glucose value ≥11.1 mmol/l in combination 
with hyperglycaemic symptoms. Because not 
all patients with T2DM will develop symptoms 
or vascular complications, T2DM might be 
considered a risk factor instead of a disease 
in asymptomatic patients.

Pharmacologic treatment is needed in most 
cases to attain treatment goals, namely, the 
prevention and treatment of symptoms and 
complications, for example: (the progres-
sion of) cardiovascular disease, chronic renal 
insufficiency, retinopathy and neuropathy. 
Options have expanded to various medica-
tion categories, such as metformin, sulfo-
nylureas (SU derivatives) and insulin, along 
with newer medication types such as SGLT2 
inhibitors and GLP-1 receptor agonists. Our 
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knowledge of diabetes and its treatment is 
constantly being developed with updates of 
treatment recommendations every few years. 
Treatment recommendations are increas-
ingly personalised, with pharmacological 
options based on the patient’s risk of compli-
cations and comorbidity. As a result, diabetes 
management has become increasingly com-
plex. Yet, in the Netherlands, it is mainly man-
aged in primary care.

In Type 1 diabetes mellitus, the autoimmune 
destruction of beta cells causes absolute 
insulin deficiency. Type 1 diabetes gener-
ally presents with symptomatic hyperglycae-
mia in children or adolescents and, in 25%, 
as diabetic ketoacidosis. (Subtypes of) Type 1 
diabetes may be diagnosed in adults. Type 1 
diabetes is managed in secondary care.

  2    How is Type 2 diabetes 
mellitus recorded in 
FaMe-Net?

Type 2 diabetes mellitus is recorded with the 
ICPC code T90. It should be distinguished 
from type 1 diabetes mellitus, which is clas-
sified as T89.

  3    Epidemiology of Type 2 
diabetes mellitus in FaMe-Net

The incidence of type 2 diabetes mellitus is 
1.8 per 1000 patient years, meaning two new 
diagnoses per 1000 patients in a year. The 
diagnosis is made mainly in older patients, 
with incidence numbers increasing from 
45 years of age and with more new diagno-
ses in men than in women. Link/Figure 1 

The prevalence of T2DM is 34.1 per 1000 
patient years, meaning that among 1000 
patients in a year, 34 have T2DM and seek 
help for it from their GP. Prevalence increases 
with increasing age. Among the elderly popu-

lation (age 75+), over one fifth of the practice 
population is affected by T2DM. Prevalence 
is highest among men. This sex difference 
is most pronounced in the age group 65-75. 
Link/Figure 2 

Figure 1 Figure 2 Table 3

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAKgE4eTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAKgE4eTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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T2DM is ranked 11th of conditions with the 
highest prevalence as seen by FaMe-Net 
GPs; these are conditions for which a high 
proportion of the practice population seeks 
medical help over the course of one year. 
Link/Table 3 The high prevalence when com-
pared to incidence indicates that T2DM is a 
chronic disease requiring the ongoing atten-
tion of the GP many years after the diagnosis 
has been made.

Type 1 diabetes has a prevalence of 3.2 per 
1000 patient years. Link/Figure 4

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with Type 2 diabetes mellitus 
present to their GP?

T2DM initially presents asymptomatically in 
most patients. In FaMe-Net this is reflected 
in the table of Reasons for Encounter (RFEs) 
for T2DM. Link/Table 5 Most episodes start 
with a (request for) a blood test (*34), check 
(*31), test result (*60), as administrative con-
tact (*62) or are initiated by the GP (*64). 
This means that the diagnosis is made after 

a patient requests some kind of screening, or 
as an (incidental) finding during another epi-
sode or as reported in a letter. Further, the 
diagnosis itself (T90) can be the RFE, which 
means that the patient thinks he or she has 
T2DM. This may be the case when the diag-
nosis has been suspected elsewhere, for 
example, in a (commercial) screening setting. 
When a sign or symptom is the RFE, exces-
sive thirst (T01) and / or tiredness / weakness 
(A04) are reported.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
Most patients diagnosed with T2DM receive 
health education / diet (*45), blood tests (*34) 
and prescriptions (*50) and a yearly medical 
examination (*31). Link/Table 6

Most common prescriptions in episodes of 
T2DM are biguanides (metformin), sulfony-
lureas (SU derivatives) and HMG COA reduc-
tase inhibitors (statins), followed by insulin. 
Link/Table  7 Note that this report shows 
only prescribed medication that was linked 
to this specific episode (T90 T2DM) during 

Figure 4 Table 5 Table 6 Table 7

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIAMeBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMlAIwAWPIvZ7Kug3kzs+igEpCIfbEkV8YuELfsBhdnQYLQpEEF01LQYHdgB3TAsAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAKgA4AnEwo0A8kSIwWLCADsiEcpSsA3DDbsgAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgBUAnAAYhqOBACyNAHZIZeBctQAPJAHY8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEwyAjABY8Jeq5ku7mwCAGI06CQQ5ryWNiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAFQCcABjmo4EALJCkGvDv2oAHkgDseXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYNAEYAFjwSen8NP0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIAVAJwAGFiFRwIAWRoA7JIrxrNqAB5IA7HnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACZFARgAseCT0XoqePgC+QA
https://mims-elg-radboudumc.nl/charts-web/#/age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAEgHYeTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
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the course of a calendar year. In FaMe-Net, 
all prescribed medication must be linked to 
one episode, including in patients with mul-
tiple reasons (episodes) to prescribe. Medi-
cation that may also be prescribed for other 
episodes, such as statins or antihyperten-
sives for ischaemic heart disease (K76), will 
be underreported here since they can be 
reported elsewhere.

Referrals to specialists and to other primary 
healthcare providers occur in a minority of 
T2D episodes. Specialist referrals concern 
mainly ophthalmologist referrals. Only a small 
percentage is referred to internal medicine 
on a yearly basis. Link/Table 8 Primary care 

referrals are mainly to dieticians and podia-
try / podotherapy. Link/Table 9
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Urinary tract infection (U71)

HILDE LUIJKS

  1    Clinical course of urinary 
tract infection

The clinical picture of urinary tract infec-
tion includes infections of the lower urinary 
tract (bladder, urethra) and the upper uri-
nary tract  / renal pelvis (i.e., pyelonephritis). 
The most typical presentation is ‘acute sim-
ple cystitis’, where there is no indication that 
the infection has extended beyond the blad-
der. This is generally caused by infection with 
the microbe Escherichia coli, a normal intes-
tinal coloniser. Other bacteria such as Kleb-
siella pneumoniae and Proteus mirabilis are 
occasional causes of acute simple cystitis. 
Due to anatomic differences, a urinary tract 
infection is much more common in women 
than in men.

Symptoms of a urinary tract infection are 
dysuria (painful voiding), frequent voiding 
and (lower) abdominal pain. Symptoms are 
less typical in elderly patients and children, in 
whom a urinary tract infection may present 
with general illness or confusion.
Current guidelines distinguish urinary tract 
infections with or without tissue invasion. 
Tissue invasion implies that the infection 
involves the upper urinary tract tissue, which 
is accompanied by general symptoms such 
as fever, illness or pain in the flank. Examples 
are pyelonephritis and prostatitis.

Diagnosing urinary tract infection is relatively 
simple. When the symptoms are typical, it is 
sufficient to demonstrate nitrite in the urine 
or the actual presence of bacteria in the 
urine (with a sediment or a ‘dipslide’ – a cul-
ture method in general practice). If needed, a 
culture to identify the causative microbe (and 
to determine antibiotic resistance) can prove 
the diagnosis and guide treatment.

Urinary tract infections are generally treated 
with antibiotics. However, conservative treat-
ment may suffice sometimes, e.g. analgesics 
and extra drinking.

An (isolated) urethritis (in men) is generally 
caused by a sexually transmittable patho-
gen (e.g. Neisseria gonorrhoea, Chlamydia tra-
chomatis) and considered a different clinical 
picture.

  2    How is urinary tract infection 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

A urinary tract infection can be recorded with 
three ICPC codes from the ‘Urological’ (U) 
chapter, namely U70 (pyelonephritis / pye-
litis), U71 (cystitis) or U72 (urethritis). FaMe-
Net records U71 for ‘acute simple cystitis’. 
U70 (pyelonephritis  / pyelitis) is recorded in 
patients with bacteriuria and clinical signs 
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of involvement of the renal pelvis (e.g. fever, 
pain in the flank, serious illness).
U72 is used in cases of urethritis where no 
microbe has been demonstrated justifying 
a specific alternative diagnosis (e.g. gonor-
rhoea, chlamydia).
In this section, we focus on cystitis (U71).

Prostatitis is coded separately in the ‘male 
genital’ chapter (Y73).
Sexually transmittable diseases with a 
demonstrated pathogen should be distin-
guished from urinary tract infections. They 
are coded in the ‘female genital’ chapter (e.g. 
ICPC codes X70, X71, X72, X73) or in the ‘male 
genital’ chapter (e.g. ICPC codes Y70, Y71, 
Y72).

In patients presenting with symptoms, but 
in whom a urinary tract infection cannot be 

demonstrated, FaMe-Net records the most 
prominent symptom as symptom diagnosis, 
e.g. dysuria (U01), frequent voiding (U02) or 
‘other urination problem’ (U05).

  3    Epidemiology of urinary tract 
infection in FaMe-Net

Urinary tract infection (U71) is one of the 
most common diagnoses GPs make, follow-
ing acute respiratory infection (R74) and close 
to excessive ear wax (H81). Link/Table 1 The 
incidence is 46.6 per 1000 patient years, 
meaning 47 diagnoses per year in a prac-
tice with 1000 patients. The diagnosis is sig-
nificantly more common among women, with 
an incidence of 81.3 per 1000 patient years, 
compared to 10.3 per 1000 patient years 
among men. Link/Figure 2 

Among women, urinary tract infection is the 
most commonly made new (incident) diag-
nosis. Link/Table 3 The sex difference in the 
incidence of urinary tract infection between 

women and men is most prominent in the 
age group 15-25. These young women have a 
high incidence (91.0 new diagnoses per 1000 
patient years), while a urinary tract infection 

Table 1 Figure 2 Table 3 Figure 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIAMeBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiOayZGVYQQeQmUgAnblHYAXABYiQyCewC2SAEyUAjABY8s9lsqadeTOwmyAShABuECdiSyJMXCEvWAwu3QwahSIIJpKagw27ADumCYAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAqgHY+TCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIAMeBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiOayZGVYQQeQmUgAnbsggBbDMLzIJ7WUgBMlAIwAWPABd2Gyuq15M7CfoBKEAG4QJ2JPokxcIC1YDC7dDFkKRBB1ERB5emt2AHdMYwBfIA
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in young men is rare (1.2 per 1000 patient 
years). The incidence of urinary tract infec-
tion rises in patients over 65 years of age, 
with an obvious peak among the eldest (75+) 
in whom the incidence reaches 192.2 per 
1000 patient years. The difference between 
women and men in the incidence of urinary 
tract infection becomes much smaller in the 
oldest age group (only two and a half times 
higher in women).

The incidence of the symptom diagnosis 
dysuria (U01) is 16.4 per 1000 patient years 

(26.6 in women and 5.9 in men (Link/Fig-
ure  4), and the incidence of frequent void-
ing (urinary frequency, U02) is 13.1 per 1000 
patient years (18.1 in women and 7.1 in men). 
Link/Figure 5

The prevalence of urinary tract infection is 
43.0 per 1000 patient years, meaning that 
per 1000 patients, 43 individual persons have 
a urinary tract infection and contact their GP 
for it throughout the year. Link/Figure 6 

The higher incidence number compared to 
prevalence indicates that urinary tract infec-
tions may recur in the same person within 
a year. Urinary tract infection is among the 
most common conditions for which patients 
seek help from their GP throughout the year. 
Link/Figure 7

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with urinary tract infection 
present?

Commonly, patients themselves suspect that 
something is wrong: the most common rea-
son for encounter (RFE) in episodes of uri-
nary tract infection is a request to check 
the urine. A self-suspected diagnosis of uri-
nary tract infection (U71) is another prevail-
ing RFE. Link/Table 8 The Positive Predictive 

Figure 5 Figure 6 Figure 7 Table 8

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54M6JGiy4QRSgGsAnkhIsYC6kqLkAqvyYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOWoPqkB04C+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54M6JGiy4QRSgGsAnkhIsYC6kqLkAqvyYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOWoPqkB04C+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAquKYUaAeSJEYLFhAB2RCOWpXqkKzYC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAqgHY+TCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIAMeBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMlAIwAWPIvZ7Kug3kzs+igEpCIfbEkV8YuELfsBhdnQYLQpEEF01LQYHdgB3TAsAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgFUA7AEYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyRS8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEwaZAFjwl6rjS5k2AQAxGnQSCHNeSxsQAF8gA
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Value (PPV) for patients presenting with the 
RFE ‘urinary tract infection’ is quite high: 73% 
are eventually diagnosed with a urinary tract 
infection. Link/Table 9

Common symptoms coded as RFEs are 
dysuria (U01), frequent voiding (U02) or 
abdominal pain (D06). A request for medica-
tion for cystitis (*50) is also a common RFE. 
Link/Table 8

Compared to women, men with a urinary 
tract infection are relatively more likely to 
present with fever (RFE A03) or haematuria 
(U06). Link/Table 10 Women on the contrary 
present more often with abdominal pain 
(D06). Link/Table  11 In young children with 
a urinary tract infection (0-4 years) fever is a 
common RFE. Link/Table 12

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
In most episodes of urinary tract infection, 
medication is prescribed. Link/Table 13 The 
most commonly prescribed types of antibiot-

ics are nitrofurantoin, followed (with distance) 
by fosfomycin (‘other antibacterials, J01XX’), 
fluoroquinolones and trimethoprim. Link/
Table  14 Medication classes can be looked 
up in the ATC classification.
Another (obvious) intervention recorded in 
most episodes is the investigation of urine. 
Microbiological investigation occurs some-
times. Referrals are needed in only 2% of 
the episodes of urinary tract infection. Link/
Table 13 This includes referrals in the acute 
phase or later in the episode, for example, 
when complaints persist or recur. Referrals 
are mainly to urology, paediatrics or internal 
medicine. Link/Table 15
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https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgFUA7AEYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyRS8i1ZFbkAthkF5krehaQAmDTIAseEvWcanMtgIAYjToJBDmvFD0JAAWIAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgFUA7AEYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyRS8i1ZFbkBAWwyC8yVvUtIATBpkAWPCXouNzmWwCAGI06CQQ5rxQ9CQAFiAAvkA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgFUA7AEYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQy8i1ZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEwaZAFjwl6rjS6M+AQAxGnQSCHNeSxsQAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAVQDsARjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5I1eXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYjDQAWPBJ6fyM-DQBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBVAOwBGFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSeXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9igCx4Sei89T0UAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBVAOwBGFiFRwIAWRoA7JAAY8azagAeSeXnXbIrclHokAFiuSt6ApACY9igCx4Sei89T0UAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAVQDsARjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5I1eXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYjDQAWPBJ6fyM-DQBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAVQDsARjmo4EALJCkABjw79qAB5I1eXYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYjDQAWPBJ6fyM-DQBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gFUA7AEZpqOBACyNAHZIADHk07UADyTK8WvZFbko9EgAtpyVvQC2SAEyHVABY8Eno-Q19VAF8gA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/urineweginfecties#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/urineweginfecties#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/urineweginfecties#volledige-tekst


Chronic Renal Failure (U99)

INGE NOBACHT-WAGENVOORT

  1    Clinical course of chronic 
renal failure (CRF)

An important function of the kidney is to 
excrete waste products by (glomerular) filtra-
tion and / or secretion. The kidney function is 
estimated by calculating the glomerular filtra-
tion rate (eGFR). The eGFR is calculated with 
the CKD-EPI formula which includes sex, age, 
body size and the level of circulating creati-
nine. The renal function shows a physiologic 
decline with increasing age. Chronic renal 
failure (CRF) is defined by a persisting (more 
than three months) decrease of the glomer-
ular filtration rate (eGFR <60 ml/min/1,73m2) 
and / or albuminuria (albumin / creatinine 
ratio >3 mg/mmol) and / or abnormalities in 
the urinary sediment (e.g. dysmorphic eryth-
rocytes or erythrocyte cylinders).

Clinical symptoms of chronic renal failure 
may occur in more severe cases of renal fail-
ure and are not frequently seen in general 
practice. In CRF with an eGFR below 30 ml/
min/1,73m2 patients may present with meta-
bolic complications such as anaemia, itch, 
gout, acidosis and gastrointestinal symptoms 
(e.g. nausea, decreased appetite).

Common causes of CRF are hypertension, 
type 2 diabetes mellitus, and atherosclerotic 

vascular disease. Specific (familiar) renal dis-
eases may also cause CRF.
A decreased eGFR and increased albuminuria 
are independent risk factors and predictors 
in themselves of (cardiovascular) mortality, 
the (acute) progression of CRF and of end 
stage renal failure (eGFR <15 ml/min/1,73m2).

In the diagnosing and staging of CRF, the GP 
assesses the eGFR, the albumin-creatinine 
ratio in the urine, and the cardiovascular risk 
profile. Treatment consists of optimising the 
cardiovascular risk profile and reducing the 
risk of progression of CRF. RAS-inhibitors 
are the preferred antihypertensives in the 
case of albuminuria. Nephrotoxic medication 
is best avoided. To support safe prescrib-
ing in patients with CRF, an alert should be 
created in the Electronic Health Record that 
CRF is present, so that medication monitor-
ing systems can warn for nephrotoxic medi-
cation or when medication dosage needs to 
be adjusted.

  2    How is chronic renal failure 
recorded in FaMe-Net ?

Chronic Renal Failure is coded with the ICPC 
code U99, ‘other urinary disease’. CRF is 
the most important condition coded U99, 
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although some other (less common) dis-
eases of the urinary tract are also coded 
U99, mainly acquired / anatomical abnormal-
ities of the urological system (for example, 
vesico-ureteral reflux, hydronephrosis, renal 
cysts and neurological bladder dysfunction). 
In this FaMe-Net dataset, based on the ICPC 
classification, CRF cannot be distinguished 
from other conditions recorded with U99. 
For research specifically focussing on CRF, it 
would be possible to make an extraction of 
data that includes the additional ICD-10 clas-
sification, which refers only to ‘chronic renal 
failure’.

  3    Epidemiology of chronic renal 
failure in FaMe-Net

The incidence of CRF is 4.6 per 1000 patient 
years, meaning five new diagnoses per 1000 
patients in a year across all age groups. CRF 
occurs mainly among elderly patients, with 
incidence numbers increasing from the age 
of 65 onwards. This is explained by the main 
aetiological factors for CRF: ageing and cardi-
ovascular diseases. In the age group 45-64, 
the incidence is 16.3, and in the age group 
75+, the incidence is 43.9 per 1000 patient 
years. Link/Figure 1 

The prevalence of CRF is 11.6 per 1000 patient 
years, meaning that among 1000 patients in 
a year, 12 patients seek help from their GP 
for CRF. Prevalence increases with age from 
45  years of age onwards. Most patients 
contacting their GP for CRF are older than 
75  years. The prevalence is equal between 
men and women. Link/Figure 2

Figure 1 Figure 2

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAqgE4dTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAqgE4dTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
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Among patients aged 75 and older, CRF is 
ranked as the ninth most common condi-
tion for which patients consult their GP. Link/
Table 3

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with chronic renal failure 
present to their GP?

CRF initially presents as being asymptomatic. 
This is reflected by the recorded Reasons for 
Encounter (RFEs) for CRF. Link/Table 4 Most 
episodes (69%) start with an administra-
tive RFE (*62) which means that the episode 
starts with a note or letter, for instance, a lab-
oratory test result following routine control 
for other conditions such as hypertension 
or diabetes, or a (specialist) letter reporting 
the CRF, which may have been an occasional 
finding. The other commonly reported RFEs 
also indicate that CRF presents without spe-
cific symptoms, for example, as a request for 
a test result (*60), after initiation by the GP 
(*64) or someone else (*65) or as a request 
to perform a control (*31) or a test (*34 and 
*35). Renal failure itself (U99) as an RFE (in 

5% of all episodes) is probably the result of 
testing or screening elsewhere. Urinary fre-
quency (U02) as initial RFE is also reported for 
episodes U99, but probably mostly concerns 
‘other diseases’ than CRF.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
Therapeutic and preventative actions aimed 
at optimising the risk of CRF will often be 
reported under the episode of conditions 
co-occurring with CRF, such as type 2 dia-
betes (T90), hypertension (K86) or other 
vascular conditions. This means that many 
interventions related to renal failure will be 
recorded elsewhere and that the numbers of 
interventions mentioned below do not give a 
complete overview of GPs’ actions as part of 
the management of CRF. For research pur-
poses, it is possible to make an extraction 
of individual patients with CRF to assess the 
occurrence of prescriptions (or other inter-
ventions) in any episode, i.e. including those 
reported under episodes other than U99. 
Additional data are available upon request.

Table 3 Table 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIBseBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMABgCMAFjyL2e-bsN5M7PooBKQiH2xJFfGLhB2HAYXZ0GC0KRBBdNS0GR3YAd0xLAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIBseBxqAHkgOx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH25R2AFwAWkkMj7sAtkgBMABgCMAFjyL2e-bsN5M7PooBKQiH2xJFfGLhB2HAYXZ0GC0KRBBdNS0GR3YAd0xLAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgFUAnFKGo4EALI0AdkgAMeeUtQAPJAHY8ClZFbko9EgAshyVvQC2SAEzqAjABY8Jeq-Uu7mwCAGI06CQQ5ryWNiAAvkA
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Commonly reported interventions for CRF 
(U99) are blood tests (*34), the prescription 
of medication (*50) and health education 
(*45). GPs consult a specialist (*47) in 4% of 
all episodes of CRF per year. The consulted 
specialisms cannot be distinguished from this 
dataset, but they will mostly concern neph-
rologists. Referral to a specialist (*67) occurs 
in 6% of episodes annually. Link/Table  5 
This involves specialists in internal medicine 
(nephrologists), in 3% of all episodes with 
ICPC code U99, urologists, in 2% and, very 
rarely (less than 1% of episodes), other spe-
cialists. Link/Table  6 The above referrals to 
urologists most likely concern referrals for 
diseases other than CRF but which are also 
coded U99. The opportunity for GPs to con-
sult a nephrologist for advice (instead of mak-
ing a referral) facilitates CRF to be managed 
mainly in primary care, which is also reflected 
in the low rate of referrals to a nephrologist. 
Looking at a selection of patients aged 65 
years and above shows that with increasing 
age, the occurrence of ‘consultation of a spe-

cialist’ (*47) starts to favour ‘referral to a spe-
cialist’ (*67). Link/Table 7

The most prescribed medication types for 
CRF are vitamin D analogues. The prescrip-
tion of medication in FaMe-Net is always 
linked to one episode (and cannot be linked 
to multiple episodes). As explained above, 
prescriptions for CRF will often be reported 
under co-occurring conditions. Some com-
mon prescriptions for CRF, such as RAS-in-
hibitors, are underreported in the overview 
of prescriptions for episodes of U99. Link/
Table 8 Medication classes such as urogen-
ital antispasmodics (G04BD) or alfa-adreno-
receptor antagonists (G04CA) are reported 
under the ICPC code U99 but concern ‘other 
diseases’ and not CRF.

References
Dutch guideline: https://richtlijnen.

nhg.org/standaarden/chronische-
nierschade#volledige-tekst (2018)

Table 5 Table 6 Table 7 Table 8

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAVQCcauajgQAskKQAGPNr2oAHkgDseHYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACZDAEYAFjwSen9DP0CAXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApO2QRWrDAH1sRFiBpEqU3gFUAnMumo4EALI0AdkgAMeDdtQAPJAHY8m3ZFbko9EgAtpyVvQC2SAEwGARgAWPBJ6PwNfAIBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApDQB2JCKwBuEYTXqCWIGkSpFyAVQCcauajgQAskKQBWPNr2oAHkgDseHYMityUeiQAWc5K3oBbJACYABgBGABY8Enp-AL8ggF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBVAJzyWIVHAgBZGgDskABjyqNqAB5IA7HjVbIrclHokAFsuSt6ApACZdARgAseCT0XrqePgYkRABiNOgkELa8AKwgAL5AA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIApAFsIYGkVRk8oqkXIBVAJzyWIVHAgBZGgDskABjyqNqAB5IA7HjVbIrclHokAFsuSt6ApACZdARgAseCT0XrqePgYkRABiNOgkELa8AKwgAL5AA
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/chronische-nierschade#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/chronische-nierschade#volledige-tekst
https://richtlijnen.nhg.org/standaarden/chronische-nierschade#volledige-tekst


Subfertility (W15 / Y10)

JOLIEN POERINK

  1    Clinical course of subfertility
Subfertility is defined as a failure to become 
pregnant for more than twelve months, 
despite focused attempts to conceive. The 
terms ‘subfertility’ and ‘infertility’ are some-
times used interchangeably and mean the 
same thing. However, in Dutch, the term ‘infer-
tility’ (infertiliteit) can be interpreted negatively 
as it can also mean permanent infertility. Sub-
fertility is a common condition affecting cou-
ples, with important psychological, economic, 
demographic and medical implications.
Several conditions can cause subfertility, but, 
in about 30% of the couples who have prob-
lems getting pregnant, the cause remains 
unexplained. Known causes are ovula-
tion disorders (24%), reduced sperm qual-
ity (20%), disturbance in the interaction of 
semen and cervical mucus (15%) and tuba 
pathology (11%, e.g. due to severe endome-
triosis). Both male and female factors may 
contribute. Increasing female age is a major 
factor associated with subfertility. (Female) 
cases of being overweight and obesity are 
related to reduced fertility. Cigarette smoking 
and alcohol consumption may decrease the 
rate of successful conception.

When a pair presents with subfertility, the GP 
will take a thorough history from both and, 
on indication, perform a physical examina-
tion, focused on ovulation disorders and tuba 

pathology. The pair’s knowledge on the fertile 
period and possible sexual problems should 
be assessed. This is also relevant when 
periods of less than twelve months of failure 
to conceive have passed. Subfertility may be 
associated with emotional problems and may 
have an impact on relationships and work.
When the diagnosis of subfertility is made, 
semen analysis and a female chlamydia anti-
body titres assessment may be performed.

Depending on the findings, a referral to the 
gynaecologist is suggested to discuss possi-
bilities for treatment. If all findings are normal, 
it depends on the chances of spontane-
ous pregnancy and the couple’s preference 
whether waiting or referral to the gynaecol-
ogist is most appropriate. Prognostic models 
are available to estimate the chance of preg-
nancy, including the woman’s age, the pres-
ence or absence of a previous pregnancy and 
the results of the sperm investigation.

  2    How is subfertility recorded 
in FaMe-Net?

In ICPC-2, ‘infertility / subfertility female’ is 
coded W15. ‘Infertility / subfertility male’ is 
coded Y10. Both are symptom diagnoses: 
they classify the symptom (failure to become 
pregnant) and not an underlying cause. If 
additional investigation results in a classi-
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fying disease / disorder, the new diagnosis 
will be recorded. This may replace the symp-
tom diagnosis ‘subfertility’, but it may also be 
added to it, especially if treatment is primar-
ily focused on the subfertility and not on the 
underlying disease.

Additional diagnoses besides ‘infertility / sub-
fertility’ may also be other symptom diagno-
ses, for example, menstrual cycle disorders. 
Irregular menstruation (X07) or oligomenor-
rhoea / amenorrhoea (scanty or absent men-
struation, X05) can be added if they lead to 
specific advice or other interventions for this.
If patients or couples present with questions 
or complaints regarding fertility, but the GP 

does not classify this health problem as ‘sub-
fertility’ (W15  / Y10), FaMe-Net GPs can use 
the ICPC-2 code A98 (‘Prevention’) and use 
the ICD-10 subclass ‘advice regarding repro-
duction’.

  3    Epidemiology of subfertility 
in FaMe-Net

Female subfertility (W15) has an incidence of 
3.8 per 1000 patient years, meaning almost 
four new diagnoses of female subfertility in a 
year in a practice with 1000 female patients. 
Link/Figure 1 

Male subfertility (Y10) has an incidence of 2.8 
per 1000 patient years, meaning almost three 
new diagnoses of male subfertility in a year 
in a practice with 1000 male patients. Link/
Figure 2 

Figure 1 Figure 2

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkA6nwCsTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRy1G9Ug27AXyA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAmnx5MKNAPJEiMFiwgA7IhHLVr1SNdsBfIA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAmnx5MKNAPJEiMFiwgA7IhHLVr1SNdsBfIA
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The prevalence of ‘subfertility female’ (W15) is 
8.1 per 1000 female patient years, meaning 
that among 1000 female patients in a year, 

eight receive help or guidance from their GP 
for subfertility. Link/Figure 3 

The prevalence of ‘subfertility male’ (Y10) is 
3.9 per 1000 male patient years, meaning 
that among 1000 male patients in a year, four 
receive help or guidance from their GP for 
subfertility. Link/Figure 4 

Figure 3 Figure 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkA6nwCsTCjQDyRIjBYsIAOyIRylSwDcM12yAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAwCMAFjwk63Hlz54ilANYBPJCRYxcIatKLkAmnx5MKNAPJEiMFiwgA7IhHKULANwxWbIAL5A
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Subfertility is usually a problem for a cou-
ple, but is recorded more commonly among 
female patients in the FaMe-Net database 
than among males. In this website, data can-
not be studied in residential association (i.e. 
for couples). This would be possible with 
additional data extractions (on request). The 
data implies, however, that subfertility as 
a health problem is sometimes presented 
to the GP by a couple but sometimes by a 
woman alone.

The incidence and prevalence are highest 
in the age group 25-44 years, both among 
women and men. In this age group, 26 per 
1000 female patients present to their GP 
with subfertility throughout the year (preva-
lence). Subfertility is also prevalent in the age 
group 15-24 years, especially among women 
(1.3 per 1000 patient years). In the age group 
45-64 years, a new or existing diagnosis of 
subfertility is rare, but occurs more often in 
men (incidence 0.6, prevalence 0.9 per 1000 
patient years) compared to women (inci-
dence 0.3, prevalence 0.6 per 1000 patient 
years).

Among women aged 25-44, subfertility is 
ranked 34 in the ‘Top Prevalence’ list of condi-
tions affecting a large proportion of the pop-
ulation and presented to the GP. ‘Pregnancy’ 
(W78) is the number one prevalent condition 
in this group, followed by two other repro-
duction related conditions (oral contracep-
tion (W11) and intrauterine contraception 
(W12)). Link/Table 5

  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with subfertility present to 
their GP?

‘Subfertility’ (W15 and Y10) is a symptom diag-
nosis and thus also the most common rea-
son for encounter (RFE). Other frequent RFEs 
are a request for a referral to the hospital 
(*67), a request for advice (*45) or the need 
for ‘reproductional advice’ (A98). In women, 
subfertility is sometimes initially presented 
with the RFE irregular menstruation (X07). 
Link/Table  6 Men sometimes present with 
the request for a sperm investigation (*38) 
or being sent by someone else (*65). Link/
Table 7

Table 5 Table 6 Table 7 Table 8

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#top-list?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JVwQCyAlgHZIDMeBxqAHkgCx4DGA9pEiAA4BOEAG4YIZVhBB5CZSH27IIAWxGSQyPu0VIATAAYAjCxAAXdjt3b9eTOz7GASkIh9sSY3xi4QNuwGF26DCKFIgg2qrK9PbsAO6YSACsugC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgHUAjAFYhqOBACyNAHZIADHgXLUADyQB2PItWRW5AQFsMgvMlb0rSAEwapAFjwl6rjS6k2AQAxGnQSCAteKHoSAAsQAF8gA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgE0AjAAYhqOBACyNAHZIZeBctQAPJAHY8i1ZFbkAthkF5krehaQAmGVIAseEvWcynUtgIAYjToJBDmvFD0JAAWIAC+QA
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#relations?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiAKIAOAlpgPaSYh4BOEV9rZiIryEFiBpEqRcgE0AjAAYhqOBACyNAHZIZeBctQAPJAHY8i1ZFbkAthkF5krehaQAmGVIAseEvWcynUtgIAYjToJBDmvFD0JAAWIAC+QA
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  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
A referral to secondary care is made in 50% 
of episodes of subfertility among women 
(W15, Link/Table 8) and in 60% among men 
(Y10, Link/Table  9). This concerns the per-
centage of referrals made per episode per 
calendar year. These referrals are directed to 
the gynaecologist and, in men, occasionally 
to the urologist. Link/Table 10, Link/Table 11 
Other common interventions are health edu-
cation / advice, lab tests, and in men (Y10), 
sperm investigation (in 36%). Medication pre-

scriptions for subfertility (W15) occur only sel-
domly by the GP. Link/Table 12
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Breast cancer (X76)

ANNEMARIE UIJEN

  1    Clinical course of breast 
cancer

Signs and symptoms of breast cancer may 
include a lump in the breast or eczema at 
the nipple. In symptomatic patients, mam-
mography or breast ultrasound can show a 
suspicious lump. Breast cancer may also be 
detected by mammography screening.

A definite diagnosis is made when malignant 
epithelial cells are found. The most common 
histologic types are infiltrating ductal, infiltrat-
ing lobular and mixed ductal / lobular carci-
nomas.

To detect breast cancer at an early stage, all 
Dutch women aged between 50 and 75 years 
receive an invitation to participate in a mam-
mography screening every two years.

Breast cancer in men occurs very rarely. Fac-
tors that are associated with an increased 
risk of breast cancer – besides female sex – 
are increasing age, a family history of breast 
cancer, alcohol consumption, smoking, and 
having had oestrogen and progesterone cir-
culating for a long time. Examples of long hor-
monal exposure are early menarche (having 
your first menstrual period at a young age), 
late menopause, nulligravidity (never having 
been pregnant), giving birth for the first time 

at an older age and using postmenopausal 
hormone therapy. Breastfeeding and physi-
cal activity reduce the risk of breast cancer.

Most women (around 98%) will survive breast 
cancer for  five years or more  after diagno-
sis. Treatment occurs in secondary or tertiary 
care and depends on the stage of breast can-
cer at presentation. Specialist treatment may 
involve surgery, radiation therapy and med-
ical oncology (e.g. chemotherapy, hormonal 
treatment, immunotherapy).

In the text below, we will focus only on female 
breast cancer.

  2    How is breast cancer 
recorded in FaMe-Net?

Breast cancer is coded in ICPC-2 as X76.

  3    Epidemiology of breast 
cancer in FaMe-Net

Incidence of breast cancer is 1.5 per 1000 
female patient years, meaning there are 
three new diagnoses in a practice with 1000 
female patients every two years. The diagno-
sis is generally made in patients older than 
45  years of age but there are sometimes 
cases in the age group 25-44 as well. Inci-
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dence is highest in patients aged between 65 
and 74 and in those over 75 (4.0 per 1000 
patient years). Link/Figure 1

The prevalence of breast cancer is 12.8 per 
1000 female patient years. This means that 
among 1000 female patients per year, 13 
have (had) breast cancer and sought help 
from the GP for it. Prevalence is highest in 
patients aged 65-74 years, at 47.5 per 1000 
patient years. Link/Figure 2

The higher prevalence compared to inci-
dence indicates that breast cancer requires 
ongoing GP attention in the years after the 
diagnosis.

Figure 1 Figure 2 Table 3 Table 4

https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIANAOwA2JhRoB5IkRgsWEAHZEI5areqRb9gL5A
https://famenet.nl/morbidity-data/#age?deeplink=N4IgJgpgRgrg5iAXAMwIYBsDOEA0JvoQDGALkiBAA4CWmA9pCHsgE50C2SATAAw8CseEnW48uARjxFKAawCeSEixi4Q1aUXIANAOwA2JhRoB5IkRgsWEAHZEI5SlYBuGG3ZABfIA
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  4    Which initial RFEs do patients 
with breast cancer present to 
their GP?

The most common reason for encounter 
(RFE) for breast cancer is a breast lump / 
mass (X19), which is presented in 35% of all 
new breast cancer diagnoses. Another fre-
quently recorded reason to start this episode 
is an abnormal screening result. The GP can 
receive this result as a letter (RFE *62), the 
screening care provider can contact the GP 
about the abnormal finding (*65) or the GP 
can initiate the contact with the patient in 
response to an abnormal screening result 
(*64). Link/Table  3 In younger women with 
breast cancer (25-45 years), a breast lump / 
mass is even more common as an initial RFE 
of an episode breast cancer (but note that 
these numbers are low). Link/Table 4

In previous research with FaMe-Net data, a 
positive predictive value of 15% was found 
for diagnosing breast cancer in patients aged 
45 years and older presenting with a breast 
lump (RFE X19). This means that 15% of those 
patients who presented with a breast lump 
were to be diagnosed with breast cancer (final 
diagnosis X76). The positive predictive value 
in the current dataset is 10%. Link/Table  5 
This lower percentage is probably caused by 
the younger average age of women contrib-

uting to the current dataset when compared 
to the previously published data; after new 
practices joined the registration in 2014, the 
age composition of the entire FaMe-Net pop-
ulation shifted towards one with a smaller 
proportion of older patients, resulting in a 
lower average age in those over 45.

  5    How do FaMe-Net GPs act?
When the diagnosis is still unclear, GPs 
request diagnostic radiology / imaging (*41) 
or refer to a specialist (*67, Link/Table  6), 
most often a surgeon. Link/Table  7 During 
a breast cancer episode, the most common 
intervention by GPs is the prescription of 
medication (*50). Most commonly, anti-oes-
trogens and aromatase inhibitors are pre-
scribed. Link/Table  8 Referral to physical 
therapy is also a common intervention. Link/
Table 9
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